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• ( TYPHOON, FLOODS, TRAIN WRECK, THREE AIRPLANE CRASHES

Varied Disasters Kill Over 250 During Weekend
■r YIM AMMMM PtM

Disaster Mnick (rften and 
hard over the weekend and < 
more than 2S0 pereone were re-r*" 
ported dead or missing in a ty< 
phoon, floods, a train wreck and 
three plane crashes from the 
Philippines to Britain. 

m  DEAD
In the Philippines: About 200 

persons were believed dead or 
missing as casualty counts 
poured into Manila after Ty> 
phoon Enuna rampaged across 
the island and sank an interis- 
land passenger ship.

In England: 01 were dead and 
111 injured when an express 
train careened off the tradu

coming into London Sunday 
night AnoUiar S7 died in the 
crash on Saturday of a Spanish 
aMner arriving in London from 
Malan, l̂ tain.

In Hong Kong: OnW one per> 
son died as a huge uthay Pa- 
dflc AMines Convalr 880 tilted 
on takeoff and slid into Hong 
Kong harbor. The other 128 per
sons aboard escaped unnurt 
from the fktating fuselage.

In New Guinea: AO seven per
sons aboard a light plane died 
today when it crashed while tak
ing off from Goroka Airport in 
the New Guinea highlands.

In Italy: At least 11 persons 
died in highway crashes during 
hard rains that pushed rivers in

Venice and the Po River Delta 
over their banks to flood roads- 
and highways.

The owners of the Philippine 
ship reported 87 persons are 
mtsstag and presumed drowned 
while 14 others are known dead

Mindoro central Phil^
pine seas churned up by ly* 
phoon Emma two days ago. 
They said 134 psasengers were 
rescued. ,

The vessel sank at the bei^t 
of Ehnina’s fiuy. Her howling 
winds, up to 12S miles an hour, 
cut a swath of destruction 
across the Philippines. The Phil
ippine News Sendee rei• reported 108

others dead or missing in five 
and the Red Cross 

18 dead in two other
areas.'

The Red Cross said at least
28.000 families or close to
140.000 persons were left home
less bŷ the typhoon in 21 central 
and northern (Hovlnces.

DAMAGE
Danaan estimates ran up

wards m $5 million.
In southeast London this 

morning firemen cut through a 
tangle of wrecked passenger 
cars with acetylene torches, 
treeing trapped passengers and 
recovoing bodies from the de
railment Sunday night of the

crack express train from Hast- 
Inss, on the south coast.

Many of the dead were be
lieved to be chUdren returning 
with their parents from the

about 70 miles an hour. Four 
cars careened along on their 
sides and jacknifed Into a giant 
letter “W’ while another turned 
upside down and skidded along 
on Hs roof.

Cranes mounted on railroad 
cars arrived to lift the over
turned coaches while rescuers 
tolled in the rain by the flare of 
arc lamps.

Tbe Iberia Jetliner crashed

near Haslemere. England, as it 
was making ita final approach 
to London. It tore into a 100-foot 
oak tree, gouged windows out of 
a farmhouse and came to rest in 
buckled fragments halfway up a 
900-foot hillside.

Anwng those killed were two 
Americans, W.N. I*erklns of Ty
ler, Tex., and a Mr, Mendel 
whose trip originated in Deca
tur, III. Also dead in the crash 
was British actress June Thor- 
bum, J8 She was expecting a 
baby in four months.

The Calhav Pacific plane that 
went into flung Kong hartmr 
had 12 Americans ahrard, in-

'.A t.

chiding Howard Nortoa, a 
Chun-h of Christ missionary en 
mute to Vietnam with his wlfa., 
The Nortons are from Oklaho
ma City,

^any pas.sengers simply 
donned life vests and a tep ^  
into rescue hoat.s The one fatal- 
ity was Mrs Tran Thl Tam, 
wife of a .South Vietnamese offi
cer stationed at Saigon’s Tan 
Sun .Nhut airtia.se

SMU.I. PLANE
A Bers hcraft Karon carrying 

a pilot and six pasaengem 
cra.shod at l*ort Moresby. New 
(lUinea All the pa.s.sengen were 
tielievpd to be Kunipeans but no 
nanie.s were immeolatety avail
able.

CRIME FIGHT

Sales Tax 
Called Boon

HOUSTON (AP) -  Ci^ sales taxes win lielp 
Texas cities solve that old problem of providing 
up-to-date service, partkolariy in fighting crime, 
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith said today.

Smith was a speaker at the 56th Texas Municipal 
League ConMrence. The league led support hr lo
cal option sales taxes when tbe new type Texas 
levy was approved by the last leglslatare.

Smith, an announced candidate for governor in 
1988, noted that more than 180 cities wlU have held 
dty aales tax eiectloas by Jan. L 
- **If these past etoctlons can be used as guld»’ 
Uses, yon wfll have hurdled a tremendous ohetacir 
which local govenunents have fhced far too lang— 
the probtems of prevtding up to date services in 
this ever chai^lnc spece age.**

Two More OK̂ s
CORPUS CHRlSn, 1^ . (J ^  ~  AMce and Kfato- 

ville cltiMpe ovctwhMmlngly approved the one 
per cent ntae tax hi elections Saturday,

The mardi M ABce wns W-17 and ta KMge- 
vOe. m -m

Seven area dues now hnfU iRVoved the tax. The
-fltlinai M B .C o qxM  ____
Aranaa F w  8Rd firaaae Grove. ^

$ 2 ,1 0 0  C A M E L

Someone Bought It
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas spe

cialty stare of Netman-Marcas con
firmed the beMtly troth Sondav: Some 
Texan hne planked down $2,100 to buy 
Ms or hm mate a enrad hr Christmas.

The ramal Is haV of the stors’i  aa- 
nusl "Ms or hers" novelty gin offer- 
tan.-Past ChrMUnaaes have featured 
^  or hers" ■Sboartnes aad bath-

The nme of the boyar was wtthhdd. 
the atom said, oddl^ that R cama 
from **oaUtde the Immedtate DaBas

Calm Again
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., (AP) -  For the first 

time fai four nighta, catan prevailed M raclaDy • 
troubled Wtaston-Salcfn Sunday alght

Mayor M. C. Benton said the trouble "has ma 
its coarse,”  and mors stats troopers and Natlooal 
Guardsmen would begM moving out today.

CoL Jack Stanpoon, commander of the North 
CaroHaa NstioBal Guard, tald 590 troops remaiaed 
M Winston-Salem Suaday,. The aumber had 
raarhed'as high as 1,000.

For the first time la tlvae nights, the dowatowa 
sertkNi was open to pedestriaa traffic.. • .

Negroes held a mans meeting Sundaf aaPde- 
maoM an taivestlgalloa of the police.

A collection was taken hr the widow and chil
dren of James EDer. B, a Negro whoee deeth 
touched off the nights of violence.

Eller died two weeks after he was Mmck on the 
head by a poUcemaa’s Mackjadt after being ar
rested on a dnmhenness cham. Murder diarges 
were Mad agateM_j_ujtfMju>ipgB»M». W. E. Ow
ens, but were dropped Mooday.

In Today's HERALD

'Keeps His Heod High'
0

Mrs. LviMea B. JeMnan says the PrwM et *lM pi 
kls bead Mgb. Us feet an dm nunni and gaes en 
working the best he can.”  See Page l-A.
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Vote Called Dec 16 Onli

Airport Improvements
fO B i

i A P  W t R E e H O T O  M A S I

H a n o i  A r e a  H i t ]  Congolese

Coup TwoM IGs Downed
Shaded Is Ta 
army. wHhsnl 
iMk aver the 
iramenl ef

the

abSalal Sanday 
I en his wny In 1

New Yemen 
Regime Wants

SAIGON (AP) -  U S. war- 
planes, boiQbed a military stor
age area on the edge of Hanoi 
hr the first time today and a 
covertag U.S. Air Force Phan
tom Jst shot down two MIGs 
that came up to challenge them.

ihe storage area that came 
under'attack had been on the 
Pentagon’s out-of-bouads list.

81 EILL8
The downing of the two Eo-

man Warulnisgn MIGlTn hy

McKinney Jr., 24, of Beean- 
mer, Ala., the pilot. Both are 
assigpwd to tbe tactical fighter 
wiag at Ubon, Thailand.

Gia Lam is also the only MIG 
airfield UA. warplanes have not 

attacked and one of about 
ve nujor targets sUn on the 

Pentagon’s r e s t r i c t e d  list. 
Among the others arg the Hai
phong docks aad railroad termi
nal and the power plant in Lao 
CaL on the W der of Commu-

SAN’A, Yemen (AP) — Yetn- 
a ’s new Rr pnhlk sn reglmn la- 
Acates that R wfll seek recoocO- 
tetkm with tte RoyaBsti aad an 
end to the S-yenr^ cdvfl war. 
after Rs enstcr of the presideat 
who eeemed drdnrmtnfd to keep 
fighting.

GOAL
The new regime came to pow

er Sunday M a bloodlees coup 
'whOe PreUdent AbduDah si- 
Sailal was ont of the country. It 
■aid Rs goal is to "correct the 
sttuatlon”  M Yemen.

Calre*s Middle EsU Newa
Agmcy quoted the m w  acting 
preshtent, Abdel Rahnuui Iriain,

the fastest plans the Air Force 
has, faronriit to 88 the number 
of MIG kills for Americaa air- 
men la battles over North Viet
nam. The United States has lost 
28 plaaes to MIGs.

The announcement came aft
er the command reported that 
UK. Air Force JeU had raided 
the Gta TMiong s to r^  area 
leas than a mile
Gia

north of the 
Lam air base, which is 

SB the Red River from the 
heart of Hanoi and li North 
Vietnam’s main civilian air 
field.

Credited with brinring down 
the two MIGs were Cn^. Dar- 
reU D. Stnunonds, B, of Ver
non, Tsx.. the liicruft com-- 
mander. and 1st Lt George H.

The Ola Thuong storage area 
is on the main northeast rail
road and highway from Commo- 
nist China to Hanoi over which 
military supplies come for 
North Vietnamese troops fight
ing in Sooth Vietnam, 'the area 
is Mtween two key bridm. tbe 
Canal des Rspides and the Paul 
Doumer. both of which have 
been repeatedly attacked by 
American bombm.

CLASH
The American F165 Thunder- 

chief pllota reported MIG 17 and 
MIG21 interceptors In the area, 
and one F109 had a brief clash 
uriUi one of tbe Red Jets, but the 
UA. command s ^  . 
plane was Mt.

M b ab

Chase Out 
Mercenaries
KINSHASA. The Congo (AP) 

— The Congole* government 
says R has defeated aO the mer
cenaries that had been harass
ing it—the group which had held 
Bukavu since Aug. 8 and anoth
er band which invaded from 
Portugese Angola last week.

The goveninaent said Sanday 
that the rebel forces at Bukavu 
had fled acrons Kivu Lake into 
neighboring Rwanda and tbe in- 

"Tsars wwF nw niK uwh tuAm 
gola after a Cemgo)^ victory in 
Katanga Province.

HUNDREDS FLED
In Geneva, the International 

Red Cross ('ommittee said 
about 130 white mercenaries. 
IM rebel Katangan soldierR and 
about 110 women and children 
fled to Rwanda and plans were 
being made to evacuate them It 
did not uy where they would 
*0

In Brussels, the Belgian For
eign Ministry charged that after 
mercenaries arrived in the city 
of Kiaenge in Katanga. Con
golese army troops arrnked and 
machine gunned five Euro- 
p̂nans, Jncludlng a Belgiarr Ro
man Catholic priest and a nun.

Two Propositions 
To Be On Ballots

'ounty will 
have the opportimity to decide 
at the polls on Saturday, Dec. 
18, on proposals for creation of 
a Howard County Airport Au
thority and authorizing financ
ing of various major Improve
ments of the facUtty.

date was fixed by the 
rard County CommissKioers

Court 'Monday morning, in r»- 
.spome to a petition for the elec- 
Uon which carried 825 sign*- 
turrs. This total was drenx-d 
more than the statutory re
quirement of five per cent of 
tm qualified voters partlcf- 
patlng to the last guieral elc» 
tton. '

Autfiority> Bond Irsiih InvoUtd

There will be two proposl- 
tkms on hnOots to go before thn

the Reward Ceanty Texas 
Alrpatl AalbarRv eempewd 

area wMila Heward

would be eUglble):
“ FOR the rrrntien ef the 

lleward Conaty Texas Air- 
Mrt Authertty remposed ef 
the area snddn Heward 
Ceanty Tesas; ■ntbariiMg 
the leW ef a lax aet to rs- 
reed 2a renu an the 8188 
assessed vniMtIsa.

"AGAINST Ike creatiea ef

And ~
"FOR the Inaaarr • ef 

f758,m Akpert Aetbertty

"AGAINST the ksaaerr ef 
I758.888 Akpert Aetkertly

Provlstna for the referendum 
was set up by a special statutn 
passed by the Ia.st session of the 
Texas Legislature.

Lory BoMd On County Voluotions

as saying coalacti 
wav with pn>-Royalist tribes 
with the atan of brtDgMg then 
Mto the fou.

Irlani M n conTvutIve and M 
bellrved to have great Mfineoce 
wtih the warring tribes.

The new premier. MoMien el 
Alny, said an tribes have ex* 
presaed hnektag for the new re
gime. He also said Yemn 
wonld follow a "gooi 
policy with an iMd 
d n d ^  the nelghhariiig nuMue 
chy of Saudi Arabia, wMch 
backed tbe Royaltsu ta the ctvfl 
war that began when SaUal led 
the overthrow of Yemen’!  
11-centary-old monarchy ta 1882.

Hussein Says Arabs 
Want Withdrawal First

Creation of the new authority 
was advocated by the Chamber 
of Commerce Aviation Commit
tee alter a Mudv of future alr- 
port requirement;, aad a 
mg that addfttonal bonds issued 
by tbe county itself would not 
he feasible since Howard Coun
ty Is at the statutory tax limit 
for permanent improvements. 
Only a marked increase in 
county valuations could thus

have arronunodated proposed 
Improvements.

’The Authority would set a tax 
try  based on county valuations, 
whJth are ^Meotly aT B  pesf 
cent of imrl^t value.

Rhile the elecition proposttioa 
acts a 25<Tnt celUng, fLscal 
agent.s studying airport require
ments have calculated that 
about an Ift-cent levy would 
meet all needs.

F « d « ro l G ra n t  A vo ilo b lH  T o  J o n . 1

UNITED NATTONS. NY. 
(AP) — King Hussein of Jordan 
marts the strongest Arab Md for 
peace wRk-Israel so fUr Sunday, 
Mltag an American television 
andlenoe Arab leaders are will-

a  to recogniK Israel’s right to 
t and possibly to let Israeli 

riiips through the Suet Canal if
T s n s n n

Practice Pays Off
Band -

Hours of early morning prac
tice ta Icy, wta^ wetaher cou
pled with latfreventag rehears
als paid off Saturday tar the 
Big Spring High Sdwol march- 
tag Muid when R received a 
first dtviskm rating ta Untver- 
Mty Interschotasdc L e a g a e  
compettUon at Odessa.

LARGEST
Marching 178 members, the 

Big Spring hand represented the 
largest group that had ever 
inarched ta Region 8 competl- 
ttan, accordfata to Don Tuner, 
assistant band director. '

Leading the bond wore drum 
maJorsGordoa Marchant and 
Gaylord Crenshaw.

Vm  fk it dtvtakm r a t i n g  
makes tbe band eUgflita tar the 
Bweepstakee trophy If R also 
reortres a first divtalon ta the 
April playing contest.

Other U  schools recelvtng 
top recotaiittou weip Midland, 
Odema Permian and Odessa 
lUgR. Secoid divkkm M  |o

Midland Lee and Abilene. In 2A 
schools, Cohirado CRy received 
a second dhriskm; Stanton, third 
dlvisloa. Lamesa and Seminole 
won second division ratings u 
lA  contests, while Snyder won 
first dhrlsloii.

In twtriing c on t e s t s ,  Big 
Spring twbWs Susan Beakd 
and JaneOe Langford ‘captured 
second division ratiim. w h i l e  
Sheryl WQUanu and Harriet Mc- 
Ktaney scored third division 
marks.

UNIFORMS DUE
Band director' BUI Bradley 

said the group marched a  
black and wMte outfits seen 
this fan at the games. He added 
the offldal uBitarms are expect
ed to arrive Wednesday, ta 
time tar Friday’s homecoming 
game

A reunion for band exes b set 
Satarday from 54:38 p.ni. "at 
the Hgh achool bsnd hall. The 
SteerStagi band viO ptaf.

Israel meets "the right condl- 
tiofis.’’

WITHDRAWAL
Replying to questkN» on the 

CBS program "Face the Na
tion.”  Hussein said a prerequis
ite to direct peace talks is the 
withdrawal of Israeli troops 
from aU Arab soil R occupied in 
the June war. Israel has said It 

„,wUl never let go of Old Jerusa
lem, which Jordan seiied in the 
1*48 Palestine war, and Israeli 
Prime Minister Levi Eshkol in
dicated a week ago that Lsrael 
Intends to keep other Arab 
areas it captured tai June.

Artillery and Unk fire punc
tuated the predawn stUlness on 

m e  Tffa itt-Jordanian ceaae-firc 
line Sunday, marking the third 
border dash in three weeks- be
tween the two countries. An Is- 
ra^  army spokesman said Jor
danian guns opened up to cover 
Arab saboteurs who blew up a 
building at a farm settlement 
and were trying to cross tbe 
Jordan River to safety.

Jordan charged tiut 
opened the two-hour artillery 
duet by Bring on homes in the 
Ghor area of northern Jordan. 
Mo fatalities were reported on 
either Mde.

MEETS LBJ
Hussein meets with Secretary 

of State Dean Rusk in Washing
ton today and with President 
Johnson Wednesday. The Ung 
said that ta Ms talks wRh Rusk 
and Johnaon. "I am goiiig to ex
pose the Arab position as R 
stands now. I think R is a rea
sonable one and represents a 
very, very tremendous change 
from earlier posltkms.”

Arab coontries have refused 
to recognize Israel’s right to ex- 

‘ M  aad u v t laatataiaw that Uw

1948 state of war has never end
ed This has also been the basis 
of President Gama! Abdel Nu- 
ser’s refusal to let Israeli ships 
u.<ie the Suez Canal and his at
tempt in June to bar them from 
the Strait of TTran leading to the 

’ southern Israeli port of Klath.
But Hussein said the Arab 

leaders at the Khartoum sum
mit conference in September 
agreed to offer “to recognize 
the right of all to Uve in peace 
and security’’ in the Middle 
Ea.vt.

TTia proposed I750.M0 in bonds 
Is set up to provide for numer
ous Improvements at the air
port, and local money would be 
supplemented with a govern
ment grant through the Federal 
Aviation Agency.

The FAA already has ear
marked close to |2«»086 for 
first pha.se wo^ at the airport, 
which would include lengthen
ing and widening of the north- 
south runway, providing .some

additional parrels of land: vari
ous ramp and taxiwhy tmprovn- 
ments, new marking and light
ing of runways: and a new 
Irrminal building.

'The FAA has made a itipula- 
tinn that the biraJ AuthOnty 
must make a commitment for 
the airpnri improvements be
fore Jan. 1. If such commit
ment Ls not made the FAAr'al
lotment would be withdrawn 
and dLstributed to other appU- 
cants in Texas.

Tw o> Sfog« lm p ro v cm « n t P la n  D ra w n

Skipper
Improving
Skipper Driver, young B ig  

Spring rancher and former Jun
ior rodeo star, may be able to 
come home within a couple 
more weeks, Ms father, E. P. 
Driver, said to^y.

Aug.
WMdil

when a pipe he was 
id. He was It his

Skipper was critically burned 
kug. 38 1 ' 

ling eimioded. 
ranch m Glasscock County at 
the time.

After a brief stay at Midland, 
he was traitsferred to John Sea- 
ly Hospital In Galveston .where 
be Is sun a patient.

At the Galveston hospital he 
has undergone extensive .skin 

wMcb fat apparent- 
y conciutied. He la maktax sat
isfactory progress, his father 
was told Sunmy.

However, DriW  poiitU out. 
even after Skipper coihes back 
here, R will he weeks before he 
will bn abin to bn about.

The proposed airport develop
ment is in two .sla^. the FAA' 
commitment made for the first .. 
sU ^; ^  agency "has indHaied 
that R could make another grant 
of some 1238.688 for future im
provements (probably w i t h i n  
two years) which would cover 
widening and lengthening of the 
east-west runway and other ex
pansion and re^Mment.

The proposedAcal bond Ls.sue 
would not be Mnmltted nnles.s 
and until the federal grant Is 
confirmed, and local monies 
would be spent along with such 
development as approved by the 
FAA.

I>eaders for the airport Im
provement have said that the 
new Authority, If voted, either 
would not issue aO the bonds at 
one time: or If sold as a unit, 
unused money  ̂would be re- 
tavested to draw Interest.

If the propositions are ap
proved In the election, the AR- 
port Authority would take over 
all the airport properties, all 
assets and liabilities, and func
tion as an independent agemy. 
The Authority would be under 
the supervialoa of a aeven-

member appointive board.  
’Three of the directors would be 
named'ty the Honard ('.ounty

the Big .Spring City romrals- 
skin; and one by the 118th Dis
trict Judge.

Fund Drive Edges 
Closer To Goal
The United FUhd drive Mm 

reached 73 per cent of its fll8,* 
121 8F goal with I84.787.8I,. re
ported.

The report by divisions b ; 
Out of town B.581, big giffs 
833.1)68. special gifts HH8, em- 
plove 125.512 IS. Webb AFB ff. 
368 54. metropolRan 11,882 and 
area flO.

O N E  G I F T

works many wonders
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Loyalty Oath Falls To
Supreme Court Ruling

Tompkins Is 
Jobber For 
Sinclair Oil

WA.SHINdTON (AP) — Thola pn)scrution for perjury ” 
Supremt* Court today de<larcd| The three dissenters, speak- 
Maryland’s loyalty oath foriing throuRh Justice ‘John M. 
public employes unconstitution-1 Harlan, said; "The only thing
al because it is vague. that does shine through the

The
Justice

added that they found nothingllast year when he refused to 
unconstitutional a b o u t  the sign the certificate.
Mainland called on him to swear that

The challenge to the *97*^; he was not “engaged In one way 
certificate was brought to the' . .f> »  . ^wnoi- aie was uuBm lu wrc another in hny plan to over-

throw the government." Thef _ ...o. Kv opinion of the majority is that court by atti

sfres.sed a P'"” ' H a r l a n  and Justices Polterldenied a visiting teacher's po.sc’ ^®
and Byron R Whiteiat the UnlversiTy of Marylandswear that they are not engaged! 

"in one way or anothcT’.’ in an! 
otlenipl to forcibly' overthrow! 
the Maryland or federal govern ! 
monts

Douglas questioned if some-j 
one could l»o considered in
volved in an attempt to over
throw the government If he lie ' 
longed to a subversive organi/a-; 
tion tujt was unaware of Us olh' 
Jeetives I

"We do not know,*’ Douglas |

Since 1964 the Supreme Court

Paroled
Named

Rapist 
In Charge

said, "mw could a prospectivpI_  a paroh-d rapist has been 
employe know save as he risked

young woman, who.se mutilated 
• C L  found in her car.Detectives Smosh 'liarked m a wmxled area of a

residential dislrict.Bike Theft Ring
'stabbed 20 times, and her throat 

ST I.OCIS (AP) -  Dete<ti\es wa.s cut
in Si I.0UIS and suburban Cni- 
versity City said they broke a 
bicycle theft ring over the w«>ok- 
end Included in the roundup 
was 100 bicycles. II Juveniles 
and a 60 year-old man

Booked on charges of suspe< t-

POl'CHKFKPSIF, N Y (AP) his hand at a ho.spltal He was
charged with a parole violation, 
and then questioned by police.

About 1:30 a m Sunday, Sick-
ler led patrolmen to a wooded
area where he .said he had been | William
a.s.saulted. Police spotted theJFortas and Thurgood Marshall
parked car and found ,Mis,s Tay-! ' ■ ™"KatnkM*n Tiivlor, 22, had boorii!  ̂ a « aa

:ihK<vt ‘to timov- unit tu*r lhr<iat!*ur S t)Ody in It. ^ A I L . Y  D R I L L I N G
Miss Taylor disappeared 

Saturday after telling her Pur-'|,
enls she was going to visit a girl, oiwnona c t  Mwionj no

has also struck down loyalty 
loath reijuiremenls in the states 
of Washington. Arizona and 
New York In the light of these 

|Hctlon.< Maryland had revised 
jits oath to eliminate a require
ment that the Job applicant 
swear he was not a member of 
any subversive ir<;anization.

Still, Douglas said for the ma
jority, "the lines lietween per
missible and imitermissible con
duct are quire indistinct" in the 
law.

Voting with him were Chief 
Justice F̂ arl Warren and Asso
ciate Ju.stices Hugh L. Black. 

J. Brennan Jr., Abe

Sinclair Oil Company has an- 
jnuunced the appointment of 
Tompkins Oil C om ^y. 607 E. 
2nd, as Jobber for Sinclair pro
ducts for the Big Spring area. 
Tompkins Oil Co. is owned and 
managed Charles Tompkins, 
711 Tulane, and hit son. Tommy 
Tompkins, 2711 Ann.

Grand opening will be held 
next week for the new station, 
East Fourth Sinclair, located at 
1500 E. 4th, according to Tomp
kins. Other stations will be 
opened in the area within the 
near future. The first station 
they opened in this area was the 
Thurman Sinclair, Coahoma, lo
cated on 1$ 20.

Charles Tom|Ains has been in 
the oil distribution business sinc<j 
I960 and has service stations lo
cated in the West Texas area. 
He also owns Tompkins Tire 
Center.

Her pjirenis. Mr and Mrs, 
Arlhm- Taylor Sr , had reported 
her missing hours liefore her 
body was found early Sunday

OrtvHs Wrl|f«f9 It ol 3.MS fMt
lot llm«. Thev • Mvtn on4 fKihtii irtch co%in« at ) ,/3 f foot, location^  I I I  a i eKi hm irtch co«m« ot 3./3f foot. Locotior

C rn ^ h  H u r r ^  I w n p * ^W l U ^ I I  I l U I  Mrm at mt normoott auoftof of toctiorQUOftOf of Mctlon ) 31 2S. T5N. T&P wrvov, tov«n mllot 
Muttiratt ot tom ^ o

(Ptioto iv Som ttoclctourn)«

Warm Trend 
In Prospect

'GERMAN SAUSAGE, ST. LAWRENCE STYLE, AN YON Er 
This year, Glasscock confimunity had plenty of delicacy for everyono

Record Number Of Visitors 
Attend Annual Fall Festival

Gary Sickler, 26, was charged |
............. ...  ... ..u,,...- " " j :  Two persons wetr injured ami HOWARD

cd biirglan’ and nintributing «o f«^were aLitted to the Webb AFB
the deUnquency of a minor was* ' ^  |h<»sptUl Sunday as resi^ of a
James H Si'hmidt of St laouis Police would not disclose the two - car ctdlision at the west %octioo Lwoca NovMstfan c*.,wrvov. tw« mllof northomf M Vfncffit

Offu-ers found two stolen bicy
cles in Schmidt's basement.

results of an autopsy to deter
mine If Miss Taylor had Iteen 

ould not say

I VWM«edge of the city. : Mon««ni« c*. MMtena n*.
Jaekle M Gordon. Web).

AFB. was driver of one car an»l •>along with five other s t r i p f t e d P i i l i c - e  woi , „  .................... ... .....  ̂ j.m *r«m
down frames Officers also ly. ivh<’llM*r she and Sickler knew David Roy Dorough, Mootgorr- 7*,, *•?*..
cated what they called "a truck other.
load" of frames 
apartment.

at another Authorities gave this acroiyit
About 6 pm  Saturday. Sick- 

 ̂ Police .said Schmidt admitted entered a liquor store here, 
buying lw(» bicycles from l*ovsi|,|(,,>(||pg from cu(.s on n hand 
but said he planntHl *o K'''^iHe .said he h.id been beaten by 
thein to neighhorho^ children,j,,,, j,p,j ;,s|(fd
as ( hrl.Mmas presents. store manager to call police

Alfi rfaivrfhf* nf i*̂ **** ^ ••ctfoo l-JI, TiS.cr>, Aia.y/irivrr or me Neixjn i »©uthaa>t p* ii« wr^.
car
* A passenger in Gordon*! car 

was taken to tht' ba.se hospital j 
His name was not learned

COMPLETIONS
Mrs Ix*na Kay Dorough, wile f*AR7A 
of David Dorough was No<t«r 1 Lonotord •! Datm N* 1 

>>-s« eodM oM oonwv ■ r*-*nlnr 1
nitwaufowtaken to the base hospital. He-

tails of the accident were not ho hi tfnka. tovtn mnas

Several Guilty 
Pleas Expected

Sickler had 26 stitches taken iniavailable Pott pnp mff«r mfioft wtAH

'A N A T O M IC A L L Y  C O R R E C T ;

Several guilty pleas are sch**- 
dulod to heard in llKth Dis- 
trul Toml this afternoon Dt.sl 
Judge Ralph Caton announced 
Monday morning

Wayne Bums. dlstriH attorn- 
fy, said he was uncertain as to 
the exad number of defend
ants who will plead hut said 
he eviM .̂lt'd scmaLJu, du >0.-

Moms Oppose Doll

(Oto'Ntal p*o< n Dumiwd It borrvH •• l/.«r«vdv crud* and t1 feorrH, of «Mdor 
o*r dov from eerfefotwne dinaatn 1.VI 
iMd >.)*> *«rt oOar W*n« ittmulatKl wffh 4 m Bdllgni o4 dcM. Unlaw C 
Ca o4 CoMomt# and ClOoa Sorvka I 
Ca orio<nailv drNtdd Iti# vontura dII m NOrworv, Mdt II It

: i.«

I .

riNTINNATI. Ohio (AP) — A group of flncin- 
natt area housewives are trying to aniu.se public 
opinion agaln-si the sale of a baby sited French 
dqll described as "anatomicallv ••orrect ",

"We think that this is carrying ‘educationar 
pl.ivthings too far." said Mrs .Steven Wetzel of 

NUIrWlkwl »nii> flf irk> finfllHtA'IN Ilf in'

7*4. K
, Aycoek turvov
GI.AKSHKK

' C o n fl n a n ia l  O N  X*
: S o o m  h o t h««n ro tnaM od

l . t W  frri a n d  o t u o a M I  t a d i

ar Tka AmcMod erm
Temperatures dropped into 

the mid 20s in the Panhandle 
today and misty rain made it 
seem colder in widespread areas 
of Texas.

Readings were in the 20s in 
the Panhandle regions during 
the early-morning hours while 
the Texas Coast had tempera
tures in the 60s.

A slight warming trend was 
in prospect for the entire state 
through Tuesday, with scattered 
light rain in prospect for all of 
North Texas and Southwestern 
rej^ns.

Skies were cloudy across most 
of the state. The cloudiness 
.stemmed from some ntolst air 
making its way over the upper 
reaches of a strong high p ^  
sure ndge.

The lowest overnight mtail 
mum was 21 degrees at Dal- 
hart. Amarillo had27 and Alpine 
31. The wannest, mlaimum was 
16 at Brownsville, which had 
.62 Inches of rain 
^McAllen got .07 inches in the 
24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today 

jyt. A m *  while Midland recorded .01.

‘ By SAM BLACKBURN
ST. LAWRENCE -  St. Uw- 

rence had company for dinner 
and su p ^  Sunday — the most 
company it has had In the dec
ade that this Glasscock County 
fanning community has staged 
Us fall sausage feasts.

"We had around 4,000 guests 
at the two meals," said a 
s|)okesman. "We’re still check
ing up, but we know U was the 
biggest crowd we have ever 
had”

This achievement was at
tained hi the face of weather 
that was anything but desirable. 
The skies were gray and the 
wind was chUIy. A freeae Sat
urday morning left its tang in 
the area and the long lines of 
men, women and children 'who 
came to eat the German sau
sage were anything but com
fortable. as they moved shrwty 
toward the thronged community 
building.

"We ran out of slaw for sup
per," said a spokesman. "We

also ran out of creamed pota
toes and we had to make a dash 
to Big Spring between lunch 
and supper to replenish ou r 
■apply.'’
. But sausage there _wgs in 

abundance. iNvo tons of b ig  
loops of the savory meat dwin
dled dangerously but did not 
disappear. Des^te the heavy 
demand front the kitchen — 
where the 4,000 hungry diners 
were being fed and the equaUy 
heavy rush at the c o u n t e r  
where the sausage was sold in 
Its uncooked state — there was 
plenty.

"We didn’t have too much." 
observed a spokesman, "but we 
had enough and that’s what we 
wanted."

The entire community as us
ual, from the oldest man and 
woman to toddlers barely as 
hi(^ aa the table tops, had a
part in the task of entertaining
St. ILawrence’s guests. The sys
tem of serving had been re-

C o r  T h e ft  S u sp e ct  
P o sts $ 1 ,5 0 0  Bond

Norman King, charged Mon 
day morning with car theft. 
pnMed tt.-'iM bond and was re
leased from custody. He is 
acused nf stealing a ear fntm 
We-tem Auto Co

Bussell Headrit k. accused of 
forgery by a credit card has 
been charged with the offense 
and bond set it II 560 He had 
not posted bond at niN>n

Jes.s Slaughter. Justice of the 
peace, set the_li>nds In the 
cases "  ------

Draws Jail Term
A fine of fW), cost.s in the 

case and three days in the 
countv Jail was the senteme 
meted out in Howard Coun*v 
court M(»ndav morning to Fe
lipe Vale/ (lalrndo -Galindo 
pleaded guilty to' a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

pn»test that now includes about a dozen women
Mrs WelaH saW the doll, railed "little brother”  

weighs alxNjt four pounds and Is advertised, as a 
toy fir children to 7 years old Crealive Play
things ol New York has the I' S franchise for the 
doll

"We don't have any formal organization." Mrs 
Wetzel said today "We have written to o€r con- 
gres.srrien and the Bureau of Custonvs They toW 
us there Is nothing that can he done officullv 
as the law stands now, and so we hope that public 
opinion will fori.e Uw company to withdraw the 
doll "

Mrs Wel/el said the women also wrote to Cre
alive IMaythings and received a reply "ple^<entlng 
iIh' doll as an educational plavih’ng "

•a l.»4a lo»t »m> a mvoii tnrt* tat»«a' , , ,  , •Hit-And-Runumotna paioMlal It l-OrOlHty IXU korroH
I r  tar 

04 1.rota o* ii"i- roll Wit oM rotta N Tta wta «M» atVitjta ota laB
lom onU «•«% frocturoU mth ttJm 09)lont H i »A , tSA  BaowOt o( a*Bwa»r o>W 
tlip. tawlrr il iinta. tiviiir̂  u. >

Driver Sought
DEATHS

vised somewhat and the speed 
was accelerated.

D^pite the cold, the auction 
sale which followed the lunch, 
drew one of the Uggest crowds 
In the festival’s history, and the 
prices were good. The 20 bales 
of long staple cotton, w h i c h  - 
farmers in the community had 
donated, brought well above 
market price. 'The merchandise, • 
which merchants in towns in 
the area had donated, was in 
good demand. .

The festival closed with a 
dance in the club house Sunday 
night, also a big sucews.

"It was pretty crowded at the 
dance." observed one St Law
rence teenam,* who found the 
climax of tM day highly exclt-

5i»e profits from these annual 
festivals go into the fund for the 
support and improvement of the. 
St. Lawrenc'e Catholic Church. : 
which is the focal point of life , 
in this farming setUeHWnt. 'This ; 
particular festival was aimed at 
producing money to f u r t h e r  
wort on the piulsh house ,  
which is along toward comple
tion. . 4

Roberl llayderu who was m -  
eral chairman for the fesUval

ilrwgi William♦a*« -trofo-tm* #0H
ma bovHi hoot of BKtiOA m n *  W iN«r B o X  11

HOWARD
koB Na. X>t

Iw/aSrUrAJlwJr »■ t*Ti * car ^ I cH len the scene
H ■.

is under observation 
at the Veterans Administration 

CMyl Hospital after being in collision

DufatiiT>Mr$. Loaders/
Rites'Arranged Mitchell Pioneer

this year, and Mrs. F r e d  
Hoelsctier, who was In charge 

Riuii pwpirMWtm■ in f  Muu' '
ing. ^tntty thanked everyone

a.a c4t«,«r> noM Tata *■«< N tiu of the accldgnt Saturday even
ts  atvSi* tack la 1.W4 Ota 7H k*ck*i«„ ^in at Fifteenth and Goliad 

minor accidents were
»

Three
ISU lo«<

or* >.4na. i.4]S4konp C,>0̂>J 900* UPOWOr OOVOmloaoo
)# Bum* M ■
Ota bH tata
wm Bctaita --- ------------- ---- . _  .
tvrta wim UMA •attaH lama ernta Larry, and Ricky Harris.

tarroH ol 1*4 armav oN.ialso reported during the week-
1 : s ! ; 'V J S i  2 :  wiflums. rm

Mrs. Charles M. Dublin, 73. 
died Sunday at 10:45 a m. in a 
local hospital after being in ill 
health for several years.

who had a part in the event 
and. in particular, the friends 
of St. Lawrence who come 
a-calling each fall.

Monday, w o r k  for the St.

I m»an>ii It tai* *ta
Dorr Irk

OrfNtIH It ». . . _____ nortli Mita o4
! taction )S4-I]*, WiSNW twrvov•oiati LowB Etta* Na. 4 J S Kvon 
. It contaatt Mi fh« Lwttar. Saefhetaf 
iSiiura/Jovantail tt«M Tata Stan It

Cindy Lane, were involved tai andy Lane,
a c c i^ t  at HM Btrdwell Une.

William Hoffman. 1903 N. 
Montecetk). and Gwendolyn

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs. Etta Ijinders Sr., 92. pi
oneer Mitchell County ranch- l.awrence residents was s t i l l  
woman, died Sunday morning ln[j“ * ^  ''*>• Their part in the 

,  ̂ Brv.4 Unmnnt.l Hn«n4l.lT*StiVaI WOnt frtd Until Ull Of
Funeral servkei will be held Xoot Memorial Hospital cleaning up Is over.

after ■ long illness. j Today alT m  the volunteers
Funeral will be held Tuesday !w«re at that Job and the rlpen- 

at 2 pjn. from the Kiker and!*;*

I.S’ JSr.^CrJtata'^Na.i’ tSt^i Gail Route, w w  in

Gary Guardsmen
a.

To Prevent Riots

Initial ttaaina oattwtta It 2H tatc»*t 
, at 44 7 taovilV oil ana no woNr Oet- 04 ratio rooittata 1 J>4 I Tokina krot- 
twr* Ota iSA pocnOt Tkt lona am 
ociditaa trim M aakawi LocoMoa N 
IIM trot tram ikr ota* Ota AAA toot I Irom mo towm Moot AA loctlaw SMS

collision on 'IS  20 Gordon 
Wayne Proctor, 1210 Lloyd, and 
LilHe Smith Kerr. P.O. Box 
1205. were in an accident at

I tin. TSk turvov, II mtlot norttnoil 
rt SiB SormaTka Ratal Lo«* -fttaa at

at 10 a.m. Tuesday In the Nal- 
ley - Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev, Leo K Gee. pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, of- 
ficiaUng. Burial will be In Trini
ty Memorial Park with Nalley- 
nckle Funeral Home tot charge.

Pallbearers will be Gary Don
ktxth and"GrsRg.

y**y  tnfinfvt?̂ *' ênce Is. Going

WEATHER

from the registratinn list. Krupa 
also is county clerk and controls 

Fleet Ktq Hoard

locottati towm
Vawmotat rVtvriB Oowatwan) moI.

on mn Stkauf ontinNol W' Wawoa Ok I I I  A * 
korrrH Ol 44 t-orOYitv'̂  croOf mroMak oj K I I^ K  U IA  A n f l l t l  ctioka ot unrttiorira tin tram aortara-' /AU U III
twot at tjltajl* l*»t otior tka MNoc-j

A fence at the west end oTl. IIW. In Midland Thev moved 
V .X  "Si 1^5 Street is »«vtnglto Big Spring from M ^ ^
Not tram rail imm at taction 14. Wock-itS UD6 and dOWns :I9Z2. Mf. DUbUB prOCeOea nCT
a. T I44, Tkk HKVOV I 44___ t -------

Newaon. Tony Miranda, Jerry. 
IKahler, Bobby Plowman, Trtv- 
lis Reed and BUI Schwarsen- 
bach.

Mrs. Dublin was bom Nov. I, 
1814, in Roby. Tex., and mar
ried ('tarles M. Dublin on Jan

rk.nal .cill. Bcc TVm Unn. **** F*"*’ **»nply had tO Walt Urt-Son Chapel, with Rev. Don Hun-,ty p,,, f^ jya l had been
gerford, Odes.sa Epwcopal min- terminated 
ister. ofriclating. a.ssisted by 
Rev. Steve Birdwell. pastor of| 
the All Saints Epi.scnpai Church.!
Burial wifl be n  the C o l^ ^ t

MARKETS

niorca and Oovit LM  Na.
Etta*

the county
•HMcOl akandnnoa at 74k] to¥ toot tram tt>r toum

1 Cta I Monday it was having one of 
•^'its ups About a year ago It had

ona i.we toot one of Its dowTis and a street
Halcher a.'ked lhal the murt JJJ7c’wrriT'tolji?*'m.IJt through the area was widened

in death on May 11, 1N3. She 
was a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

GARY. Ind ( A P ) -  National 
(iuardsmen were moving into 
piitiliitn today 10 miles south of 
here as a step toward ptrvent-
ingany pnvstĥ ê violence during ̂ ^ tored  w  « dovn no i Emm. lo« •"J .Mro D o r o t h y Garrett.
Tuesdays cletiion, a National halt the election Krupa. who wMtokar una amort miocat at .  iota egres.s to several houties In the 
Guard source saat ihas vtgoroasly opposed his par-|ir^ t it

The Democralic randidate fo r 'y  s nominee, had the tiTZut
avor, Richard Hatc her, a Ne-kestored aRer the suit was filed ^

LIVESTOCK
JOfT, 55>*TM CAR) m. Coma 1.7»:

•toon M M IW ; 
8 0i. oBoa ~cotvo* S».S4 a.

•oa ona ckalta kolta* 
ctaDi ISSklAJS; okoR

ona ckDlca tooAor

City Cemetery.
The body will Ue In slaieldon- 

day'at the KUcer and Son diapel.
Mrs. Landers was bora Feb.

2, 1875, at Thorp Springs, Tex., 
and married Harrv C. T.anders.
Dec. 12, 1815. In Nolan ( ’ouBty,,Sta’iJ  
and came to the Landers Ranch'?^ bm uia : mmA cow* m.»- 
in Mitchell County, the same|.j**ta j»!„ft*«e f j .  8 tatar; m m  
year. Mr. I>anders died in 1940

ekeko koMort 8 8-8JE; 
>  AA^tl 1A, itnnilaia ooa

She Is survived by one daugh-
Survivors are two daughters. Nrs. H P. Slagel, Colorado

, m:
gn», and the Justice Department; 
have

NOkTNwrST TrSAV Rmflv rtaodv,,  ̂ i .
•nd not ou<ir to roid «o oa<m mko'y havc filed siiits seeking Injiinc- 

i’ î̂ io»‘'*"‘srittrr‘.5i'̂ 1rf?5t'''tions to prevent denial of the 
in oiHrm iot» lomakt ond rwly Turn m qualified NegToes Atfoy. L#kv tortiQrtt m to]., ,  ̂ # .  ̂ * *m H« Hto*i M Â UhppT judK** fcHJerHi ()ar>el L*on<i

Ô ônd '-vnes today at nearby Ham-
oay . Son-r ttotnyrd driiii# or hcRt mond to liear the cases.roin. lncr»tair>o inn-gk) and Turtdov _ .
law tomakl 4» *0 SI Migk Turtdoy| I.Kti.VI, BATTLh
**w«T OF ercos Mo«ny fioodv rmd The Guard source said at

moved on ar-
tonigki 41 to St Mlok Tumdoy 5* to 8 personnel caiTiers into

,a fairgrounds at Crown Point

mA

Record
Foreign

Cut
Aid

For
Bill

area of Twenty-fifth and Fisher. 
Monday, a erew was re-erecting 
the fence for the Cole sisters, 
who own property at that point

P ilo t R id e s S lo sh e d  
P la n e  T o  H is  D eo th

Big
Spring, and Mrs. Horace Keipp- 
er, Phoenix. Artz.; one brother. 
Will Terry. Hobbs; two sisters. 
Mrs. Minnie Dublin and Mrs 
Ora Mae Coffee, both of Mid
land, four grandchildren and 
two great • grandchildren.

TAMPA, na. (AP) -  Two 
private planes collided in flight 
Sunday and one of the pilols. his 

* craR’s tail section cleaved off.

Mrs. Delbridge, 
Services T uesday

City; a son. Toady I,anders 
Strawn; five sisters. Mrs. Be
atrice Mitchell. I,ustln, Clallf., 
Mrs. Willie Ross. Belton; Rachel 
Robert.son. Toledo, Ohio, Mrs. 
EUMt (Juattelbaum. I/elia iJike, 
Tex., Mrs. Mamie Manor, Sem
inole; two brothers, Dick Rob
ertson. Eunice. N.M., and A. B. 
Robertson of Fort Bayard, N M. 
eight grandchildren and 12 
g^at - grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mrs

T E M P E R A T U R E S
C I T Y  .  M A X  M I N

■ R TC  T P R I N C . ............................ .............1*
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CWtvT*
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Npw York
Son Antonio 
$t Louis
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'linsvill^ had issued a restrain .for the foreign a:d program w a s , ik«  i„ making a landing approach it a
ing order Saturday prohibiting,recommended today bv the!'^"’" f ^ “ ' **'*''^|sman private airport north of
Gov Roger Branigin from send-'nnuse Ap))ropriatlons Commit-|"'*T development efforts. iTampa when the victim’s plane 
ing Guards troops to tlie Gary f« .  . The bill’s total included 11.831 Hew Into his path.
«rea DEEPER .k., aiaia k» u« -  ~ .i The victim was James Rich-

U ASIHNGTON (.*\P) — A rec- might senou.sly hamper efforts,to his death.
rode the crippled plane 800 feet | Mary Delbridge will be held at

cent cut in j .America’s friends| 'Ox? aecowd pilot -said -h»-waa

Sun $etA tn^ y  cit $ 57 om  Sun rlvA

Thu dirtr Jt in 1t$l Woti 
mum roInfoH mft dov .t)7 In 1f44

The Big Spring 
Herald
Sundov fnornino ond

dey dffnrndom S4yturddv•orlertonks Nr.v̂ pope*t, Inc. 7‘ Big SfKind. TfKOs 7̂770.Bv Horle Honks Nr 
Scurry St

Second cNiai on%td<|» dotd ot Big 
Sdrino.SuBW rIetion r o frt' t v  c e r r itr  In 
iiQ  t i t s  monditv ond tS3 4QInd f
per y«or Bv nv ill w itn in  Hto m iim  of
§lg S#r1nQ, $110 monthly ond 111 00

VFor; boyona ICO mllm c l BIq 
■Inq. Tl 75 'par monm ood 51* *0 

voor. All tubKrIptlom povoblt In ad

Tka AsmOoImI Pm* I* oyrlutlvaly 
anriina la Ik* tnt'ol oil nmm 01* 
petrkot croOllta to it or nai otkor.
jj**â #̂aiifa fa tk* ooptr. and al*o

koyyi oukll*k*a kor*ln All 
rlontt for roRukUcdtion of itadai di> 
ta'̂ kOI art ol*. rotorvoR

billion of the 12 6.30 billion re
quested for economic aid and 
136.5 million of the 3-596 million

CltifagO'Tribune quoted instead nf the 33 23 billion re- 
Tumdov ot 7 M o’m''Hiqn«t Tp^ ^ o’ IIndiana Ally Gen. John Dillon Qupsted bv President Johnson 
ta . m,,.doi. It in 1*1514, I,wr*.,j,,, tO|i'hp4-ommittee.senttotheHou.s^

Gary despite the injunction , Roor for debate next week a bill 
Dillon said at Indianapolis he appropriating $2 20 billinn. Com- 

would ask the slate.Supreme mittee aides said the 1103 hil-_
Court to dissolve the ciMiri order, lion cut was the deepc.st sincc’ r '̂tr.

Hramgin said Thursday he, the aid program was started. | Durini: the year endine next 
would send the Guardsiwn and̂  The committw tied to the hiUijune 30 the rommittee said, it 
extra slate police to Gary in a controversial provision de-i|s .-xpectod that 100 countries 
event of disorder but not to po-!signed to restrict the purchasesLpd five territories will receive 
lice the HI;- .of modern weapons by under-1 some form of U .S a.ssistance.

KHTT LAW develoix>d nations receiving aid
Littell cited an 1895 stale law . money B'^B ISE

luftTing mustering nf the Na- in an apparent move to head The provisions recommended 
tional Guard within five days|off further ruts when the bill Is bv the compiitlee to curb pur 
nf ap election 'Uxcepl in caseuDnsidered by the llou.se, the ' 
uf not." {committee ..said il recognized

IlatclHT. .34. who is op|iosed|ihe importance nf the aid pro- 
for mayor by while Reputilican^gram and considered the new

ard Sbovan, 46, of Tampa.

..... ...........  _  .........  CARD OF THANKS
requested for direcTmilltary as-IXj* All Our Friipnds who sent 
sislance TTie total was $740 mll-” '^''’ *̂̂ > f ””®- (heir
liort less (hail appropriated Iasl 'f^*yX”  *■

the Family of Van Allan Hay-

2 p.m. Tuesday in the Nalley-
P ickle Iteaewped Chapel
Rev. Leo K. Gee.pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, offici
ating. Burial will be In the City 
Cemetery with Nalley - Pickle 
Funeral Home In charge.

Pallbearers will be C. R. Mc- 
Cknny, Robert Currie, Merle 
Stewart. James B. F r a s i e r ,  
Dan Conley and Bert Shlve.

Mrs. Colson,. 
C-City Since 1924

28-ai >ka 17.8. IlS-M/ non MboOv. Mt-SM m%
I70IM7.M.•k* law 14,75 
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Home in Ixiralne after a long' 
illness. I IndOMkOrnt ArnOrkSM*'!■•'
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Son Cliapel in Coloradn (Ity. 
Rev M A. Smith Jr., pastor of

cfiases of sophisUralod wea^ns 
.such as Jot aircraft and missile 
systems by underdevoloped

y-
hurst — we are All truly Thank-

MoafRom«rv Word ........
Nf** York Confrof ........
Norfk Amorkon Avloffok

MAm 7W 
.  8H

!:.. 4fH

Mrs. Dellfldge died Wedne8-|,i;  ̂ pj^st flaptiirt Church  ̂ o^^

«4H
NT

ful and will always remember 
the kind deeds done and shown. 
God blea.s and be with each of 
you is our prayer.

Mr. & Mrs. Dan Hayhurst & 
Girls

Mr.'’6i Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst 
Ir. & Mrs.
Ic DInese

yh
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Hayhurst

- . „  -  - ----------  iCoiintrios would withhold eco-
jfMsoph Radigan. 46, charged in funds'* recommended to lie the|.nomir aid from such fcalions in 

‘ V“u!  ̂ i^mo- minimum necessary to finance the amount they spend for suchj*.►..11.. I 1 t..U  . . .  . . .  H  J j j i ,  y f

Mr. & Mrs. John B. -Anderson 
Ir Nancy

Mr. ft Mrs. Jimmy A. Ander
son ft Family

day in California and is sur
\ived by her sen, two grand
daughters, and a cousin, Mrs. 
Ixtuise Morris, Big Spring.

dated and burial was in 
Colorado City Cemetery

She was born April 22. 1889, 
I in Hamilton Counjy, and mar-

0*41 ekMIlta Ptlroltum ...............  MVIPlonror Nqfurol Oo* .......... SVt-14
Proefar-OomWa ......................  fev*SCA .. .................   8H
Rcoublk $1(01   4I’k
5*vlon ............    TOW
R f v n a l d t  M r t o l  ........................................................... 44W

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our ap|n^ 
elation to Dr. Clyde Thomas and 
the staff at Hali-Bcnnett Hospl 
ta r  Also to Ralph Beistle. Peiry 
(Dtham and the 14th and'Maln 
CTwrch of Christ and Coahoma 
(Tiurch of Christ and her many

ried Mr. Colson, Sm | 10. 1912, ŝ 'SiT p̂ "  •'.....................  ^
Hamilton, Tex. They came to' *2^ . * - “ ’

S»iora(to"'cur"in oR*'~‘ ^ J)h
1924. Her husband died Sept 7,

17 k 
8

1967. She was a member of the -
Flrst Baptist Church. , i ytSSU 811 t

. " JNPiOora oil At Ntor Jo ritv
She is survived by two sons. o»_ ......................

A. B. Colson, cbiorado City,I tauT'A t i ::::::::::::::::::

8&S
. . .  S*̂

friends for their expressions dfiJphn Colson, Sweetwater; three'l^^oto. loc 
Mrs. Betlye Anderson 'sympathy, beautiful flowers, and brothers, Grover McAnally

cralic rhairinan John KrupH.lhc program during the current
had stricken moro than 5.2(K)|fiscal year.
names of (iary Negro voters' Further reductions, Il said,

Mr. ft Mrs. Rnht. Anderson ft other courtesies extended to uaUlamilton, Monroe

any military aid funds for simi
lar purchases.

Family 
Mr ft Mrs. Burl Griffith 

’ Family

during our recent bereavement. 
The Family of Mrs. W. L. 
McColister

Evant, Tex., and C. J. McAnal
ly, Albuquerque, N.M.; and one 
grand.son

«•*
» ’4lHH
T7W
in'*

IW
of iont Owtf Sutaiiir

McAnally, 81 .. ^
• wnitm UkloR ... ........  8

WMllnakouia ....................  7l
X»ro* ..............................E8H

CourttaY Roinchar Plorc* t CA.. Inc.,
lot CuH SMq . MtAAani/ Pk St)-84S.
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Antipoverty 
Bank On

Backers 
Concessions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Back
ers of legislation to extend the 
antipoverty program another 
year count on concessions made 
in committee to push the.a^in- 
Istration measore through a 
largely hostile House.

Debate begins today on theitodav on 
ihowdown 

not expected before Thursday
measure with a si

Never very popular in the 
House, the pro^m  faces its 
.severest challenge so far from a 
conservative coalition 'hat has 
already forced heavy cuts in 
domestic programs.

BEYOND BEACH 
But the bill's supporters werepporters

optimistic that when 
the smoiDe clears the main oiA-

votej cautiously

lines of the program wiU slid telput elected public omrials in di- 
intact. -  Irect control of community ac-

They are counting heavUy on 
amendments adopted by the Ed
ucation and Labor Committee to 
quiet some of the major criti- 
dsm directed at the antipoverty 
program after this summer's 
big-city rioting.

The chief amendment

Hubert Discusses Viet War 
With Indonesia's Suharto
JAKARTA (AP) -  Vice Pre.s- 

ident Hubert H. Humphrey dis
cussed the Vietnam war with In
donesia's acting President Su
harto but did not ask him to 
mediate, sources in Humphrey's 
party said today.

The sources said Suharto indi
cated he could help the United 
States because be has diplomat
ic relations with Hanoi. They 
said Humphrey thanked him for 
the offer hut never spedflcaDy 
requested any assistance.

NOT TRUE
A spokesman for Suharto had 

said Sunday that Humphrey 
asked the Indonesian govern
ment to mediate. The sources in 
Humphrey's party said this was 
incorrect.

Humphrey left the hoUday is
land of Bali today. After a stop 
in Central Java to inspect an 
agriculture project sponsored 
by the American Food for Work 
Ftoject, he was to be host to- 
nigitit at a dinner for Suharto.

LOVELY GIRLS

jungles and white sand beaches.
He was greeted by scores ol 

lovely girls sprinkling him with 
flowers, and girls in colorful sa
rongs lined h » route to the air
port today.

More talks with Suharto were 
expected at tonight's dinner, 
and it was assumed the war in 
Vietnam as well as Indonesia's 
economic plight would be high 
on the agenda.

tion agencies, most of which are 
now private, nonprofit agencies 
beyond the reach of pubUc offi
cials. .

RIOT TENSIONS 
In several cities, where riots 

,. occurred local officials said an- 
* ° “ ‘° itipoverty workers in such agen

cies helped set them off. But 
some ofhcials praised workers 
for easing riot tensions.

Another amendment would re
quire that It per cent of the cost 
of an antipoverty protect be puf 
up in cash by the local agency.

Both amendments have drawn 
heavy criticism from the Office 
of Economic Opportunity, which 
directs the antipoverty pro
gram, and also from House sup
porters. They contended that

Lubbock Woman 
Gunshot Victim
CLOVISr N.M. (AP) -  James 

C. Bobinaon was held today on 
charges of aggravated Ihttery in 
the critical gun-shot wounding of 
a Lubbock woman visiting her 
sister here.

Mary Wilson. 24, was shot in 
the abdomen but lay without 
medical care for 10  ̂ hours be
fore a friend found her.

“ Please-can an ambulance. 
I've been shot." Luther Jones ol 
Clovis said the woman told him 
when he went to the house about 
11:45 a.m. Sunday.

She had been visiting her sis
ter. LlUy May Stone, (or the 
past two w e^ . Late Sunday 
she was reported In critical con
dition at a hospital.

Robinson was held In lieu of 
$5,000 bond. He was from Clovis.

Man, Woman Charged 
With Slaying Foreman
DALLAS. Tex (AP) -  A 

man and woman were charged 
with murder Sunday in the rob
bery slaying of a Dallas con
struction foreman whose body 
was found in the back seat of hhf 
automobile Fridky hear subur
ban Plano.
. Dallas Homicide Department 
Capt. Will Fritz said the man 
and woman, Bart>ara Hart. 24, 
and William Lee Jobe, 21, were 
arrested in Denver, Colo., late 
Sunday.

BODY STRIPPEDThe vice president donned ai
sport shirt and relaxed on hlsj charged In Dallas
overnight visit to Bali, an Island W ore Justice of the Peace Joe 
of beautiful girls, colorful |b Brown Jr., in the death of 
dances, smoking volcanoes, lushjjoe q williams. WUllams was

believed the victim of robbers, 
police said His body was 
stripped of cash but his killers 
I missed flO.ON in bills and en- 
ivelopes secreted in the trunk of 
Williams' automobile.

• : Fritz sakf, he , believed
' Police ark Investigating four | williams met Jobe and Mrs. 
thefts r̂eported during the week- Hart in Kansas City, Mo., where

Police Probe Four 
Big Spring Thefts

end. Tommy Grissom. 4N E Ith 
reported a transistor radio stolen

Williams was working on a con
struction job for Sears. Roebuck

from Gus Tatum Texaco Service i and Co 
Statio^ IS »  and Sthla 2M. Aj
tiro and rack were taken fromj ^  said, apparent

Grog,, according to Earl^“  -------• Friday and was mot in the back ——  mw  mvan, 17S2 Purdue 
A .45 cfliber pistol was stolen 

from the residence of Orbin H 
Dally Jr. l lf l  Grafa J. W. Mas
sey. Wichita FaUs, reported a 
pocket watch taken from his 
room at the Americana Motor 
Im. M4 IS 21 weet. A window 
of a car belonging to Gwen Clark 
was sma.shed smile parked at 
the Medical Arts HoqjiUl. 711 
Gregg, but nothing was reported 
misring. '

es in Denver. Mrs. Hart was 
with her husband and two chil
dren'at the time, Fritz said.

'  I

Special Section
For Ex-Students.$ •

Big Spring ex-students back 
for the homecoming activi
ties this weekend are Invited to 
be seated in a ssedal section. 
Don Crockett, Wlnesa man* 
ager, has reserved a block 
for exes, and tickets may be 
secured at the boslnesa office. 
Tickets also win be avail
able at the gate, but the We 
comers wiD have to ask 
specifically fbr the special 
seats when getting them M the 
gate.

Quorterbock Club 
Moves Up Time
The Quarterback Chib will 

meet Tuesday at 7:21 pm. 
rather than the usual I  p.m., U 
was announced today. This 
Is an ingiortant session, not

putting local officials in control 
will buint the imaginative, crea 
tlve approach nroded to deal 
with poverty.

There are Indications thel 
amendments have succeeded in 
picking up enough support 
among Southern Democrats to 
insure defeat of a substitute pro
posal to be offered by the Re
publicans.

Rep Aniert H. Quie. R-Mbm.. 
is the chief author of the GOP 
version, which would ftt most 
programs into existing job 
training and vocational educa
tional programs and enlarge the 
role of private industry. He 
conceded last week there was 
little hope it would be adopted.

NEWS FROM
THE

-Record Shop
211 MAIN 

GOLDEN HITS 
by Roger Miller 

M EXICAN MOODS 
By Mystle Moods Orchestra 

W ITHOUT HER 
Jack Jmms 
NEW LF 

By Carol Bereett 
NEW SINGLE 45 RPM 

By The Monkeys

Fly the Jet Powered

Iv e r
600

• i

FLOOR STAND 
RECORD RACE 
HsMs 121 LTs 

Reg. t.M .......... MS

,1 ABILENE 
DALLAS 
EL PASO

j

V r T s r a s a p ^ z K i

The airline with the extra touch of service

as he ran away. Fritz said he 
believed Williami was killed in
DaUas and hLs ^ ^ . ' “ f^ lH lg h  here Friday night 

mobile to a spoi|,„|||in his 19C7 auto

the Permian game film, hot also 
because the fheers wlD be given 

Odessaan

I gar
(See

even break to beat
spot will be the homocor

In the Collin County town ot\f^
Plano.

Fritz said two Dallas detec i ,
lives would ny Mrs. Hart and] P l a n n i n O  M C C t 
Jobe to DaUas today unless thei ^  ^
pair fought extradition 

He said Mrs Hart and Jobe 
were arrested at separate hous-

Dear Abby

Christmas For Gl's

Planning and aoning commis
sioners win meet Tuesday at 
5:15 p m in City Hall, accord
ing to public works director 
Ernest UUard. To be consid
ered it a request from Vernon 
iHeaid to change a part of Col- 

HelghU Addition 'i t  INO 
{Main from fandly resldenUal to 

hborhood service flstrict.

DEAR ABBY: What do I want 
for Christmas’  There are at 
least IM.M South Vietnamese 
orphans who need help. Infant's 
wear, children’s wear, toys, 
shoes. Anything. They are naked 
and hungry. Anyone desiring to 
send anything collected from 
friends and neighbors can ad
dress tt to; •
Sgt. Bill Thompson, AF HSllt72 
OTRDS-Refugees, Orphan.s 
APO. 5an Francisco, Calif.,

»$243
That’s all I want for Christ

mas, Abby, and ()od Mess you 
(or asking.

SGT. BILLY THOMPSON
4 • •

DEAR ABBY: Maybe I can 
be of some help by teUing you 
what we don’t want for (Christ
mas over here.

Anything Wg. like heavy ap- 
p U u ^ , books, o r things that 

hard U) MSR- We don't have 
room for them. Nothing- expen- 
sive that would break our hearts 
if w e  lost », like expensive jew
elry, camera^ record players, 
etc.

No lima beans and ham, 
please. We gel that in our C 
rations. Nothing in glass or 
aerosol cans.

Unless chocolate is properly 
wrapped, forget It. It’s syrup 
by the time it gets here,. You 
wouldn’t believe the heat and 
humidity here. H anything per- 

' liab le is sent, please send It 
^AM ” under Ove pounds. It 
goes air maU and gete to us 
within a week or 10 days. Those 
big packages (unless sent air
mail) can stand around on a 
dock for three months.

A LEATHERNECK 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Next to good 
ies. like canned meats, salami, 
tana, chicken, canned fruits, 
cMkies. fruitcake, instant soups. 
Kool-aid. Instant coffee, tea. 
and cocoa, pretrels. popcorn, 
hard candies, etc., something to 
read or do is best. A subscrip
tion to the hometown newspa

per always makes a big hit 
Also paperback ma ga z i ne s ,  
playing cards and games lUw 
dNsHbers. chess, jigsaw puzzles 
are-great Also, Abby,. a realj 
luxury Is a clean pillowcase (we I 
use our T-shirts), and a couple i 
of pairs of heavy athletic sox.'

* DOUG FROM DALLAS
W W W

DEAR ABBY: For Christmas 
I'd like to see some smiles on 
the faces of lots of my buddies 
over here. They dont get any 
null. If any of your readers 
(from 15 to 80) have a 5-cent 
.stamp and time on their hands, 
please have them write to “Any 
Lonely Soldier’’ in care 6f me. 
and I’ll see that he gets it. 
Thanks a million. Abby.
PFC. WUUam Rice 
U S. 52 808 652
HHC, 29th Gen. Support Group 
APO, San Francisco, 90491.

SPAGHETn SUPPER 
NOV. 10. fTMl i  to  I  BJIL 

SpiMired By AJLU.W. 
TIcketa tlJS Per Persao, 

Frere Merehen m 
At IRe Doer. 

DOWNTOWN TEA ROOM

CARPET
• CLEANING
• BINDING
• FRINGING

We Are Always Happy to' 
Scrvlre Year Carpet er Rag. 

CALL US 2634611

JAY^
Carpet Store

on •nm — Prtm HHwi
NiAootMurraas roe Moooe 

AND ewToeea caaerr

OIBSON'

ISCOU.MT CBMTER
. . . . .  ----- --------- ■■ ■■■N II. ................. ..

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON.-WED.

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-Sat 9 - 9 
AFTER CHURCH  

SUNDAY 116
WEST TEXAS
ORIGINAL” 

DISCOUNT CENTER

T-BONE STEAK
Heavy Aged 

Bfeef
\  .

/
Z ’

G IB S O N 'S  
L O W , L O W  
P R I C E ............

FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER

HIGHLAND CEMTER
ServiBg Hears 11 A M. to 2 P.H.-4 P.M. to l;M  P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. Te I  P.M. SoBday 
TUESDAY FEATURES

Chkkea Valeada with Oraage Saoce ......................  NO
Mexkaa Eachfladas wHh Ptoto Beaas aod
Hei Pepper ReHsk \...................  ...............  SN
Rice O^irtea ........................................   15$
Fried Okra..........................................    tk
CaoHItower SaM .....................>................... «... 2lf
Goaraaiale Salad ea Lettace with Toasted TartlBas. 25e- 
Betterscetch Rrewale Pte 22f
Ceceaot Crcooi Pie ..................    22$

GIBSON'S
LOW DISCOUNT FRIC

GOOCH

Canned PICNIC

K fjS"red

3  L B . C A N“ - .eta

R E G . 2 .3 3  .

SIRLOIN STEAK
PIN BONE

WOW"
CUBE STEAK

E X T R A  L E A N  
G IB S O N 'S  L O W  
L O W  P R IC E  . . . LB.

GOOCH SAUSAGE
W H O L E  H O G  
2  L B . P K G . 
N O  L I M I T . . .

I

u
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Mu Zeta Chapter 
Hosts Tea Sunday
Slu Zeta tTiapt^r of Beta Si«-'«•

Ota' Phi concluded their rush

1

t iV  *  m

MRS. SiaNEY THOMAS CLARK JR.

Couple Is Married 
In Home Ceremony

activities with a preferential tea 
Sunday at the Big Spring Coun
try Club. Rec'nving hours were 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mrs Jackie Thomas served 
as hostess The refreshment ta
ble was laid with a white satin 

k̂»th overlaid with net and cen- 
ered viith a maw arranjjement 
of fall Bowers Crystal and sil
ver appointments completed the 
setting

Rushees honored were Mrs. 
Ted HK-k-s. Mrs Jerry Jordan, 
Mrs. Robert von Rasenberg. 
Mrs Bob l.ewis, Mrs. W o w n 
Morn.ser and Mrs. Buddy 
Knisht.

Mrs. Cecil Virden 
Elected Treasurer
Mrs. Cecil Vvrden was elected 

treasurer at the Thursday meet

Associational 
Held In Big

Meet
Spring

STANTON -  Organitatkm of 
the Big Spring Aasoclatkmal 

g wYoung woman’s Auxiliary has 
been completed with a meeting 
held at the First Baptist
Church, Big Spring, 

of theOfficen of the YWA Council 
were elected: 'Jane Hodges, 
Stanton, president: Pam Faulk
ner, Big Spring, vice president; 
Carolyn Montgomery, Big 
Spnng, secretary; and Miss

Keep., Rules For 
Showing Flowers
Should you be exhibiting veg

etables at a fair or flower show, 
remembo' that condition, uni
formity, freedom from signs of 
pests and strict adherence to the 
show schedule all count. Select 
the precise number
called for In the schedhle, as

of 'piece! 
ledhie, ai

mg of the nearly the same slie, shape and
thn.stian as possible, with no signs
well lane M^odiM Church injury and in as perfect
The i^up nwt in ih e^n w  «  con<utlon as your ga^en allows. 
Mrs: Marshall Brown. 1503 R‘*l>iThen arrange them on the plate

 ̂ ... .. .iprovided so that each pieceMrs Johnny Mclborn presided
and announced the sub-district' 
meeling of the MSCS will be

Cindy Davis, Stanton, plisist.
imalning chairmen will be 

nominated by a committee com
posed of all local YWA preei* 
denti.

Churches represented were 
First Baiptlst. Big Spring; 
Prairie View, Knott, Westslde,
Big Spring; and First Baptist, 
Stanton. .

Mrs. Clyde Parnell, Stanton, 
Is associational YWA director, 
and opened the organizational 
meeting with n thonght of 
friendship and involvement. 
Jane Hodges outlined the pur
poses of the YWA 13ouncil, as 
the first meeting stressed the 
theme. “ Let's otart Aasociat- 
Ing.”

STANTON — The last of three 
nsleos of foreign mission 

study of the Young Woman’s 
Atoottary of the Fmt ^ptl 
Church, Stanton, will be held 
Wednesday evening at 
o’clock. •

Game Night Held In 
Community Room
Five tables were in play at 

Newcomers Couple’s G a m e  
Night Friday evening in th e  
First Federal C o m m u n i t y  
Room. Winners were Mrs. John 
Turner, Earl Ezzell and Mrs 
Bertis Harris. Hosts were Ma] 
and Mrs. Edmund Pokrant, and 
refreshments were served.

YW A  Plans 
Last Study 
In Series

Thirteen active in YWA; 
Mrs. Qyde Parn(neU, YWA direc- 

Mrs. ^ a n  Btwd, 
be W *

Mrs. B. ClemiSnts 
Honored At Party
Mn. Bailey Clements was 

with a
er Friday evening
honored with a balw gift show- 

mlng ui the home 
Allison, 1005of Mjrs. Rodney 

Johnson.
Gohosteeaea were Miss Nancy 

Boydstan, Miss Leo Cantu, Mn. 
Don ’Turner, Mn. William Mar
tin, Mn. Charles Hunley, Mn. 
Jim Holmes, Mn. W. J. Ander
son, Mrs. Don Godair and Mrs. 
Buddy Rutledge.

The hostess’ gift was a nur-

laid wRh a laoe doth and cen
tered with an arrangenMot of 
yellow chrysanthemums. Crys
tal and sUver appointments 
congdeted the settkag.

Fifty • two were Induded on 
the guest list, and lin . J. L. 
Collier of Athens, motbnr of the 
honoree, was unable to attend.

tor, and
counselor, will be feted at f t  
African dinner by Marv Stamps 
Circle, with an emphasis on 
African decorations and favors. 
> ’Tbe mission study opened 
October 25 with Mrs. Irvin My- 
rick teaching “ So Sure of 
Tomorrow,’ ’ and the first studyi 
featiued a filmstrip' entitledf 
Challenge In Africa.” Various, 

African decorations, consisting 
of green streamers as back-] 
ground for African war shields 
and nusks; plus interest tables 

l a ^ g  books set the mood 
fm-'Uus study.

Mrs. M ^ck  was introduced 
by Mrs. Parnell, who worked 
with Miss Jane Hodges, mission 
study director, in formulating 
ptant fiv the series.

sery set and an dectric plate.
ited withThe honoree was preseni 

a corsage made (M inlnature in
fant items.

The refreshment table was

W o m en  Suffer
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Common KMnoy or BloMer Irrlu- 
tloiu affoct twico aa auny woman ao 
mtn, ottan cauaing Unaanm and 
aervottanaas from truant, burning. 
Itching urUMUoa. SaconSfrlly. you 
may 1̂  ua«p and have Hcadacnei. 
BackachM and tool older, tired, de
pressed. In tueh caaes. CY8TEX usu
ally brings relaxing comfort by curb
ing germs In acid urine, and eaaing 
pain. Ot CYSTEX at druggista today.

SINUS Sufferers
Mart's seed nears Mr yael ■aeMekri mm "tmr4 eye" tYWf<HAll 
Oeciniiiient MbiaM act Maeeatiy and eantinuiailr M drya oM oMar ati 
nwSflnwwlMes. One "bard eara" tabtat glvas w ja  I  bears rMM 
from paM and prataara al eanmiWin. aNeart vm M bryrtba aaaMy ~  s ly  
waltry eras and rwmy aaswYM cm bw ghVa-asail al yanr iMryna 
drea saanler. wNbaat aaad Mr a praaerMIMa. SaMsMcIMn saaraniMd by

r. Try It I

In tro d u c to ry  O f fe r  W o rth  $ 1 .5 0
ift ns

G ib so n  D isc o u n t P h o rm o cy
n a a ------------ S O - d l M

M iss Lisa Marie Parks and 
Sidney Thomas Clark Jr. were 
united in marriage Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock In the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents, Mr, 
and .Mrs. Sidney Thomas Clark 
Sr., 2802 Clanton.

The Rev Robert F. Polk of the 
Fir>t Baptist Church, read the 
single ring wedding rite*. T h e  
hndc Is the daughter of Mr and 
Min Charles W. Parks. 800 W. 
IMh.

(iiven In marriage by. her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a

Fashion Picture 
Includes Color
The modern world Is alive 

with color Color and bright, im
probable comWnatlons of color 
are being used in every area. 
Home furnishings hayf burst out 
into color as have all areas of 
wearing apparel

Today, the fashion picture is 
one of exploding color — the 
gayest, the clearest and fastest 
pai-rd color story to dale

white wool A-llne s k i m m e r  
trimmed in lace. The street - 
length dress was designed with 
long sleeves and a round ne<'k- 
line. She wore while aix'es.sories.

Mrs. Charles. Neefe Jr. wa.s 
matron of honor. She wore a 
blue drc.ss and matching acces
sories.

Bud Saunders of Lubbock was 
best man.

Mrs. Clark i.s attending B i g 
Spring Senior High School, and 
the bridegroom has attended 
Howard County Junior Colltft 
and Texas Tecmolngical College 
in Lubbock He u presently em
ployed at Gibbs and Week.*. The 
couple will be at home at 307 
W. 18th.

Out-of-town guests were 2nd 
l,t. Ptulro Hayden Parks, Fort 
Hood. Tex., and Mrs. Bud 
Saunders of I.ubbock.

hold at 11 a m., Nov. 9, in 
.Nckerly. She also reported on 
the Oct. 30 meeting of the United 
Council of Church Women. 
Cards were mailed to Mrs. Don 
Cunningham and Mrs. Joe Bar- 
tiee.

Refreshments were served to 
seven.

Methodist ̂ Class 
Has Dinner Meet
Mrs. N. W, McCleskey and 

her group served u  hostesaes 
at the turkey dinner F r ^ y  for 
the Susannah Wesley Class of 
F'lrst Methodist Church in fel
lowship hall.

Mrs W D. McDonald brought 
the devotion. "Thanksglvlnf 
and Love,” and the Rer. John 
Wagner pronounced the invoca
tion Mrs W. A. Laswell word
ed the closing .prayer, and Mn. 
Lina Flewcllen reported on her 
life la. the Home Blanton Gar
den.

Thirty • eight memben and 
nine guests attended.

Stanton BSP Chapters 
Plan Projects, Study
_5TA.NTO.N. (,SC) -  Mn. Mor 

For gan Hall spoke on “ Penonallty 
many people, color has becomei,nd Relationships’’ at the Thiirs- 
ihe most Important Ingredient

•oTor y
most

in fa.shion. The use of cni 
color has become important, 
with strong colon played 
against each other.

Even men.swear, which used 
to he available In a color range 
which ran the entire gamut 
from black to grey, has now 
burst into brilliant green, sul
phur yellow and stridnt red.

And men are using color with 
dash They are not even iMsttat- 

to ti7  oat color In their 
sb ^

day evening meeting of the Mu 
laimbda Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi The ^Mip met in the home 
of Mrs Floyd Sortey, and she 
gave a talk on “ AwarenOM of 
Our Bleaslna.”  Mn. R. O. An
derson presided, and eight at
tended.

Wash And W ear

'Thursday eyenlng meeting of the 
PrtCfptw Mo rhajoer of Beta 
Rlgma Phi. when plans w e r e  
made to support the Hospital 
District Bin to be held Nov. 11 
In Martin County. Mr8. John  
R^uec.he piesided, and Mrs. Juil 
Reid spoke on “ Turn the Key to 
Art hi Painting.”  and displayed 
some of her own works.

W ith the big IncreaM in per 
manent (durable) press sar- 
ments. check washing machine 
water temperatures for best re
sults and remove the garments 
Immediately after the cycle has 
been completed.

Members of the XI Theta Nu 
Chapter of the Beta Signui Phi 
is sponsoring a personal visit 
from Santa Claus each Monday 
evening during December. Ap
pointments may be made by 
contacting Mn. Gerald Hanson 
and the fee Is tl. Plans were an
nounced at the Thursday eve
ning meeting In the borne of 
Mrs. Benny Welch. Mn John 
McIntyre presided and gave a 
talk on “ Conversation and How 
to Say It.”  and Mrs. Ellis Brit
ton spoke on the subject. “ Pub
lic Speaking ”  Nine attended.

Mrs. Nolan Sorrels was elect
ed vice president at the recent 
meeting of the Rho XI Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi in the home 
of Mrs. Chuck Elmore. 405 Wii 
4th Mrs. Jerry Waid dlscusaed 
“ Love’s Miracw in Marriage,”  
and Mrs. Sorrells gave a pro
gram on the history of BSP. 
Plans were completed to sponsor 
the “ Patch the Pony”  project 
scheduled for Nov. 13. Memben 
will meet with first and second 
grade student.* at the elementary 
school, and visttcr* are urged to 
attend. Mrs Bob Bryan presid
ed. and 12 attended.

Mrs. Ctlenn Gate* hosted the

A LOVELIER YOU
Versatile Boots Are 
Fashionable Shield

By MARV SUE MILLER |pants suit partner Is an ankle- 
Boots have become fashion's high boot in nigged leather with 

shield agalast winter weather, i buckled straps and tbuches of 
We wear them for their com-|hra.s.s Waxy leather boots, calf 
fori, warmth and great g o o d  or thlgh-lugh, keep company 
looks ! with kicky suit*, kilts and minis

Most versatile of all are fineiln both of tho.se categories
leather boots. Boot leather* of 
fer a wide choice of. textures, 
i n c l u d i n g  smooth, waxy, 
hru.*hed. grained. onH^. an
tiqued, suede and embossed

heels are chunky and toes are 
•squared; the lining i* of smooth 
leather or of / sheriing for
iiiM  w a l l a  I __ ___wai linn, vwit

To team with feminine soft

to coats, there are crashaWe suede
signed to blend with hroeiy^ boot.s In luscious colors. And 
bras.sy casuals and with the —w
feminine furbelows of the “ pret- ‘
ty girl”  co.stumes This diver
sity makes for ideal acces.soriZ' 
ing

As instances: The

.smashing 
white 

Besides

brights a* well as

3 1 2 6
10-18

IlK'irnerfect --------American boot leathers
have special properties. Tanning
proces.ses build in resistance to
water and scuffing I,eather*s
natural porokity and moldabllity
promise comfortable wear.
What a boost to the booted foot!

LEGUNE TRIMMERS

Basic Costume To\ 
Wear With Belt
Live your life in a 

casual basic like this ov^bk

— ___ ̂

outfit. U will make the perfect 
ba^gnnmd for your heavy 
chain belt No. 3126 comes In 

If your individual problem is I even siaes 10-18. Size 14 takes 
heavy legs, send for my new 2% yards of 54-lnch fabric, 
leaflri. "Legline Trimmers,” | ^nd 40 cents plus five cents 
which contain* *pot reducing ex-!p(«tage for this pattern to Iris 
erclses that will meet your In-i Lane (care of tne Big Spring 
dividual needs, whether for Herald), Morris Plains. N. J. | 
thighs, knees, ralves^r ankle*. 0^50. Add 15 cents for first | 
or for rontourinf  ̂ your entire:cla.ss mall and special handling ' 
legline Write Mary Sue MiHeCi Free pattern Is waiting for 
in care of (he Big Spring Herakl. you. Send 50 rents for our new 
entlosing a -stamped. self-jFall - Winter Pattern Book 
addressed envelope and ten which contains-coupon for pet- 
cents in coin to cover handling.!tern of your choice

2303 GREGG . 
Open Mon.-Sat 9-9 
AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1-6 
WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL” 

DISCOUNT CENTER
WOLF BRAND

CHILI

NO. 2 CAN 
WITHOUT 
BEANS_____

SKINNER'S PURE

EGG NOODLES
MEDIUM OR 
WIDE
10 OZ. PKG..

RANCH STYLE

Ra n c h
St y l e
Be a n s

BEANS

1 LB. •  OZ. CAN.

CAMPBELL'S

SOUP

CHOICE OP 
FLAVORS..

BLUE RIBBON

M A X W E L L  H O U S E

INSTANT CO FFEE

1 0  O Z . J A R

FR ISKIES  
DOG FOOD
IS OZ. CAN
LIVER OR MEAT FLAVOR.

7i$ioo
LIGHT CRUST WAGNERS

FLOUR Breakfast Drink

5 LB. BOX # A  # ■
GIBSON'S M _  ■ ORANGE 2 I
LOW PRICE D g o n l y ..................^  D 1

OCONA

1
T. V. DINNERS

$100
Y O U R  C H O IC E

SOFT MARGARINE
B ELL PEPPERS

Cucumbers

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

EA.

PRICES GOOD 
THRU W EDNESDAY

GIBSON'S PRESH-

PRODUCE DEPT. EA.

NUTS
M IX  O R  M A T C H

PECANS,
ALMONDS,
WALNUTS,
E T C . . . . : f v . L B .
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1.  ii LADY BIRD SAYS THE PRESIDENT
lAtg Spriryg (Texas) ^ ra ld , Mondoy, Nov. 6, 1967 5-A
I

\

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lady 
Bird Johnson says the Preaidrat 
has a reasoned, searching reac
tion to mountinc criticism and 
“keeps his head high, his feet on 
the mund and goes on working 
the beet he can.”

"He doesn’t want to be rigidly 
bound into one set of tUmSig,” 
the First Lady said. VJfe’s al
ways trying to learn and ex
plore. ”

LINES IN FALL
Approaching the anniversary 

of four years in the White 
House, Mrs. Johnson said she 
has never lived ao intensely.

"Awareness of this house is 
like a shot of Adrenalin— 
intensî ing the desire to do the 
best you can to live up to what 
this country wants its flrst fami
ly to be.”

The President’s hair is whiter, 
he has more lines in his face: 
"It has taken a lot—it’s been 
worth everything it takes," his 
wife said.

CLOSER
The family has “drawn closer 

together than we ever have 
been in our lives—there’s Just

four of us in the Mine boat 
Asked whether she wants 

President Johnson to nin again, 
Mrs Johnson said; "I want hln 
to do everythiag of useful yhA 
that he can for w  country.” ’ 

Mrs. Johnson is urging tha 
President to relax at golf, and 
says she hopes someday he’U 
retire to Texas and tench young 
people about “the years of ^ -  
ernment that he has lived.”

In the historic second-floor 
White House treaty room. Mrs. 
Johnson thoughtfully discussed 
the White House and her family.

MASSIVE BED 
She recalled "a lot of things 

I’ve loved,”  Ilko dining by can
dlelight on the Truman balcony 
wM the Presidrat and their old
est daughter LywM: running 
the family’s dogs and wheeling 
her grandson’s carriage on the 
south lawn; "spine-tingling roo- 
ments ” Uke seeing youngest 
daughter Luci’s wra 
stretdied out across 
Abraham Uncobi’s massive 
bed; and “earnestly dramatic 
things” like the siraing of the 
dvu rights t^  “with the life-

ling gown 
Prendent

Hmas of hope and striving that 
want into N.”

Here are Mrs. Johnson’s re
sponses to other questions;

Q How do you tael about Uw 
tartiicpmlng White House wed- 
ding (of LAda to Marine Capt. 
Chilles

A. A heightened sense of nx- 
cHement . . . and mostly n

Three Persons Die 
In Texas Wreck
CYPRESS. Tex. (AP) -  Three 

persons were killed Sunday in a 
thranW coUisioo on US M  
fi« i mites west of here.

The dead included Darrel 
Gene Kately, 21. Mrs. Connie M. 
Duke, 24, and Mrs. Duke's ^ 
month old daughter. 'Trena Duke 
all from Jennings,. La.
•five other persons were in

jured but none seriously. Three 
were treated at a Houston hos
pital and released.

Best
:mrnnL happy expectancy thati 
te wlD bn Just one of Urn 

days to- remember . . 
'was and It will always 

oat of the benchmarks, the 
great days in our life together 

I hope this wedding will 
Us place as a dlpiifled 

and wcU-loved occauion in thia 
houaa.

PRAYING
Q. How do you tael shout your 

future son-in-law gouig to Viet
nam?

A. Like any mother or moUi- 
er-in-Uw. I reel concerned and 
rn bn preying. But I’D always 
be very p r^ . I like that yonng 
man and I’m glad there are 
toOci-like him nghtlng for us.

Q. What did you think about 
the recent antiwar march on the 
Pentagon?

A. (Mrs. Johnson revealed she

Can' Miss Teen Contestant 
Impressed By Presley

that demonstration was Ihô  DALLAS. Tex (AP) — Sherrtiwoukl as a hooseuife 
fnttta of affluence and permis-iShruhl has show Ixisioess on her, SHE’S .SHY

she said

It was about as* mind 
cam grown

'stages and idoUsps her daniv 
teacher who is a former movie 
dancer.

atveaesn
UDcoastnictive a wort as 1 
refnember seeing.

. . I feel hoiUng up in me
the taeUng 1 ihmk is shared by
millions of Americaiis -  tiut sherrl. I< brunette and from 
we’ve got to having more u ,  vegas. Nev. is in the Miss 
respect for the lai^that we Teenage America contest here 
must* start more firmly en-|she wants to study ai-ting and 
forcing the law. dancing

' r*;al thing
Q. ’The President frequently; . •

quotes from the tniUblc.s of his I *1 definitely don t want to get

ler but .the dido’t copy the wild 
Dilier hair style for the week- 
long pegeant. .She's shy in a (hs- 
tim tly non'-thow-husiness way.
"" “ I'd like most to he Uke my 
dancing teacher, thiroUiy Frank- 
ovk’h .She was in show busu>es.s 
all her Ufe and led a clean life: 
She is very taleiftcd and I be
lieve. ‘she had a happy career.

..rt ____ dam-ed umier the name of
J'herrl was mi»st impressed by j  Dorothy Jean and wa.s in 24 
Elvis ITeslev. “ Hr was thejmovies and in plays un'.il she gut 
frtendlie.st and the kindest lleja leg ailment. " Sherri said, 
didn’t uy this in words but m 
his actions and his smile—hr 
really has a touching persunality 
I guess ”

Sherri was on a televudnn 
show la.st week with Phyllis Dil-

small wonder—She's; Of all the ceiebnties -he's met.;

and the Presidrat drove arouad 
Washington after church on the 
weekend of the Pentagoa 
imrdk) I was thinklin. I 
■osh, what a big cteaaup b 
this cUy was gomg to face. It 
must be ankle deep in the trash 
thqr left . . .  to some axtait

predei-essors in office. Does thislm**̂ )*̂  ̂ for a very lorg time 
5ve you soUce? > * ve got to live fir

It hihelps to get it In perspec- 
'ou'know it’s not the firsttive. You'know it’s not the first 

UnM U’s happened and certainly 
not the last.

Q. Do you worry' about the 
preirident's health?

A. Well. I’m always con
cerned. 1 don't think I actively 

he has many pluses.

first and 
later on is lime for that I want 
to make sure it's the real thing 
when L marry,” .she siud.

"I want the scholarship more 
than anything else from the MJss 
Teenage American contest," she 
Mid. becau.se It wtiull “help out 
my parents a lot ’’

Her father, .Art Shruhl. is a 
at the Hotel

If Sherri win.s the IIO.MM 
scluilarship that comes with the 
title, she It aim towards UCLA 
or Julliard If not. she’ll go to 
luUege anyway Idit work her* 
way ihnmgh

worry .
safety valves, on hts side. Fori stage eleiirician 
instance, he can go to sleepiTn^-ana in lats Vegas, 
whenever he sees a spare 301 ’ ’I think .show peo^ Hve an 
minutes on his schedule . . .{exciting hfe, doing a variety of 
That is a gift ftom heaven. Î thlnffi and meeting different 
envy him tnat. l people—so much more than you

Now Possible To Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids

iptly Stop1 
Pain In Me

And Promptly Stop The Itching, 
Relieve rain In Most Cases.

N v » York. N.Y. (8p«clal)t 8ci- 
•nr« ha* found a MtdiraUon 
with tka ability, in mo»t caaa* 
— to promptly *top itrhiny, 
rslicvv pain and actually shrink 
hemorrhoid*.

IVata by doctor* proved that 
in can* aftrr ra*«. whilr Srntly 
rcltovins pain, actual reduction

o f the inflamed hemorrhoids 
took place.

The secret is Preparation H*. 
T h e r e ’ s no other  f o rm u ls  
like It!  Preparat ion H alee 
soothri irritated tiasuas aad 
helps prevent further infcctios. 
In ointment or suppoaiterjT 
form.

S trv ic B  Is  O u r  
P ro fts s io n

Mifmsnfood(m'h^
NsrtMi. fresh frsxrs. rktekes. bref, Isrkry, Isas, tpaghrlU A awat 
sr MscarwH A C bresr

Pot Pies ^
MEAD’S, Kirah Krsira 
Parker Nm m  sr * 
t'Isvrr leaf.
24 it. Hkg.....................

Honey Buns Donuts
Fresh Eroira. Fkg.... plain sr powArred. phg

m i
MartM, fmsb fro-

3/Sl
O O U SLl EKON TIiR .STAMPS ON

WEDNESDAY PtBl'MA.SE UK N«)RE

Loan
Family 
Styla 
Owartar
Lain LB.
• >

Farm Pae Balagna, Macaroni B Chaasa, Pkkia B Flmanto, Oliva Loaf

12 Ox. F>kg..

Pork Roast

MlRACLE WHIP s““  49
CRACKERS

inauiiEDuem
TtT

m  ciumus seiu

I
•eoaooeeeei

LEAN FIRST CUTS

t l»ORK CHOf»S u............. 69c
^  EXTRA LEAN. SOLTMERN STY LE

SPARE RIBS eb............... 59c
FARM PAC

BACON ...................  SI W

n i i T  n iE x c iL o s i t  

EMPITSEMA 

.AIR  P O LU m O l
FOOD n .l ’B RLKEO

CHEESE ..............
TUP FRtlST, BONELEAK PEBtH

FISH■ ■evun LB. P B t s . •
FARM PAl. AU- MEAT

BOLOGNA 49c
FOOD CLUB
I4.B . PKO............................................................ ....

LADY HCOTT 
2-ROLL PKC..TISSUE 

CREAM PIES 
EGGS

MORTON 
FROZIN  
EA...........

FARM PAC 
USDA GRADE A  
MED., DOZ.........

HOLLY OR 
IMPERIAL 
S-LB. BAO ..

3 tT

12-ieelion M f ^ A L t Y

ILllISTRATED ATL\S
O K T O D A T S  W O R y )
ROtf 12-M-1 VOIMK

A SECTION A WEEK 
F M  12 WEEKS

S tC R S B d n K i

■ i-msT smocs om.t tst ucn rssr

MOUTH
WASH
12 OZ . .

HAIR SPRAY IS 0(., Reg. Me.

CREME RINSE
79c
49c

-M .

CRISCO 
CHIU

SHORTENING 
S-LB. C A N ....

INSTANT MILK ........................  SL79
PITTED DATES Y M ..................    ^
CHERRlES1?g"K;.̂ Y?!f:^  59c
SALAD OIL .......................... .i-. 47c
TOMATO SAUCE ".“ircAN................. 3 tor 33c
TOMATO PASTE .... 15c „ «  c*n 29c
PRUNES ................... i-- 4f«
CHEEZ-IT Sr̂ ”Sr;............................ 2 for 25c

I  Ox. Reg. tl M.

FACIAL TISSUE
4 FOR SlaOOSCOTTIES WHITE OR 

ASST., 2-PLY, 200 CT..

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

OUANTITiES

WOLF
N a  2 CAN.

Af M./, V 'i-Jf

SOUP 
JE H -0

LIPTON'S
CHICKEN NOODLE 
2-PK. PKG.................

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
PKO............

O 'C id o r
BreMi ..flJI 
EiMrat PMtah 
Map ... IIJI 
Award DnM 
Map ... IL7I 
r ’ Sprage 
Map .... tl.#

S5!r..%.

APPLES
T0HAT0E S r - i y n t h  &

Y O U N G
Green Oniom .....7Vzc

-w e

*«



A Devotional For The Day
I am like a ereen olive tree in the house of God; I trust 

tie mercy c
PRAYER: Eternal God. we thank Thee for the inspir 

tion we find in Thy creation as seen in nature— in the mils

5 a gr
in the mercy of God for ever and ever. (Psalm 52:8)

PRAYER: Eternal God. we thank Thee for the inspira*

and mountains, the trees and the lilies of the field. We pray 
we niay so live daily that we can be counted as useful in Thy 
kingdom. In Jesus’ name. Aftien.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The Problem Of Flood Insurance
Hurricane Beulah, its tides. *an<l 

s<;p.s, and the flooding rainfall which 
accompanied it. emphdsiiml o n »• e 

* again the need for flixid in.surance for 
bu.sinessmen and homeowners. It em
phasized. too, the difficulties inherent 
in any flood insurance program.

In South Texas as a whole, rising 
water fnim storm tides or from flood
ing rivers and creeks cau.sed most 
of the damage None of this loss, with 
the exception of automobiles carrying 
compreliensive coverage, was cov 
ered. by insurance That insurance 
can oe obtained, but only at prohibi
tive cast.

The In.suranc'e indiistiV has never 
lieen unmindful of the problem, but 
members profes.s to know no an.swers 
to It except thniugh very high pre
miums A succes.sion of yearly hurri
canes striking the Texas coast, a pos-

tsibility that insurance companies can
not ignore, has persuadeid Insurors 
that flood insurance is not a practical 
risk that can be insured at reasonable 
rates.

Hence, the people who have lost 
heavily from rising waters. In South 
Texas as well as in many other parts 
of the United States, have appealed to 
('ongress for help. One of the possi
bilities now being explored by mem
bers of ('ongress Ls a variation of re
insurance, in which the federal gov
ernment would back up insurance 
companies against catastrophic Io.ss. 
Several business groups have en
dorsed a federal approach to enable 
property owners to receive Insurance 
protection from flood waters at rea- 
.sonable rates.

A federal re-in.surance plan seems to 
offer the only practical solution.

L-
Desalting Of Ocean Water

Not much more than a year heme, 
thanks to a U S. Export-ln\port Bank 
loan, the world's largest de.salting 
plant will start pouring out 7.5 mllluin 
gallons of fresh water daily for the 
Mexican city of Tijuana in Baja 
California. This enterprise undertak
en by the government of Mexico is in
teresting for a number of reasons 

The projetl is, for one thing, an
other practical Indication that the 
world is rapidly moving toward use of 
sea water in comparatively arid re
gions. Before long .this will have a 
transforming effed on many parts of 
the globe. It is significant that we

have passed beyond the strictly ex
perimental stage of a few years ago— 

lUinthat now desalting plants are accept
ed as entirely practicable 

It also is of interest that the ex
pected cost figure of |6.4 million is 
well below earlier estimates by both 
American and Mexican experts. As 
more and more plants are ouilt, the 
state of the art improves and the cost 
of the water also will decline. This will 
be of ^iwing importance as world 
population rises. All in all, the con
version of sea water into poUble fresh 
water Ls one of the moat promising 
fruits of modem technology.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The President's Position

WASHINGTON — President .lohn- 
son Ls having difficulty keeping up 
with his critics. Day after day they 
make attacks on Ms Vietnam polK-y, 
and he Is so busy with downs of di>- 
mesUc as well as foreign-policy proj 
ects that he apparently doesn't have 
the time to give to constant rebuttals.

A1.SO, as happened last Wednesday 
when the President held an unsched
uled news conference, much of what 
he said was not di.stribdted becau.se 
It catpe at an hour whK-h was too 
late for the afternoon newspapers. 

'Apparently the press associations did 
not carry the iw t across the nation, 
nor did the televtslon networks quote 
the Prestdentl remarks fully that 
same night.

MR. JOHN.SON did not say any
thing sensational, but there was nev
ertheless an emphasis in his com
ments which has not been there be
fore. The President stated that he was 
concerned about many of those critics 
who arc discussing the Vietnam war 
problem, yet who are not familiar 
with all that Is happenmg He said It 
is neces-sary to give coasideratlon to 
statements bv members of Congress 
and others, but he adthni;

American public coiild read Hanoi's 
cables and statements and could see 
their reaction to some of the things 
that are being said hi the country, 
they would agree with me that all 
their private proposals and state
ments have not contributed a great 
deal to the so hit ion that we ao eager
ly .seek ’•

“ fn considering them I mast always 
bear in mind that most of those peo
ple — not even the Intelleotuals or 
the editorial writers nr the columnists, 
pro or con — have not had the bene
fit of the hundreds of rabies that 
come from 111 countries, or from the 
men in charge, or men who really 
have the responsibility for the plan
ning and execution of s,»me of the

THE PRESIDENT called attention 
dhee more to the Tonkin Gulf resolu
tion. pa.ssed by Conmress in 1M4. 
which, unfortunately, has not gotten 
very wide publicity. Yet it aeU forth 
explicitly the reasons why Americaa 
troops are in Vietnam Mr. Johnson 
said:

B i l l y  G r a h a m
The Bible says that Christ will 

return Does this mean the same 
physical man that walked upon 
the earth in the long agif or does 
it mean that his Spirit will conn- 
back to the earth” O F
When Jesus Ascended Into heaven, 

two men in white apparel (presum
ably angels) stood by them and said' 
"Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye 
gazing up into heaven'’ This same Je-

MR. JOHNSON was emphatic when 
he said the mattes of a negotiated 
settlement in the Vietnam war was 
not the pniblem of the American gov
ernment or its soldiers He said: 

"The problem Ls with the Commu
nist enemy who Insists on continuing 
the course that places us in Vietnam 
and that will keep as there until they 
decide might does not make right, 
and they cagnot gobble up weaker 
people because they are stronger. .

sus, which is taken up from vou into
1 111heaven, shall so come in Tike man

ner as ve have seen him go into heav
en ”  (.Acts 1:11)

The Bible teaches that Chri.st will 
literally c-ome back to earth again 
The words "in like manner" are re
vealing He went away visibly. He 
will return visibly "Every eye shall 
see Mffl, aa l even' lungut ujnleia__ 
him " He left from the Mount of Ol
ives, and the Bible indicates that He 
will return to the .sahK? mountain He 
went away gloriously. He will return 
gloriously He went away with His dis
ciples Imiklng. When He returns. His 
followers will be watching He went 
away in a cloud, and the Bibk* says. 
"Behold, he cometh with clouds"

1 realize that to those who do not 
'knowt-Ihe Senptures this sounds like a 
spiritual fantasy But if the Bible 
teaches anything, it teaches the lit
eral return of Chri.st to this earth 
This subjnt is mentioned at least 
300 times in the New Testament, and 
many times in the old. .le.siis. Him 
se.If said, "Be ye also ready, for In a 
day and an hour that ye think not, 
the .Son of man cometh "

“ WE ARE GOING to stand for lim
ited objectives We are going to try 
to keep from widening the war We 
are going to try to deter aggre.ssinn 
and to permit self-determination in 
.South Vietnam And when that is
done, we are'going to be content. We 
do not want i»ses. domination, col
onization. We do not practice colonial
ism.”

Bccaû tc. qL the vQlunic_ol advfr>£  ̂
statements being publiciz.ed. much of 
which is ba.sed on a superficial study 
of the whole problem, the President 
is not getting across to the people his 
refutatum..-(^viou.sly. the Hanoi gnv- 
(•mment thinks the critics will win 
out and an American "surrender" will 
result

<Co«>yright, PubllihvrvHoli Synaccot*!

They Just Gobbled
GRAM) LAKE. Colo (AP) — Ixiuis 

Heckert. president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, said rather hungrily the 
annual buffalo barbecue was a huge 
succe.ss The 1700 pounds of buffalo 
meat went so fast, he said, "I didn t 
even get to eat "

Editorials And Opinions 
The Biff Sprinff Herald

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mondoy, Nov 6, 1967

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Irish Savor Life

■t
This and that:
I’ve always loved the Irish. I sup

pose because they have a l w a y s  
kicked OB life as precious. 'Tbey stop 
alMig the way to savor It.

squaUlng child, a smoky chimney’' 
was first recited in Erin. '

Most of us hurry through this ex
istence’ as if it were a inelude to 
Hell, something wished on us that we 
did not want. Not so the Mick. He 
says "rare the wine that has no 
dregs” and makes the most of tt.

MANY OF the sons of the Auld Sod
drink because they thoroughly enjoy

MS to killit and not as a means to kill worms 
as many people of other races (nota
bly the Americans) iaaist they do— 
worms that dominate their thinking 
processes as well as their insides. 

‘He’d go to mass every motnlng if

I AM FAR more apt to remember 
the Celt who bids farewell by aaying 
"uid may the wind always be at your 

. back”  than that individual who parts 
company to hurry along and engage 
in some intrigue.

Many Americans, even though thdr 
great • grandfathers might have been 
torn within these shores, rellafa the 
thought of visiting Ireland. In a 
sense- they get the feeling they are 
returning home, even though tbey 
may never have set foot on the 
green, green land befewe.

holy water were whiskey,”  Is a aay- 
.................................... ......  Braid

'T H IN K  H E 'S  C O N V E Y IN G  S O M E  S O R T  O F  M E S S A G E ? '

Hal Boyle
Thirty Years With First Wife

most intricate, detailed, dangerous, 
and comprehensive stejw that we 
have ever taken

"SO WHILE we want to be reason
able. keep an open mind, and take 
any sugf̂ stlon that is designed to 
help — and will — I could not hon
estly ten you that the various plan.s. 
pro^ams, phrases and key words that 
they use — like snow and phony—

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thirty 
years ago today 1 married my 
fast wife

We are still together, my last 
duchess and me, no more 
strangers now than we were 
when we set out to fuid each 
other ao brief a long time ago.

that has kept it going

FOR MY put, I have oflaa 
wondered why Frances has pot 
up with me.

For my wife's part, she has 
often wondered where I was.

should be home shortly, sooner 
or later ”

OVER T IE  yaariBauiT 
dkta have aaked ne If I have
any Miggestioas that mlfM help

and the headline-hunUng phrases. I
ally helpeddon't think they have Year 

our Marines a whole lot up there on 
the demilitarized zone (In Vietnam)

” TH1S LOOK.S like steady 
work.” I muttered to myself as 
I carried my bride. Frances, 
acroea the threshold of our $S5- 
a-month rlimb-the-stalrs apart
ment in Greenwich Village in 
IK7.

But when the phone has rung 
and someone W  asked her

make a murlaga endure. 1 caa 
only two.

where her husband was. she has
usually luyaDy repUad: 

"  1. tharvWell.-tf there ia a war going 
on somewhere, then Rover may 
be over there, and If there tint 
a war on. then Rover positively

think of only 
Ftrsl. both pnrtners shouldnl 

always worry about what to do 
with the money that ia avail
able TMs prehlun ihoukl be 
given to the miad of whldwver 

Iner is beet able to deal withr ’

*‘I don’t want to be critical of any
one. I think, though, that if the

And so far H has been.
As weddings go, tt didn't 

make much w a splaah. It hap
pened at one of Otose chtgehea

J a m e s  M a r l o w
ao busy you simply had to be 
there on Hme. If you showed up

y

15 minutes early, you might be 
baptized instead of married, 
and If you showed up 15 nunutes 
late you might be buried.

Power Grab Pays' O ff
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

month before the Russian revo-

f SAVED IS by not having nU 
the candles Itt. and 111 by pro
viding the music from the soul 
rather than paying for a hired 
hand to key the wMinds.

After all. when a fellow is em
barking to a brave new world of 
two on I47.M a week, he has to

lutioa of 1117, Lenin, wtio had 
dreamed of juk that, was thfnk-
iag he might never aee happen 
In Ms lifetime.

lip.
em influence which for more 
than M yean had been pene
trating Russian thought with 
democratic ideas.

This wasn’t the only contra
diction In what followed.

begin by pinching his pennies a 
hit. But, If I do saisay so myself, M 
was a memorable wedding ban- 

in an It
“ In presenting -that resolution to 

rongres-s. we made clear to Conness 
some of the things that I would a.sk 
you not to overlook now — namely, 
that we had a vital security intere>l 
in Southea.st Asia; that Asi«n security 
was important to our own American 
security"

quet It was held in an Italian 
basement restaurant, and the 
steaming spaghetti and meat 
hails seemed to come on forev
er. and the cheap red wine 
flowed like enmson champagne.

Lenin’s Bolsheviks were only 
a small minority, numbering 
perhaps 2S.N0 and with no plans 
for ■ takeover, at that time bi 
March. 1117, when Cxsr Nicholas 
n was forced out and more 
moderate forces took over.

At that time Ruastans simply 
loved their homeland which had 
been harsh and brutal on aB of 
them except the elite Now they 
tove R and are proud of K. with 
good reason in a Umlted :

RUSSIA was about IN  years 
behind the West induatrlaDy in

SINCE THEN that weddlni 
has endured cockroaches ai 
higher rents, moving on to 
new adventures, arguments and 
agreements, the sharing of hap- 
pines.ses and dismays, and the 
wistful attempt to raise a child 
to the point where she has the 
aMlity to pay for her own tele
phone

looking bark across that 
small eternity of union, I have 
concluded that it is only wonder

IN THE months that followed 
I.enin butlt up suppoft, partku- 
larty among faciofy workers to 
Moscow and St Petersburg, 
while the opposition remainH 
splil. disorganized, confuzed, 
and to some ways stupid 

The far better organiaed 
Bolsheviks. believing their 
chance was then or never, made 
their daring grab for power on 
Nov 7, 1117, 51 years ago to
morrow. They have held that 
power since.

THE DIRECT cau.ses of the 
upheaval were Ru.s.sian dlsa.ster 
in World War I. a nightmare of

ltl7: BOW M is second only U 
the United States. From a na
tion almost medieval in many 
ways to 1M7 tt has become one 
of the woiid'a two super-powers.

From a nation whose czar 
was Ktttog advice from a so- 
called mad monk. Rasputin, 
Ras.sia has penetrated space. 
The reason for that is that the 
Soviets have striven for excel
lence to science and technology.

But at the, same time they 
have tried to wipe out illiteracy 
and educate the ma.sses. Living 
conditions don’t compare with 
the West if only becaase the So
viets have roncentraled on in
dustry and neglected consumer 
goodv

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Treating Yeast And Fungus Infections

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: You were 

explaining atout yeast infection 
in the vagina but you gave no 
treatment for it. WoUTd you
S VC _somc fgmi pf ̂ treatment 

r yeast am. fungus iiifectlon.s'’ 
Would douching be beneficial, 
and with whar — D. R 

No, I didn’t give a treatment, 
and won't, and can’t. Iiecausc 
there Ls. no treatment for “ i t "  
Rather, there are quite a few 
treatments for "them.”

Vaginal infections are of quite 
a few types, and there is no 
way that I know for a layman 
to determine which is which 

Is the di.scharge and-or itch
ing due to yea.sts, trichomonas, 
monilia infm-tion’  Is it irrita- 
lion front soaps, or undergar
ments. or even Irritation from 
too* much needless douching? 
. D i a b e t e s  Is one pbssibillty 
which must he considered, too.

In some cases in older wom
en. (fofkiency oT hormones is 
respon.sible. and hormone treat
ment brings relief 

Asking whether douching will 
be beneficial also is a question

pmpriate type of medication. 
Indiscriminate douching w i l l  
not get at the cause of the trou
ble. and it certainly won’t be 
of benefit if the .source of the 
Invuble Is. say, either diabetes 
or hormone deficiency

that particular gland is re
ived. Itmoved. II can't become plugged 

up again. Merely lancing K, 
however, leaves the probability 
that it will become plugged and 
swollen again ,__________

If there were a handy, simple 
treatment for all of these trou
bles. it would be as welcome to 
doctors as It would be to pa
tients. but there IsnT any such 
cure-all

Dear Dr. Molner' I have had 
nearly a dozen cysts 1 asked 
the doctor If I would keep hav
ing them all my life and he said 
he didn't know, so I toM him I 
would write and a.sk wu. He 
told me to go right ahead as 
what you wrote was accurate 
so evidently he reads your col
umn. too. — Mrs S. J.

Well, thank.s. but I can't tell 
whether you will keep on hav-

Dear Dr. Molner; What diet 
supplement would he advisable 
for a person, aged IS. who is 
allergic to milk? Is anything 
necessary besides a one-a-day 
type vitamin? — Mrs. J. B.

The multiple vitamin capsule 
will furnish Vitamins A and D; 
in addition, a calcium supple 
ment, in either liquid or wafer 
form, would he advisable.

To team the malor categories 
We — symp-

ing cysts all your life, either. 
Nobodyly can say for sure. Some 
people are more subject to cyst 
formation than oUim. b u t

of prostate troul 
toms: treatment; how to speed 
recovery — write to Dr. Molner 
In care of The Herald for his 
booklet, “ The Pesky Prostate," 
enck^tog 29 cents to coin and a 
long, self • addressed, s tam ^  
envelope to cover cost of prim
ing and handling.

Is:
that originated in, the Emer

PROVERBS ARE the sinews of the 
ordinary Mweeh of the Irish and, 
luckily for the outside wcnld, the fa- 
tho- wills them to the ion and the 
mother to the daughter.

It was an Irishman who said “a 
faraway lamb Is a big .sheep” and 
the adage “three disagreeable things 
in the mme — a scolding wife, a

NOT TOO long ago, a newspaper 
forwarded an obituary questionnaire 
rather than a wedding questionnaire 
to a young man who was on the 
vMge of taking unto hirasdf a bride.

father was very.philosophical 
about it. Said be:

“Of course, it’s almost the same
thing. He’s a dead duck either way.”  

• • •
DONT MAKE too many jokes of 

politicians between now and election 
, day. Too many of them get elected 

to puMic office.
-TOMMY HART

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Hippies Vs. Free Enterprise

NEW YORK (AP)-I.s the fate of 
the free enterprise economy endan
gered by a bunch of unwasbad, un
kempt, fony-mtoded youths lacktaf 
goals or botlness tasttoct but now, in
evitably, attaintag a mme important 
role to the economy? This is the night
mare that in a few frantic moments 
some bustaeasmen see before them 
Some soctolofigts and educators tend 
to agraa that the nightmare could be
come reality.

Dr. Marshall McLuhan, the famed 
Canadian profeslor and social erttk. 
evn  forczw s an economic depression 
resulting from this takeover of the 
aconowy by a generation poorly 
adapted to the demands of business.

volunteers as well.
A changed point of view may also 

reveal that, altbough much of the 
business community doesn’t attempt 
to communicate with younger genera
tions, some business organiuUons 
make it their avocation.

IN THE JUNIOR Achievement 
gram, businessmen and indtodriaiists 
five guidance to IM.NO Ugh school 
students in organizing and managing 
their own smau-scale boslnasses 

This educational program, now 48
years old, has chapteri to more than 
500 communltlas, where you

THE NIGHTMARE theory may ig
nore some important factors, howev
er, todndiiig flw pmpect that youth
ful rebm often become conventteeal 
aduHs. transition that parents may re
call from their own expertaoce. It

i or-
nniza businesses by selltog stock and 
then operate their best nesses, hope
fully. for profits. In doing no they 
leom about profit and fosa state- 
menu, taxes, mergers and. if need be, 
bnnkniptcles.

mayglve too little value aim to the 
that youthful protast, a coosM-fact

ant theme of society, often tospim 
copitructive change 1̂  oqxMtng weak-

nesi could
toequRtoi and falsehoods Busi- 
uld bunefll from protast

THE MOST powerful tranquilizer 
for bustnesuneo’i atghtmam is a
change of vlewpotot. to mnllae. for 
instance, that the socteU that pro
duces Uppias produces iW x  Corps

AS AN ANTIDOTE to ag Ow pub- 
Udty about hippies, the Reader’s Dl- 

has chosen II outsUndlng Junior 
AcMevers from around the country 
and is sendtog them out as speakers. 
’The studeiiU will write their own 
speechas; they wool be censored.

Based on totenriews conducted by 
the Digest and JuNor AcUevement for 
The Aaaociated Pram, their talks will 
be tafomwd. toterant .and generally 
acoepUble to the business communi
ty. But they might provoke it m 
weU.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Free Speech For Those Who Respect It

WASHINGTON -  There are 438 
Federal Judges to the Unltod States 
About IN  M them wrote to to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, by tox’i- 
Utioe. to five suggestions on the 
anti-riot bill (H R. 471) under con
sideration.

proof on tba aocuaed by language 
that “Shan craate a fnbuttabte pre-
sumption” of guilty totent under dr 

I ettolaioe.

Only a handful of these jurisU op
posed a Federal law against "toett- 
tog to riot,” and the majority 
proponed that the tongnafa and pen
alties bn

THIS AfTIRMATIVE responm Is* 
almost Incredible imtil yon get to die 
heart of the matter. Federal Judges 
would ordinarily as soon pick up a 
live snake as a controversial political 
issue. They have cushy lifetime jobs, 
subject to impeachment. They avoM 
comment on WgIslaUon leal t h e i r  
open-mtodednes.s laler come i nt o

cumstanUal 
171000 are tvpical sampitogs from 

presMtog mM||bates la our Federal 
courts, and lam  told that the total 
responaa «rt unprecedented to num
ber and vehemence. What. then, is 
thB heart of this matter? My coosid- 
erad opinion ia that the Judgm an 
not trying to abridge free speech in 
America, but are trying to preserve 
and ufegnard tt.

FREE SFEECH is a human right, 
but any right that Is abused can be 
test. Protection of free Hweeb is a 
privilege that is guarded to America, 
and not to maay other lands, hot a
privilege caa be' eroded ^  mlsnae 
No freedom Is absolute. 1w classic

question and their rulton be re
versed by a higher court. They make
a Bible of the U.S. Constitution and. 
at least to private life, read the lan
guage there as literally as a funda
mentalist preacher reads the Scrip
tures.

limttaUons on .speech forbid the fabe 
m public places andcry of "Fire ... ___  ^________

fothid immunity to the use of tosuR
ing or threatening epithets. Incendi
ary diatribes, audi as those spewed
forth by Rap Brown and Stnkely Car-
- '"a e l. - -

WHY WOULD so many Federal 
Judges lay their heads on the block 
for a bill that sizzles with potemlc 
dispute?. Its pa.s.sage to the House  
raised oirtcries of Police State tactics. 
Its most active enemies In the Senate 
are vindictive fellows named Kenne
dy. The emotional arguments against 
it are that It violates the F i r s t  
Amendment's protection of f r e e  
speech, and that tt is aimed against 
the downtrodden Negro race which is 
demanding Its civil'rights.

michael. are not going to be suffered 
forever. An offended citizenry w i l l  
take the law into their owa hands, or 
win demand that the Ctenatitntion be 
amended to curtail what is now a 
full freedom within reason.

The Judges, I think, are saying that
the way to k ^  free speech ts to 

‘ docrack down on those wiio don’t re
spect it for the sake of those who do.
iDOIrWwM kr McNmWS Sw«lcW» Me)

Voluntary Action
BUT DESPITE all tirts. a larp^ 

number of Federal Judges have  
egged on the Judiciary Committee to 
lower the boom on persons who 
cross state lines or u.se the mails
“with intent" to stir im a riot; U. S'. 
Di.strict Judge Lleb (na .) says “ ra
dio. telegraph or television" should 
be added to “ telephone”  so as to 
tighten the provisions. J u d g e  Hall 
(Calif.) stresses television which, he 
says in unjudicial language, “ has 
been u.sed with impunity by rabble- 
rousers ”  Judge T i m b e r s  (Conn.) 
wants the maximum Imprisonment 
under the bill ralset! from five years 
to 20 years; Judge Wright (Del.) says 
the crime of Incitation Is at lea.st as 
serious as bank-robbery, which draws 
up to 25 years in prison.

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Govenintem 
officinis aay 17 school districts in 17 
Southern and border states have vol
untarily aet their own deadlines for- 
meeting federal desegregation re- 
qoirements.

All ha\'e agreed to eliminate dual 
Negro-white school systems within the 
next three years, federal officials 
said.

They said another 44 of the total 
4,6N Southern schoool districts have 
submitted plans aimed at merilng 
federal standards over a slightly long
er period.

More Boozing

* •

impossible to an.swer in a way 
p's. need.which will fit everyone’s.

If the type of infection is de
termined, then a medicated 
douche may be the right an
swer — but it has to be the ap-

sometimes cysts stop occurring 
^ t  as unpredictably as they 
began.

A cyst Is a plugged gland. If 
It is not bothenome, it Is ordi
narily safe to Iniore it. If it IS 
troublesome, then removal is
Uie only effective course. Once

Dr. M o l n e r  welcomes all 
readtf mail, but regrets that 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are Incorporated 
in his column whenever possi
ble.

WRIGHT GOES on to say: “Ours is 
a society which should not tplerate 
dvU disobedlance. no nutter' how 
legitimate the aspirations. Judge  
Zack (Pa.) calls it a crime “that 
borders cm treason.”  for which the 
penalty in wartime is death. Judge 
Layton (D el) makes favorable refer
ence to “ loss of citizenship" as a 
penalty. A»number of the Federal 
Judges propose putting a burden of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tax coOec- 
lions indicate Americans are accel
erating their intake of alcoholic bev
erages

The Interna) Revenue Sendee re
ported that alcohol tax collections for 
the year which ended June N reached
a record M N  billion, up 1.8 per cent 
' “  “ calfrom the previoas flsca] year.

Tobncco tax collections increased 
tost three-tenths of one per cent to 
|2.N billion, shy of the 1N5 record of 
$21S billion in fismt lantAs
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W^tern Ranchers May Soon 
Be Able To Buy U.S. Lands ~

aric.s of my ranch that were ini 
trespass.”  he said. I

Badd said Subiatte Coundy.i 
Wyo., has about 2M of the traa>| 

tracts which total probably: 
acres. Hk  same sHnatlonl 

bablv axisis throughout tbei

Rot Control Measure 
Likely To Gain Okay

Big Spring (Teicos) HeroW, Monday, Nov. 6, 1967 7-A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coe* 
gress mav toon let Western 
nmefaers bi^ federal Unds oe 
which they have been treapan* 
Ing since Homestead days.

The Sraate has approved and 
sent to the House leĝ Hation to 
authorise the sale of small, iso* 
lated plots of foderal buid which

Hbroî ope 
Forecast

FOR TOMORROW 
—CARROL RIOHTER
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Fuchers fenced into hay mead* 
ou|a.

Although Uw tract! are small, 
thetr total ouy run* Into -I 

a of thouaands of aciet la 
the Rocky Mountain states, 

m the federal govemmeni 
owai more than half the land 

* '  <41 ACRES
Sena. Clifford , P. Hansen, 

R-Wyo., and Len E. ’Jdnfsn. 
R-Iadho, are sponsoring the pro
posal to permit the sale of up to 
<40 acres to individuals in casa 
where trespass was unintention
al.

la years gone by our pio
neers and settlers had difficulty 
in laying out their homeeteads 
and inKndng trrigablo land.” 
Hansen exptaUKd.

“Often the settler would fence 
a unit of land which could be 
irrigated profitaUy, even though 
he mi^t nave known that a por
tion of that fenced*tn area was 
government land.

FENCE LINES •
More often than not the Bu

reau of Land Management knew 
of this. But, because no one's 
rights were being damaged by 
the action, they did not correct 
Uk  fence lines,”  he said.

Now, after many years of 
such technical trespass, the Bu
reau of Land Maiugement has 
been resurvfyipg the lands and 
ordering the ranchers to build 
their.lances on the boundary 
lines and oay fines for the back 
trespasses.

'or the moat part these lands 
are ' isolated or disconnected 
tracts which are of little if any 
value to the government, but 
their losa to ttKlndlvidual ranch
es would be severe,” Hansen 
said.

' SNOW DHIFTS 
A rancher spokesman. Joe L. 

Budd of ^  Piney, Wyo.. told 
the Senate Interior Oofiunittee 
that probatdy as much land 
owned by Uto ranchers Uea out
side their fences as tha govern
ment acreage wlthtai thm.

Budd. who runs s ranch home
steaded in 1188 by his father, 
Joha Budd, is an official of the 
American National Cattlemen's 
Association and the Wyoming 
Stock Growers Aasodatioa.

He Mid tt was oomaaan prac
tice In the weet to bnUd fCocos 

g the edges of vaDeys. This 
he said, to prevent 

snow drifting and to ease .the 
movement of cattle to-and ffom 
their summer ranges la the 
mountains
T V t^ w e fl knew! to BLM

offIclA. BoM said, that many 
of these hay nwadow fences do 
not foDow trrigatloB tract bound
aries euctiy. Despite tWs, hef*
w o r a ,  T r a m y  r u c w c r ^  t o i a
in 1M4 that they were guilty of 
agricultural trrapaas. “re tr^  
the three yean and at the rftc 
of 0  per animal w it.” 

INTEBFERED 
Badd saM BLM. visited his

, WASHINGTON (AP) — An now part of a two-year exten- 
Mouatain region, he add-iadministratian-barked rat coo* ,jon of vahou.s public health

ruck' ud .miCTfcud wllb ibel Tbr r w ^  wMH BLM . ( - t S

It took throe atea two daysUh  ̂ could not be done under »1 iwlth aome members cracking

cootnil was a matter for states 
and not the federal government 
ta haadlt. earUer tha year de
clined even to take up the ad* 
minittratloa's proposal (or a |40 
milUon. two-year program 

CBinCISM
The bantering re)e‘‘ti«n of the

lights leadenr and tha Houaa 
later accepted tha program's In* 
rhulon In the public h c ^  
maasure

Also likely to be voted on to
day Is a House-paaned bill pro- 
vklbig tlM I million (or a 
ffune-year e*ten.kton of federal

bill drew strong cntK-»*m tromiaid to deal with problems of
to find the approamaie bound-*present laws and regulatioiis. The rat CTMllcaUoQ program.' Jokes and others clalinlag rat President Johnson and civil*menul retardation

Bridge Test
—C H A R LIt H. OOREN

QB£

BT CHARUtB H. GOREN 
I* 1*0 to Tb» CbliMB TMbnal

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE RUB 
g. l-A s Sooth you hold? 

AQJI8 ̂  CKQ U IA A J  H8 
Y ov partner opeee wNh 

one apedi. What Is year r»-
■BOMOV

maeat, no UaS 
ritaa mo U-U 
hoMhto to «ort

a tomm (M n I 
arly 4*tenbae 
• U K *  t w t e o

Of Iba iM M
iNrtt tBS ttl*
IT patoto la I 
Waada vMeh | 

W aaaaan fdr

8 ->N e itlM r vu li

partaar.

g. 8—NeitheF vulaerable, 
as South yeu bold: 
4AgM S^Ril»48 OE8A4S

Ihe Mddbif has proceeded: 
South Woet North East
1 «  Paa 3 *  Pan
t  .

What de you Md aow?
A.—roar aeOM. Da M l MS 

faar ktarl* which aUght ha aoa- 
Mr«a< aa a * l t «  try. Ta «r  haad 
to wacth I I  palat* aa« partaar 
caa hava at moat IP tor hi* Juma 
PklM.

g. 8-As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4gi*84S97SS 618 AT I I

Tht bidding has proceeded: 
North East Seuth WeM
8t7" PtH 8 NT Pais
XV Pass ? ______

What do you bid now?
A^-evar haarta. W a  hM etaa

M t taOlcato omr atraagU. M 
M M ly  Otaataa aenaal tnaas
anpporl for tha rabid haatt niN. 
It would bt camplatolr peintlaa* 
ta *how tha apaM miK. Notblag 
aaaM bo gataad bp It aad oea* 
(uNaa mldht ratuH.'

g. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
yeu hold:
AKgM st^ss CAKgri * k

The bidding has proceeded: 
SMth' Wnt Ndfth East
14 Pase 8 NT Paas
8 0 Pass 8 A Paaa
4 6 Pass * A Pass
r *

What do you bid now?
a.-Thata to Mltla doubt that 

a alaat ibM M  ba aantractdd far, 
but cara abauM ba aaatwtoad la 
tba aatocUM d( Iba atom « a »  
tract. Fartaar baa Mawa tha aea 
« (  eiaba aad auMratlr tba aca aC 
ipattor bat ataam ta laak Iba aaa 
Of baarta far. **ar torn dtoatoBdi 
H would bdvt bora o«W far Mm 
la bid ftar brarta baldliia that 
aca, ratbar Ibaa fivo thiia.

n la a amral fartalalp. baw- 
. avar, that ba baM* Urn lilau af 

baarta aiM If you t iK raU far a 
ayada atam tm  are abb)a«t I#

tba toa* af two trtoba at aaaa. 
Our aagfeatia*, UmraTat*  ̂ la ta 
cM ira il far alaui la aa tnua^ 
p«radttbig vattaar ta play tba 
baud and pawtact Ma btoc a f 
baarta.

g. I—Both vuhwrable, ■■ 
South you hold:
4 K g n s 9 J  O A ie S I  A A 1S T4  

Ihe bkkHsg bae proceeded; 
Writ North EeaS South
14 8 ^  DMe. T

What do you Md?
A. SaSaakl* . A  f a n  paa bat 

boaa cammWIad iom»wbari  alapu 
tba Hat ta g  wa wauM amuma It 
waa by altbar Saal ar Waat. It 
to afatoaat la i ia u tvabli  that fan - 
aar wU aal ba *Ma la aria alfht 
Irteka tba trampa may ba bONbad 
afataat Mak If Waat m a .-ya a  
ara la poMttaN ta paatob aaaudly 
aaytMau ba bid*.

g .  I  Neither vuliisi^lo.aa 
South you hold:

, 4 M 8 ^ 8  0 A K g M 4 g i l « 4  
Tbo biddisf has proceeded: 

North Emt South Wool
1 ^  Para 1 4  Para
8 4  Para 8 6  Para
4 4  Para ?

Wbit do you bid new?
A.—Siva dabt. T on ara aal la 

a poaitlon ta awka aay ttraasar 
bid. racallltiii that toaea partw r 
bat a aiBStotati dlmaaud yaar 
K-U af diaamadb may prava la  
b* dupUcaUau af valuta.

Rfo
ss South yuu hold:
4 8 S 8  V R g i t S I  4 K J 8 4
The bidding hat proceeded: 

Narth East Sauth West
16 Para 1 ^  14
DMe. Para ? ‘

What do you bid sow?
A.—Tha far s a m  aboaM 

bo abandonad la favor af fathor- 
iBg roaabada. The holdla( of 
throo truBipo la tho auH that 
partaar hat doublod makM It 
h 11  h I y prohoblo that Woat'a 
dUBuay wtU bo complotoly lack* 
iBf In trump*. A  paaa U, thora* 
tort, iBdicatad.

g. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 K i >  9 A K 1 4  6 T S I  4 T 4 S  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North Beat South Wool 
1 6  Para' 1 ^  Para 
1 4  Prae r  

What de you hid sow? 
A^-Ohr vata to far two i p * 4 a  

Tbor* to. af l aarao, a atlcM ab* 
JcrItoB ta ralatao wMh aaly Ihroa 
Irumpt wbeo parinor hta pro* 
auambly tha w  4 l aar card tun, 
but uafartuaataly tbaru to aa 
albor Md avallablt to a foauMM 
alTa atop.

Hundrods of feml- 
Hue know lor e 
f a c t  — you SAVE 
with MULL A PHIL. 
LIPS ^TORfWIDE 
LOW PRICES and 
SUPER SPECIALS. 
They're E V E R Y -  
W H E R E  —  ell 
around you and on 
all the feeds you 
b u y  most often. 
They ell add im fe 
lew, LOW TOTALS 
to prove yeu really 
DO SAVE MORE at 
this fine food store.

^  OR WHOLE 
HOCK lEMOVED. LB.

PICNICS
pO r k  c h o p s

WRIGHT'S, HICKORY 
SMOKED, DRY' 
CURED,
WHOLE. L B . . . . . ........

FRESH 'N LEAN* 
FAMILY PAK, LB.

LEAN
CEN TER CUT, LB.

LEAN, FRESH  
END CUT, LB.

PRESH PORK 
COUNTRY STYLE, LB

79*
B A C O N S QUALITY,

1 LB. PKG..

EC6S GRADE

KRAFT'S
GRAPE,
PURE PRurr 
IS  OZ. JAR. .

M AR C AS I li
CHUCK WAGON 
IT'S GOOD CHILI
NO. 2 C A N . . . . . .

SALAD DRESSMKp̂
l a  C R E 4 N  ...........  ......... a » >
LUNCHEON M E A T = .» - 39
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 2 5 ‘

c O R

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

w m i  n M  PURCHASE
. OR MORE

. f .  1

NORTHSIDE VARIETY 
SPECIALS

LOWER THAN DISCOUNT PRICES 
USED RENTAL UNIFORMS

Work Pants. . . . . . 7 5 !
Work Shirts . . . . . 5 0 *
Suir^SSPr* $ 1 .0 0

IDEAL FOR PAINTERS, ROOFERS, 
MECHANICS, ETC.

Farm-Fresh Produce r
A  n n i  Delicioua Weehingfen 4  A c

M r r L C i d  Extra Fancy, Lh............

ONIONS MEDIUM 
YELLOW , LB.

CU CU M B ER SFM tY2tto2S<

TOMATOES FRESH  
14 OZ. 
CELLO CTN.

FOR C

Frozen Foods p
PRICE.S EFFECTIVE MON . NO>'. I 
THROUGH WED., NOV. 8. 1N7.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT qUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2  C O N V E N IE N T  
L O C A T IO N S

K ELLY , 
SLK ED  
10. OZ. PKO.Strawberries 

Cream Pies ks»'‘ 25

* A
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F R E E o N O  P U R C H A 8B  R E Q U IR E D • A D U LT S  O N LY
Mn.S«MGramm EiKranll.RnMi
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luth Mom  ' L  W. Horioi 
Cdwwle Off

4#'.
M is.IW .IM o y Mks. lobyo lony Mn. Holoo WoMm

Fresh Milk $j*
ovca JoyWhiteBread

R .f  a l .r  * r  Kl . f  C t* . » 3 I 5 ^ ; 7Cigarettes 
Velkay Shortening 
Dog Food rSiJist 
Instant Breakfast ̂  59* ^

f1%: 8* S/2H

Pineapple Jnice 
tomato Jum 
Fniit Cocktail 
Metrecal 
Austex Chili

29*Tsr
3 5 *T ir

Ihs. Vera Hanlir
FMWm*

Compare Non-Food Prkesf j

G e t S e t Jel
Pw M r MtSiaf.'

r  or *b ra  MM (OX ftlmt) 4 9 «
Shave Cream 49*
Floor Wax 65*
Favor Polish

25*^ 7

Chock Tho$o Bako  ̂ValvosI
Jewish 2<.49*

■«r*nnr>

FRESH q u a lit y  PRODUCE A? SAFEWAY!
-------   ■ ------- :     ttL.1— h f. . .  , I -  t  —  . .   

’Broun & Serve Rolls 27*'
II*

iH.e« 55* ^7 Sonka Instant Coffw

Soda CRNkers a x  19* *S7
Heinz Ketchup 21* 'S7
ClingPeachesH;xx::£.26* *%r

Low Priced 1
\  $1X)7

Ff-Ho Ciockors tmih i io. ■■ 41#P®»b«"yPlo« . '' jmiMin mo.M $1.25
A ko af^  omsimom y .iT M  31#
Dog Pood thw»no.>.pto» ii»wnw.< intw-c.. 10# 
OrangoJuico s».o>i».nwis—w .* * « c Cm 20# 
CannodAAiHc- o m  ■ SM . Om O— i O M I .  Om  33*  
[Vpont Spongot m m im  ictra». 29#

Safeway Meats A n  UneoodHionalfy GvaranteedI

,  T«»w >r.««rtyo.rd«,ri*«

Falof Jaica.

Beef Liver
•AUX or MATCH GPEBiS

Your Chokm
PC PmiQRI WOTB 
PC HmiQni w im
'A’ Colords

leoaeaiy PocL

YOUR
CHOICErovr

E , 2 '"2 5 ^

20 î 99*

/

F ra sli. S Ik a d .
Skiim ad end  
d tv o lM d . S a rv a  
liv a r  *■ oaioas.

C a h h a g e b s

Dried FruiHe.eGo  ̂Buy!
Dates 59*
Prunes Jisŝ na 2;̂ 594

/

Sliced Bacon 5 5 *C opifoL H w ImiI witk kom. »1-lbw

Pork Sausage Whigaf*.
9W W NBWI O ^ mWo 2 f e ^ 7 9 * A ^ x

lite Magic

Bleach
UqolJ  MaMoa Plai tic

•Safeway Praaxar BaaF Softf-
0 0  eo0 wrmppte I .  CMiHiMr

et M  meeUamml thort*.

Heavy Beef S i d w r * * * '
lOaa fora^iiorfar aaa I

Baby Beef Sides
lO aa faragaarfar aaa Madgaw
14« H m^Aaaraea.

Heavy Beef Hindquarter
USDA CM«« «  Orod* H ««n  
1M Artrm y.

Trimmed Loin
—u.

USDA CM m  Orad* Hm . .  I m I. 
41 to IM b . A .*r « ...

Ground Chuck
Uw. Swt FrwWy irwM. —U. W W r

Poit Spareribs 59*
Link Sausage S.I.W.Y —1-lfc. fSt. 59* 
Lunch Meat“2^^S5S^“ 31*

rm

Compare These Bverydciy^iowPrked
= XT'

Breeze Detergent
—4-lb, 10-01. Pkfl.Got •  cU «nw  w ait).

FRYERS
Fluffy All Detergent 79«
Lm v m  ywir ddOiw M iyOy. — W i .  Id .

it-* .v?> Wisk Liquid Detergent
ftdh Hioi. ttobMn »p.h oirt. —04 —- PUrtk t *

$1.33 Brach Candies
WMtlk CliMolato CweM NdnwH—7-*. Pit.. 
^CtwcUto Irldf. Mil.

'* 4 .
- iW F to .  39̂

L MV
Ranch Style Peas
Wdclm- -11-w.Cm  1

$1.45 VO-5 Shampoo
SuDdr UfW. -7-to.l#Hl.95̂

U SD A In sp actad ,
6rada A. Whoia.

Prtceo Effective Mo«., Tm i. u d  Wed., A V ud  A M Mg Spring. 
Wc Seoenre tke RigM to Ltanit Quotitles. No Sake to Dealers.

Everyd4ty Lew frieetl 

• ■■■lib.
I (Cot-up... lb. 350

a c . yyri|M IM A  Ssf— o f S im s  iDit eywrti t
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Texas Violent Deaths Total 37
O N LY

■y Tkt Aiin lilrt Pr«fa

Three multiple-fatality acci 
dents that -claimed a toUd of 10 

"lives and an outbreak of fire 
deaths pushed the weekend Tex
as violent death toll to unusually 
grim proportiona Sunday.

An Associated Press survey 
showed at least 37 persons dead 
in violence, includtot 34 in traf
fic. Four persona dm in fires. 
The others died in miscellan
eous ways, mostly shootings.

The AP survey began at 0 
p m. FYiday and ended at mid
night Sunday.

UNLUCKY SEVEN
Two of the traffic accidents 

were near San Antonio and killed 
seven persons. The two wrecks 
Sunday were separated hy less 
than an hour and 35 miiM on 
US 90 west of the dty. Another 
three-fatality wreck near the

South Texas town of Cypruii 
klltefl three Ismisiana residents

The Cypress crash, involving 
three automobiles, kiUed three 
and injured five.

The dead were Darrell Gene 
Katofy. 21, Mrs. Connie M. Duke 
24, and Mrs. Duke’s daughter, 
Trena Duke, 2 numths, all of 
Jenoinff. Injured were Mrs 
Duke’s husband, Raymond Lee 
Duke, 20, Mabel Chambers, 15, 
both of Jennings; Jack D. 
Snipes, 20, -of Spniw, Tex., and 
Donald Ray AUee, if, and Karen 
Myers, 10, of Houston. Both 
were passengers in the Snipes 
car:

FOUR PUPS
Three men died 40 miles west 

of San Antonio when their pickup 
truck hurled out of control for 
517 feet and turned over four 
times. The victima, all from

San Antonio, were Ernesto Gal
legos, 20, Anselmo Reyna, 27. 
aid Edwnudo Moreno. 29.

Two cars slammed together 
Hve- miles west of San Antonio 
on a bridge and then a tractor- 
trailer truck loaded with grape
fruit crashed Into the wnx Wage.

Killed were three ’Trinity Uni
versity students, Elliott Mc- 
Cltug Jr., 21, of Dallas, John 
Winfree Cochran. 21, of San 
Antonio and Mexico Oty, and 
Charles Hall Richardson, 21. of 
San Antonio, and James Ben- 
dele, 20, a National Guardsman 
from San Antonio

SHOT TO DEATH 
Critically injured were another 

Trinity student. Jack Sochse, 
21, of Electra, and Eugene An
thony Decock, 20, also a Na
tional Guardsman from San An
tonio.

Tinbair Satellite Shot 
Heralds Busy Space Week

T h e ’ truck driver, James 
Peavy of Tampa, Fla., esci 
injury. His heavy rig kno 
one car off the bridge and thsa 
toppled onto the veiide In the 
a m  bed below.

Albert Soott Jr., 20, of Port 
Worth, was shot to death Satw- 
day night at a Fort Worth resi
dence.

A Weslaco woman, Jewel 
Smith. 79, was killed In 9 two- 
car wreck late Saturday on a 
farm road six miles north of 
Weslaco.

TRAIN SMASH
A Belton man waa killed early 

Sunday when his car flipped 
over near Holland in the Bel
ton area. He was George Smith. 
38

Alonzo Wayne Aguirre, II, was

killed and Tony Alvarado, IS.jbeen robbed, beaten and shot, 
was injured when thetr car|They said more than tIO.OOO was 
struck a train at Brownwood ^  ^  ^
early Saturday morning , Alvin I-::art Pnce, about 40. of 

. . - - Marlin was shot to death at a
AUen Augustu.s Sanford. 41, of ^aco reKidehce Saturday night 

Gladewater, a ct^ruction 1 officers arrested two nten for 
wtorker, died at Dallas early
Saturday when fire swept ii’our youth.s were arrested

Saturday after Joe (iarrett .Ses 
sioR, 50, a retired pipeline work

throu^ a residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holmes, 

both 10, of Highlands were 
killed Saturday when 
and a truck coUlded at an inter
section In northwest Harris 
County.

ROBBED. SHOT
Joe C. Williams, 57. a Dallas 

construction man, wa.s found 
dead in his car near Plano late 
Friday. Officers said he had

ei, was found dead in his cabin 
pear Biuoining Grove Officers 
found his body after Seicdon had 
complained the youths were in 
his cabin without hLs permLssion 

Serbando Rodrigue/, 13. of 
Freeport, was khled Sunday 
when the car in which he was 
riding overturned in Fort Bend 
County south of the town of 
Pleak

%

Mrs. Dies, Hardemon 
Attend C-C Dedication
(mORADO rm r (SC> -Imomes Thehl.storyoftheG. W. 

Mrs. Martin Dies Jr., of l.ufktnI Plaster fa:t1ily was given
and Stale Senator Dorsey Har- by Mrs Uf H. Roney and the 
dentan. of San Angelo, were marker wa.s unveiled by Irvin 
participants Sunday in the Colo-ii’laster. 
mdo City dedication of a hia-j
toTK’al marker at the birthpLue' Historic^
of-former Congressman Martin ' ”“ *7 mswncai
Dies Jr. in I l iN  .A-ssocuihw i.

Mrs. Dies gave a brief hls-i 
tory of the Dies family, which; 
bad lived briefly In Coioradoj 
City, around thie turn of thei 
century. Martin Dies Sr., an at | 
tomey, served in congress and: 
hb son was later to serve 20| 
vears in congress Neither wentj 
to congress f r ^  Colorado Clly.j 
The younger Dies gained famei 
as chairman of the House Un-j 
American Activities Committee j

The house is now the home of:
Mr. and Mrs. E "M Hardegree,! 
but was occupied by the G W l 
Plasters, a pioneer ranching 
family for about 40 years. j

Senator Hardeman eulogizetl 
the pioneer settlers of West Tex-> 
a*, such at the Plaster fanuly

Local attorney Charley 
Thompson was master of cere

G ir  t h i
OINUIRM

UIRTfR
IRRSe

Tftrwit Oeck Cellar'
T O I L E T  T A N K  B A L L

t WNvf
Tkw eHt* ant

wl
AT H A t O WA t l  1TORIS

CAPE KENNEDY, Fta (AP) 
— A multi-purpose “pinball" 
satellite soared around the- 
globe today as a successful her
ald to ono of America’s busiest 
space weeks.

'The new ATS 3. for applica
tions technology satellite, rock
eted into orbit from Cape Ken
nedy Sunday night to test sys
tems that might eventually pro
vide man wiui greater benefits 
from space.'

Included are new experiments 
in communications, weather 
predictioa and navigation.

ATS 3 la one of four U.S. 
space shots scheduled this 
week. Also on tap are: 

—Surveyor set to blast- off 
from the Cape at 2:22 a.m 
(EST) Tuesday on a planned 
M-hoir flight to the moon. The 
spacecraft is intended to land to 
a potential astronaut landing 
site near the center of the

Big Turnout Expected
1

'For All-Region Choir
AD - Region choir tryoot* 

Saturday at Howard County 
Junior College are expected to 
draw 259 high school stadMta, 
nine of them from Big Spring, 
according to Kenny Sheppard. 
Rig Spring high school choir di
rector.

Representing Big Sprliw win 
be Danny Johnson. Sheri Ceder- 

, hgeg,. Cheryl Cokrlaser, Larry 
’ Sloan, Stephanie Sokoiowlch. 
Beth Hayworth, Annelle Fltz- 
hugh, Richard Macklia and 
I.aurie Watkins.

Judges will select 128 nsm- 
bers mr the Region • choir. 
Candidates for all • state will be 
the top eight finishers to each 
of (he eight voice categoriee. 
Sixteen of these will be selected 
for all-state choir In January.

Region 9 consists of 21 high 
schools from as far north as 
Denver City, as far east as 
Abilene,- at far west as Pecoe 
and as far south as Alptoe.

Members of the all • region 
choir will be choeen on the baaia 
of voice quality and vocal abU- 
tty. They will atog la qnartets 
during the tryouta and will be 
staglM music the aO-state choir 
wfll Mig to February. At that 
time, the aO-state choir win be 
performing at the convention of 
the Texas Music Education Aa- 
sodaUon in Aurthi. Feb. 8 • II.

Two of the fudges Saturday 
win be Van Hale, head of 
HCJC’s mutK deparintent. and 
Ross Hise. assistant professor 
of musk and choir director at 
Sul Roes State College.

moon's surface to snap photo
graphs and analyze the lunar 
soil.

—ESSA I, another to a series 
of operational weather-study u  
tallitos, to l)e launched Wednes
day from Vandenberg Air Force 
Base. Calif.

gTEEL BALLS 
—A mammoth Saturn 5 roc

ket, like that which wUl one day 
ixopel astronauts to the moon, 
to undergo lu first tost launch 
tog Thur^y from the Cape. 
The rocket, largest, most pow
erful ever built. Is to boost an 
unmanned Apollo moonship 11,- 
400 mllee into space.

ATS 2 settled Sunday night 
to an initial traastor onlt 
inging from 155 to about 22,110 

m i l e s  above the earth. 
About 19'̂ 4S am. today, a 
ground station planned to send a 
slipul to fire a motor aboard the 
craft The firing la to arrest the 
sateOito la a sUttonary orbit 
22JN raflea above Braifl.

AmoM equipment for the nt- 
dllto’i  11 eaep^ments are three 
Ahiy. basehall-siae steel balls 
which give It the "pinball’’ nick
name.

At a future date, the three 
han« are to be ejected from the 
payload to a aavigation teat. 
Sensors aboard the satellite are 
to determlM If the baOs hiMead 
of surs can be nsM as navlga- 
tton aids for (ar-out maaaed and 
onmanaed space vchklss.

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

We Give PRONTIEB 
Slampa, Deshle On 

Wed With P.M

B ill C o g g in  
OWNER 

2 6 3 4 B M

. SOI W. 3rd .
O PiN  

SUNDAYS 
9 AJ9L TO 6 PALParrhase sr Mare.

S p o c io lt  F o r N ow . 6  T h ro u g h  N o v . 1 2 , 1 9 6 7
SAVI NC 
STA M P

95«

EGGS COGGlN k SON. LARGE, CAGE ...... 2 (lOZs 89C
SHORTENING l>|AM<MiD, l  LR. c a n .............. ..........................

PEACHES KIHBELL, NO. S% CAN..........................  3/79C
SPINACH d e l  MONTE, NO. IP . ...........................................S/$L00
PORK & BEANS i i . « x l . no  pi.......... ...........

CUT GREEN BEANS d e l  m o nte , no . ip...... 4/$ls00
LUNCHEON MEAT biltm o re . p o z . c an.......  3/$ls00
DOG FOOD RIM, IS oz. CAN.......................... 15/$1«00
DRs PEPPER KING SHE, • BOTTLE CTN....................................  ŜC
R.C COLA I bottle  .................................................................. -

BUTTERMILK, lottiR a oE~7r........... -....
TOILET TISSUE ,E.r. 4 ................................29c
BISCUITS IOI.EU ................
MELLORINE « „ » en. h o *i .......;..........................  29c
HAIR SPRAY ciNDeuuA, II ...........................
LETTUCE niESB ............................. 2 Heads 2Sc
ORANGES SUNKIST, LB................................. ................................

BANANAS ......  10c
POTATOES M u. BAG........................................ 0̂®
FRYERS FRESH WHOLE, LB...................................   2SC
GERMAN SAUSAGE GoocĤ DOE.BVfa....... ..t..... 59c
FRANKS OOOCH ALL MEAT, « Of,...................     59C
LUNCHMEATS rodbh  ̂(ALL Bsa Me)...............-  3/79c
T

iBtCON
HEY

LOOK

COTTON 
BOLL.. .  I-B..

1 SHOP NEWSOM'S EVERY NIGHT TILL 8
SUGAR 
CURED  
WeXORY 
SMOKED 
LB............

YOUNOBLOOO 
FRESH  
GRADE A '
L B . . , , . . . . . , . .

ORADI A 
SMALL
OOZ.........

CO FFEE
MARYLAND CLUB 

2 LB. CAN

BISCUITS
BALLARDS OR 

PILLSBURY

CANS

Potatoes
RUSSET .

10 LB. PLIO BAG

IMAMOND 
PREMIUM 
3 L E . CAN.

BONUS STAMPS

M
CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 Purchofo 

10i^$l0 Purchoto 

200-$20 Purchosw 

300-$30 Purchosw

IN THE VILLAGE-7 DAYS TILL 8 C o u p o n  E x p ir f s  1 1 -8 -'6 7
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SERVED WITH DINNER FOR TW O AT THE FABULOUS NAPOLEON RESTAURANT IN PARIS. FR A N C E!
Winners will fly •

TWA TRANS WORLD AIRLINES nhi^ ATI Jet Airline'^

WorldwMm

BONUS PRIZE!
Wirmers will spend a 
night in New York City I 
They will hove Dinner hr 
Two ot DElAA©NICO'S. a 
suite at the Delmonico

RULES:
•  A H  M P C M M  pmH f » r  t w «  

for •  wMk I
A Trip! NMMt foktn b«fef« 

A ^ m« 31, IV6S.
A Cantait Md( N«v«ii»k«r 
" 15, 1N 7. N» r*rckoM  -

MCM Mry. Y m  M«d M l  
k * p fW M •• win.

A Ym  MUt b* IS VMII *f
••• *r •Mnr fo •nl«r.

Th« pltowrM of yowr oxciting trip to Paris bogin wh«n yew slwp 
Nmtionwid* aboard yowr TWA SlarStrwom J«t. lig, comfortoblw rwdinmg sooh, 

dwiwctabio mooli, wnpoccoblo attonlivo torvico oro on introduction 
to tho World of Trans World Airlines. Enjoy wide-screen movies, 
plus 8 ckonnels of classicol and popular music. In o few pleosont
hours, almost before you know K, yowr dream vocation Is a reolity. . Hotel and a chouffeured

limousine to take tFiem to 
orchestra seats at a lead
ing Broadway showl

Simply Register A l Piggiy Wiggly

A COKES AND TRIPS TO BE AWARDED 1

A ll Expenses Paid lor One 6k)rious Week!

Winners will stay at the • • •

C O N T IN E N T A L  H O T E L
Home of the fomews NAPOLEON nSSTAUPANT which h 
decoroted in the style of 1870 end without equal In Paris os 
to decor ond ctritine. The CONTINENTAL, built by the some 
orchMect who designed the Paris Opera, is the located 
hotel in Poris, between the Ploce de to Concorde and the Ploce 
Vertdome — facing the Twilerles with the louvre I

fam ily 'i*
m

•75̂ ,•

U.S.D.A.
Choice, Aged 

I  Heavy Beef, ' 
Valu-Trimmed 

Pound
Leen Northern Pork, Pork Loin

Roast Powrtd Avtrege
Leen Northern Perk

% Pork Steak
Rodeo's Vecuum Pek, Thick or Thin

f  1 i s s
t d tr ̂ J USOAi

[CHOICE

tROUND
CHUIIK

■4 S IR L ROUND STEAK
i L«an, Dated to 

f : A ouf’*  
Freshness

Pound

Pound
r f \  U.S.D.A.
59^ ^fiChoice, Aged 

 ̂ Heavy Beef, 
Valu-Trimmed

Pound ^ _

Sliced Bo(on 2^41.39 | Pound

U.S.DA. 
Choice, Aged 
H«ovy6etf, 
Valu-Trimmed

Pound

■ U.S,0A . Choke, Aged Hoevy leef

I T-Bone Steak _ > 1 .0 9  1
For Ireising, Stewing eitd Boiled Beef, Leen

p«,;d 69^Boiling Beef
Fermer Jones, A l Meet

Sliced Bologna 12-Ounce
Peckege 491

Ji h
— M —• -

DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY
WITH A $2.50 

PURCHASE 
OR MORE!

SdOictUPHdL ^

Straw berries A. 5
Swanson Entrees or Salisbury Steek

o i.  $ 1 0 0
igs. ■

r .a „ .  49<

Green Peas
Pound Coke

Libby's

Sere Lee, Pleie 
or with Reiiins

12-Ownee
Peckege

MILK
I f

POENSETTA, >y-GAl,.
WEOENf

THESE PRICES GOOD 
NOV. M  
LN BIG SPRING.
W E R ESER V E TH E  
RIGH T TO  LIM IT . 
gU A N TITlES!

IIEW
•BTABHJ
I OUT OP Me.
30V  OF
ICfCRiAMJOR«>^osooN.~

'Utclto YO . iouL»««K.;

W6
k A

Fresh, Ideal, 
Grade A, Medium

Dozen

Golden Com Com Oil

I-Pound Package

Chunk, Van Camp's
No. 1/2 Can BEANS Pinfo,

Chef's Pride

Ubby'A SeCd Peck

Pumpkin 2No. 303 
Cent ■

Stokely't Rnest, Cut Green

35̂  Beans 2No. 303 
Cent .

Peanvl Butter 
Cake Mixes

tomek.He
OmW N Rick 
AM R4« .s r ,

IV , - lb .  fo r  9 9 ^

I t  0« K *  t « I  29<

r#
$100.00 CASH!

PLUS HUNDREDS 
OF OTHER PRIZES!

Play PRO-SCORES!
TO W IN, SIMPLY m a t c h  THE SCORE OF THE

Dallas Cowboys vs.
New Orleans

To Be Played November 12 « 
« IT  YOUR FREE PRO

SCORES TICKET FOR NEXT 
SUNDAYS GAME AT 

PIGGLY W IGGLY TODAY!_______

Demite Toilet, Assorted Colon ** ESt, CHIU A

39  ̂ Tissue ^^'25^ Beans
'GoiuiUrv-BtMfv Rudtb<u^VegettiMto/

D elicious,'W ashington Red

Pound 
' Bag

NinaUvM

24-Ownce Cen Cat Food 2

Cefirohtie, Green, Petcel, Heerts

CELERY 39t
Pound

Ripe, Reedy To Eet

PERSIMMONS Pownd 49<
r -■■V. 'g r a p e f r u i t  I R O M A IN E

Florida, Ruby Red 
Pound

Lettuce, Califomial 
Large Heads

Each

Moshed Potatoes 
D m sing

ril»i»»fy It-Omc* 799
r r . n  I m  C d w i * .  l i s t  M *  e o « K .  A i d
HaMm. traack, ar Km  Ckaaia Sam. 4y|T

CUm$uif4 ^

' K
■ '‘tr.

Trenslttoeat
Poreelela

C h in e
ie ,U ' DINNER 

p iA t e

DALLAS COWBOY EVERSHARP 
BALL POIHT PEN, Regular S2-0O 

Value. O N L Y . , .  .49e While Supply 
V LaoHl

' Hinttfi am/ fiioad̂  Beg'
MOUTNWASN
Ceifeta 100, U  Off Label.

Saq- CIS Valaa
:  ■ tattia .

yy ...
"  MotsaBtoWS-SUy—

s io irE S
Iftssa. Vleyl lediM, Maes, er 

CbiWrwa. UMd fer aatre 
Warmtb. Fancy Oatif*. 

ILagaUr Ws Valaa 7 4 0  
^7»artadPslr A tT

FREE! INIS W EEK
30 SONUS SAH

G R E E N  S T A M P S
with The Purchase of 

FOUR DESSERT 
DISHES $1.99
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Blocking For Billy
Jtrrj iRgreksUe BIr
MU a m IM Mark m  Pal P f t ,  defeaklvr 
iialfhaefc fer Oiena Permlaa la Friday rve- 
Blax*a ipuae. RJeky Martia af Pmalaa cat a

haad aa BUIv Barrkrtt’i  faal, bat Uw Bit
c M

Tex^s League
Titlists Set

ar riM aniitiirt Prm
Undefeated San Antonio and 

defending champion Tulsa won 
dlvUJoa UUea UM weekend and 
will meet Dec. 9 in San Antonio 
for the Texas Football League 
championship.

TuIm  ^  aa assist from San 
Antonio m eliminating all oppo 
sition to the West Division title.

Fort W'orth and Odessa-Mid 
land were the only teams re
maining with a chance of shar
ing the crown vdth Tulsa but the 
Thunderbirds edged Odessa-Mid
land 12-7 Sunday and the Toros 
beat Fort Worth S4-23 Saturday 
night.

With three games to play, San 
Antonio has won 11 in a row and 
Tulsa has an 84 woivlost record 
Fort Worth and Odessa-Midland 
are 3-8 in the West.

Dallas took'over sole posses
sion of second place behind San 
Antonio In the East Division with 
a 61-26 trouncing of Pasadena. 
It was the high^ team point 
total of the season. Melvin Mey
ers accounted for six Dallas 
touchdowns.

The victory made Dallas 7~4 
tor the season and Pasadena 6-5.

In a meeting of last-place 
teams, Shemum-Denison of the 
East defeated WlchiU Falls 39- 
26 for William Hodges scored 
four times for the Jets.

The loss was Wichita Falls’ 
IIHh In 11 games. The JeU are 
94.

PRO FO OTBALL
lASTtKN coim eaeNce CaWM Ohrlflw

W L i r a t e n o e
M tat .......... .......  «  11 i;| m• * * ! (  T  ..fT  . .  .

............. * I I *
N«w York ......  4 4 0 SCO t »  tiePinikurah ........  2 4 0 210 142 101

WatTIRN CONFiaSNCa Control PtYt»>o>W L T eelOroon Soy ...t... ,. S I i .714 IOolrotl , ---
CMCOOO ________Mlnnnolo ........  2 S 1 JM 132Cootlol DlvliimBoltlmert .........  4 0 2 1.000 21S 114Lot Anotln ........  S 1 2 S31 222 112ion Froncitco ....r.. S 3 0 MS 144 lOiAtlanta ............  1 4 I .141 M Z»

SUNDAYS RItULTO Dotloi 37, Allonla 7 Chkoao 27, Ootrell 13 Cl*v«land 34. eittiburati 14 Bolllmort 13, Grton S « 10 Lot Anoolao 17, Son FroncItCO Minnotota V, Now York 34 Now Orlaono 31, Pnilodilolita 34 St. Lauli 2/. WoOtInolan 21
AMIRICAN LRiieUe 

ai ‘ ■ ■ ‘

C o g *  M o ra th o n

DONCASTER, England (AP) 
■I Two Doncaster area ba.sket-

ban teann have claimed a 
record of playing eonUmiously 
for 28 hours.

Now York ........
Houftan ........... ..Buffalo ..... .Botton ....... ..Mlaitil WtilaniOoklond ........
Son DKOO ....... .Konaot City ......
Donvtr ................ .tUNDAY’l RBSULTt Botton M, Hevtlon 7 Buffalo 3S, Miami 13 Kontoi City 42, Now York IB Oakland 21, Oonvor 17

W L T Rcl Pta OP12 1 .7M12 1 .7M t »  173
u i.. 3 S 1 

.. 14 0 Dlyliian 7 1 0 

. . 5 1 1  

. . 5 3 0  1 I 0

J7S W 215 .143 7* 222
75 347 1

111 130 333

Richard McCann 
Dies Sunday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rich

ard P. McCann, who supervised 
construction of the pro football 
Hall of Fanne and then 
ns director of the Cinton, Ohio, 
n^tution, died Sunday after 
tiincsuffering a heart attack.

McCann, 57, was la Washing
ton to work on plans for nannlng 
D.C. Stadhim, homo of tho 
WashiMton RedaUns of the Na
tional Football League, after the 
former Redakins’ owner and his 
onetime hoes, the late GeorfS 
Preston MarMinlL

0* •

Postseason Bowl Pictures
Gradually Come Into Focus

take Nov. 23 but Texas Todf, wHf I  
3-1 mark In thê  league, still can 
demand to be ‘counted.

The Cotton Bowl la expected 
to look to the East or t^ ica l 
Florida for an opponent and 
probnUy win make strong over
tures to the winner of the N.C. 
Stato-Penn Stole game at State 
College, Pa., and Miami of Flor
ida, S the latter can beat Notre 
Dame Nov. >4.

By WILL GB1M8LEY
eineW4d Pmt Ipartt wnMr

Unbeaten NwTh Carolina 
State and strong-coming Penn 
State clash head-on this week 
whUe top-ranked Southern CaU- 
fomla and surprise Minnesota 
face formidable rivals in games 
certain to affect the national 
rankings and the postseason 
bowl ^ u re .

All major bowl spots are still 
up in the air, with less than n 
month to play remaining. Here 
is the situation:

Rose Bowl—Southern Cal (8-
0) or UCLA (64-1) vs. Indiana 
(74) or Minneiwta (6-1).

Orange Bowl — Tennessee (S-
1) ‘and OUahomn (9-1) said to 
have the Inside track and both 
Miami inclined.

Cotton Bowl — Texas (5-2), 
Texas ASM (44) or Texas Tech 
(44) the host against posslUy 
the Penn State (Ml-N. C. State 
(84) winner.
* Sugar Bowl — Alabama (5-1 
1) or Cfeorgla (5-2) vs. Miami of 
Florida (94) at OM of tho lead- 
lag teams of the Southwest Con
ference.

Gator Bowl •— Penn State, 
N.C. State and Texas Tech are 
prime candidates, depending on 
perfonnanoes the last weeks of 
the aeasoo.

The hoet spot In the Rote 
Bowl and probaUy the natlooal 
duraptoasup will be decided In 
the nattoo^-televised USC 
UCLA game at Loa Angeles 
Not. 18. But Southern Cal 'this 
weak mast contend with giant 
klBer.Ormn State, the team 
that bMt Pwdue and tied UCLA

(11-16), and UCLA must 
an tott^ Washington.

With powerful Purdue Inellto- 
ble to return, the Big Ten rM  
at Pasadeaa will be borne by 
the Minnesota Gophers or the 
Indiana Hoosiers, who play each 
other Nov. 18. Mlnneaoto meets 
Purdue Saturday, Indiana takes 
on Michigan State.

Tennessee, rated the best 
team In the bowl-conscious 
South, Is reported favoring a 
trip to Miami—and Orange 
Bwl officials are delighted- 
while competition likely wUl 
come from Oklahoma,, which 
could virtually sew up the Big 
Eight crown by beating Iowa 
State Saturday.

The Cotton Bowl must await 
the outcome of the tight South
west Conference race. The title 
may hinge* on the Texas-Texa.s 
A4M traditional. bead-knocker

B re o k t R e co rd

SAO PAULA. BraxU (AP) -  
The listed worid record of 195 
feet 10  ̂ Inches in the women’s 
discus throw held by Russia’s 
Tamara Press was Ixtiken Sun
day by Liesel Westermann of 
West Germany, with a toss of 
201-11.7.

Big One Coming Up For 
Lomor Tech, Arlington

By Tka AseedeNR Rnw
’The big one Is next week for 

Lamar TNh and Texas at Ar
lington but the two nationally 
ra&ed college division footbau 
teams cannot look past this 
week's games.

Tech and Arlington shared the 
Southland Conference champion- 
ship last year, are virtually tied 
for the lead this season and 
Lamar won the title in dw two 
previous years of the young con- 
feronce.

Arlington has an important en

gagement at Aitansas State Sat
urday andy and n Rebel victory would 
bring their conference won-tost 
record to 94, the same as La
mar Tech. The Cardinals have a 
nooKtonfereoce date at Louisiana 
Tech Saturday night.

The Rebels, ranM  fifth in last 
week’s Associated Preec poll, 
and Tech, In sixth piece, have 
each won seven of eight games 
for the eeasoa.

Abilene Chiistiaa gets Its last 
chance Saturday for a confer
ence triumph agefaMt Trinity.

Sprtag qearterhark shook loeee aid pick 
HP a alee pie.

Unitas' Footrace
Helps Colts Win

By DICK COUCH iitas turned the tobies on Uw
AiiidoNB R m t BRortt WrMor jrackerk .

Green Bay turned back the! I'nila.*. Mho fumbled away 
dock on Johnny Unitas, but Un-iRaltimorr's last hope fur the

Don Peps Dallas, But 
Reeves Does The Damoge

and the Colto behind 114, 
;nltos. forced out of his pass-

DALIJIS, Trx (AP) -  Dan 
Reeves, pro footbelTs noted free 
agent, had another big day Sun
day when he caught two pesses 
for touchdowns and ran for two 
more as the Dallas Cowboys 
moved two full pmes ahead In 
the Capitol Dtviskm of the Na- 
Uonal Football League.

He was the big man In Dal
las' 37-7 viciory over Atlanta bi 
a game that showed several 
things.

1 That there are Jewels among 
free agents If the acouts look 
rlosely enough.

2 That Dallas picks up In 
strength by Just nvlng Don 
Meredith la the lineup

3. That Don Perkins is one of 
football's greatest runners. Hr 
became the 10th man to ever

Hrith Meredith to form a daszlins 
pa.ss combinatioa. It already 
was known that he could run. 
He showed that tost year.

Ree\Ts not only scored four 
touchdowns but helped set them 
up His 15-yard run kept a drive 
going on the first Dallas touch
down made on a 60-yard pass 
from Meredith.

The other Dallas touchdown 
was on a pa.ss inlen-eption bv 
Lee Roy Jordan

1966 National Football League 
title when the-Packers caught 
him on the run. won a frantic 
fourth • down footrace in Sun
day's rematch and then pitched 
the unbeaten Colto to a 13-16 
comeback triumph over the de
fending NFL champs 

With less than two minutes to| 
play 
I'nlto
pocket by the Packer rush.

I scrambled through a patch of| 
daylight and picM  up six vital 
yards for a first down on the 
Green Bay 23-yard line.

On the next play, the mngnBi- 
cent quartertuidt firud ■ touch
down strike to WllUe Rich-i 
ardson. enduig the Colts’ flve-j 
game losing streak against 
Green Bay and keeping themi 
atop the NTL’s Central Divtsioni 
with a 64-2 mark 

unitas’ second TD pass In the : 
final 2 4  minutes — after rookie

Have To
Hit The

Water To

Rich Volk recovered Lou Mi- 
who ran it chaets’ naslde kick — avengod a 

14-10 loss to the Padoers at Bal-back 33 yards
The Dallas defense was nemitimore tost Dec. 16 — a loss that 

finer, hantsslng Randy Johnson i eliminated the Colts from the 
Into three interceptions and’Western Conferenre race, 
throwing him for 32 yards to '. OTHER GAMES 
losars. recovering two fumMesI In Sunday's other games, Loa 
and limiting Atlanta's ground at-1 Angeles rrmalnod one game 
tack to 66 yards. | behind the Colts to the Coastal

Meredith showed lheeffect.s of I race by trimming San Francls- 
a three-game lavoff becau.so of'co 17-7; Cleveland burled Pttts- 

when he|injurtes. wa.sn't too sharp with burgh 34-14: St I.ouls outocored 
romped to 111 against Atlanta.jhis passing and did no runnin-.’ ^a^lngton 27-21; New Orleans 
H is total is 5.0R3 /or seven years.ial all His presence wa.s enough whipped Philade îhla 31-24 for

0%-er 5.060 yards 
to I l f  agai

4 That any chib to pro football'm fire the Cowhc^ toward Iheil*’' victory; Mlnnesoto!
muld do handsprings to get a offensive form f’oich Tom l.an New Yoit 27-14 sitei
nebacker like Tommv Nobis ofidrv talks so much about |Chlc^ bounced Detroit 27-13,

■ pan —  -------“ *■*

would
linebacker . ____  .. ___ _ _
Atlanta. | |t easy to keep np wltĥ '**’^ paHas-beat Atlanta ^7-

Ree\-ei. the man from .South|Nobis When a tackle was made' Rams, i-t-2, spotted Sani 
Carolina signed by Dalits three he was cither In on It or had Francisco a 74 first quarter 
years ago when no one felt he set it up He got 10 for the davl*^*^-
was worth drafting, teamed upland assistwl on eight others ‘ '*’’’ *'* P«i*rterback Roman Ga- 
----  ! bnel led the counter-attaoc. Ga-

Juat Ilka th« boy In eur pietvro, you hov* to hH 

the oudlonco with tho prepor odvortiaing If yov 

want to ntoko •  big splash in soloal Tho only 

ploco whoro you aro assurod of a bl^ undhrldod 

audiortco to your advertising moaeogo le In tho 

columns of this nowtpapor. It is invitod Into tho 

homos of 10,000 familios tvory day of tho wook
». r ■*0

. . familloa who road Tho Horald to bo liv 

formod, ontortainod and advisod. Tho smart mor-

r Chiefs Get 
Back On The Track

bhel set up one touchdown with 
a'54-ydrd pass to Jack Snow and. 
fU%^ three yards to Les Jo-| 
»T>nson for another score.

Frank Ryan, playing despite' 
Injtoles for the eighth straight; 
week, fired first Quarter TD 
passes to Gary Collins and Le
roy K e ^  aod guided Ckvetond 
to a 31-7̂  third-period bulge over, 
♦tic Steelers before bowing out.

INTERCEPTION

chant w ill wont* a consistent program of advtr-
. ,  ■ 1-

tising to Inform their customore of tho bost 

valuoa, latoat stylos, and nowmst idoat.

A.MC10M  erm 5*am wrttw iMike Gtitett. thclr 5-foot-9, 199 , , . . . .
The Kansas City Chiefs.Tpound dvnamo, moved it into' Vtilson Intewpted a

pulled by jmghl Juite en-ihigh gear. ___ ______
gine, appear on the track again! * Oakland had’ a miu h tougher 
and picking up steam, lookingjiime again.st Denver Two Da- 
more and more bke the Super;ryle I,amonica to Bill Miller TD 
Chiefs of 1966. ipas-̂ cs and two George RIanda

sun hfipeful of-another̂ shiril a» pniyidi^ a 21-7 Oak-
the Sup̂ r Bowl, the once-falier-ll'*'’  ̂ late in the third quar- 
ing American Football l>eaguc before the Broncos came 
defending champions ran over;®'"]?^,
the New York Jets 42-18 Sunday' from
after crushing Denver la.st Sun games,” Oak-
jav * 'aad coach John Rauch admit-

_  , . . Ird ‘ ‘Still, we had It on offense
The ylcto»-y eqable the Chief.s.land defense when we needed 

1T to hold ’hoir ground asain:>t,it.’*
vm and gam some agains‘ Houston. 4-3-1. missed

In ^  Wes frn Divi l«m vaunted defense held Boston to; y^d Cox’ 13-vard field goal 
Oakland raised its record t o c.ino CaTipelleMl. tiekl'wtth 10 seconds to ptov capped 

7 1, but did not re.semble any ex-i"na1s and a safety until late In jMtoncsoto’s second half cofne- 
"c s in huffing and puffing by •h'» final rv'riod but rould set imlback ggatost New Yorlt The 
tonver 21-17 San Diego was'onlv one Oiler TD That camelGlants .squandered a 24-7 lead

pass on his one-yard line and, 
rared 49yardy to set up the first- 
of two St Louis scores in the; 
final 15 minutes. Jim Hart fol
lowed Wil.son’s runback with a; 
.S5-vard pas.s to Jackie Smith; 
before diving the la.st yard toj 
put the Cards in front for good ' 

Walter ‘ ‘The Flea” RoWts' 
tMited 91 yard.s with the opening; 
kickoff for one touchdown. 
Tipped 27 yards for another aftd 
er picking up teammate Jim 
Taylor's nimble and scored a 
thin) on a 49-yard pass from 
Gary Cuozio- leading New Or- 
'bans’ expansion SeihU out of a:

If you want to maka a big splash, maka Th« 

Herald your number one advortialng medium end 

reech the families who want to buy!

BIG SPRING
DAILY HERALD

Idle
In the other AFL contests. 

Boston kept Houston off. the

after recovering a Boston fum-|and fumbled away a chance for
hie that led to a 45.yani scoring's tle-bieaklng less than two; 
march that dosed the gap to minutes before Cox booted Uiei 

Jets’ back by slowing down the j 11-7. winner
Oilers 18-7, while Buffalo got| Buffalo, winning onlv the: r,,|  ̂ Ravers scored on a 97- 
bark on the track against Mi-ithird time to eight tries, ran un'vard kickoff return and sped 6Si 
ami l.vn. ills biggest point total of the se.i-'yards to set up another touch-;

Kansas City lay sidetracked .son as Wrav Carlton ran IS.down pacing the Rears to Ihelrl 
with 8.^3 record two week.* ago'times for 97 yards and twnisecond victory of the season 
after two straight losses before'touchdowns. lover Detroit.

Dial 263-7331
• ^  « -K
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Cash Winnings
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

— Kathy Whitworth has added 
another superb cha|Aer to an 
illustrloua professional golfing 
career.
The JS-year-old Texan, who 

has won eight official tourna
ments in each of four of the last 
five years, set an alMme total 
money winning record Sunday 
for a single year.

Although she tied for second 
place in the $11,500 Corpus 
ChrisU Civttan, the $1,387 she 
earned boosted her winnings for 
the year to $42,585

The previous high was $41,444 
by Sandra Haynie last year.

Miss Whitworth, who has 
earned more than $115,000 in the 
last three y ^  on the tour, was 
the leading money winner in 
official tournaments in 1905 with 
$28,658, in 1968 with $33,517-a 
ladies Professional Golf Asso
ciation record—and is on top 
with $31,517 for 26 toumamenls 
this year.

The 54-hole tournament here 
was won by Clifford Ann Creed 
with a four-over-par 214 tor the 
5.181-yard Phararts Country 
Club course. She collected $1,738 
for wlgBlng her second- touma- 
ment.
• Margie Marten shared sec 
ond place with Miss Whitworth 
with 318. Carol Mann was fourth 
with 211.

The tour moves to Waco,

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, MorvJoy, Nov. 6, 1967 5-B

Quiet Wysong Holds Up 
To Beat Casper In Playoff
HONOLULU (AP) -  Dudley 

Wysong addresses a golf bali as 
tf a ^ id  it were going to hit him 
beck.

first prize in a sudden death
playon.

Wysong and Casper finished 
„   ̂ . the 71-hole tournament, played
He^ t̂arted the $100,006 Hawai-|bm the 7,000-yard Waialao

moves
Tex., for the $11,500 Quality 
Claa^, a 54-bole event Ptiday 
through Sunday.

Huskies Had 
All Needed

Sy Tm AwaCtaM frw i

The five pUyen the Min
nesota flnlsbed the game with 
were the beet the Muskies bed 
la fact, they were the only onee 
they had.

There was no help on the 
bench at the end of the Muskies’ 
American Basketball Aaaoda- 
tioa game against Anaheim 
Sunday night because two play 
era were injured and three had 
fouled ooL

Bat by the end of three quar- 
ten, tba Muiktea really didn’t 

much help. They M  U4St 
and eventually won 11M2.

Lae Hunter, Ron Peery and 
Don Freeman each acoied 10 
pokita aa the Muskies won their 
fourth alrailght Ben Warley Md 
Anaheim with 23.

The New York Knickertock- 
era of the National Bartetball 
Association also won their 
fourth s tra it, 115-117 over the 
Saa D i^  Rodmta.

Dick Barnett scored 33, Willis 
Reed 31, Howie Komtvea 19 and 
Dick Van Aradale 17 for the 
Knlcks, who came back from 
53-50 halfUroe deficit to outacore 
the BodBeta tt-29 in the third 
quarter. Jim Barnett and Art 
Williams paced San Diego with 
16 each.

There were no other games in 
either league.

Shelton May 
Play Saturday
HOUSTON (AP) -  Rice quar 

terback Bobby Shelton may be 
able to iday Mturday when the 
Owls meet the Arkansas Raaor- 
backs despite an injured knee 
he received last week in the 
Texas Tech game.

Team doctors said Shelton 
hurt the back of his knee in what 
was caDed a “flexaUon Injury.’

Shelton picked up the new in 
Jury hi his first pm e since the 
Riois opener when he suffered s 
shoulder separadoit.

ian Open Tournament playing 
so badly he said he wasn’t sure 
where the ball was going after 
he hit it. *

But when it came down to the 
final holes, the quiet Texan re
fused to fold under the birdie 
pressure of veteran Billy Cas
per, and Wysong won the $20,000

courae in Msk trade winds that 
made the coconut trees dance 
vigorously, tied at 284.

'That was four under par for 
the four rounds.

FEW PARS 
Only four other piawrs broke 

par, Doug Sanders, Babe Hisk- 
ey, Deane Beman and Tom

Steers Off In Statistics, 
Passing Margin Narrowed
The Big Spring Steers fell a 

bit further behind in the sta
tistical charts after the Odeesa 
Permian game, but while the 
yards-mshing margin. widened, 
the Steers nearly, closed the 
gsp in passing.

The Steers percentage now is 
40 per cent on completions, the 
opposition 45. Punting average 
is about'the only point where

Undefeated 
Clash Set

ar Tie AweWeS e n *

Texas* only undefeated iw
untied coUe^ football teams, 
Southwest Texas and Texas AAI, 
have another week to wsR for 
their Lone Star Coofbrence clash 
but they should have 
records when the Nov.
Ing anives.

Southwest Texas, winner of 
eight games, has probably the 
hardest assignment of the two 
Saturday in a home game with 
pre aeaaaa tevorlte East Texas 
The Uoos have won two of theb* 
last three games, although they 
were over tallenders Sul Roes 
and Sam Houston.

Texas AU. with a seven-game 
arlnning streak, meets Sam 
Houston at Huntsville Saturday. 
The Beaikata have lost all five 
conference gamea.

the Steers have an advantage, 
and this has shnmk. Now 
the sveraga is 15.5 per kick 
against 34.1 for the opposition 
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U ntw r l i  V ic to r

TRACY, Calif. (AP) -  Bobby 
Unser of Albuquarqut, N.M., 
won the 30-lap event of the 
U J. Auto Chib sprint car races 
Sunday at Aitamont Speedaray 
with a record average speed of 
00 71 miles per hour on the half- 
mile asphalt track.

American Tinge 
To International

Welskopf, who tied for the third! 
spot with 287, three strokes bo-[I 
bind the leaders.

Defending champion Ted Ms- 
kalena finished an even par 188, 
after an opening round 78. Ar-j| 
nold Palmer never got gotngl 
and scored 72-74-74-72-292 tor a!| 
19lh-place tie and 91.150.

The first prize check was Wy- 
song’s largM, and the vtctoryfl 
only his second. He won Uiell 
Phoenix Open last year.

” lt was the same stor^ here,' 
he said. “ I played great thelj 
week before and couldn't wln.l 
and at Phoenix I Just tidefied! 
around and won the tourna
ment. Last week. I felt realll 
good, but when I got here III 
couldn’t get set over the ball.”  

Wysong worked his troubles | 
out in long practice tee nesBionii 
after the second and thirdll 
rounds—both of which be led.

STBANGE STANCE 
He has a strange address. He|| 

puts his club behind the ball—| 
and then moves tt three or fourl 
Inches to the right until the clubi 
and the ball aren’t facing each 
other at all.

It drives you crazy to watcbjl 
him.”  said Casper, "but he hits 
the bail soUd. H*4s a good pUv- 
er and be can do many thln^ m|| 
goof.”

Casper put the pressure onjj 
Wysong on the 16th h<^ when 
be smacked an iron three feet|| 
away and made a birdie 3. Wy
song, playing behind, strokedlj 
his approach to the same spot,! 
but his putt hit a q;>ika m ut] 
and Upp^ out.

GREAT SHOT
At the final bole, Casper made I 

a birdie 4, and Wyaong needed a| 
birdie to win. The Texan bit a| 
magnificent second shot-Pal-| 
mer called it "the greatest ofN 
the touinamenf'-hut the bell| 
roiled and roiled until tt trickM|| 
over the graen.

Wysong chipped back short| 
end left the putt short for thsil 
tie.

Ob the sudden death hole, 
Casper hit' his secoad into al 
bunker, blasted out nine fasti 
away and mlaaed the pott. Wy
song hit what Caaper called a|| 
‘fantastic riiot, around a trael 

and onto the green.”  He two-| 
putted for the win.

Tulsa Wins 
Stage Place

Saturdav’a 
ring t tn »-

By ORLO BOBEBTSON
AmaMHS At m  lA ««i SNUW

No matter how yon look at It. 
the Uth nmalng of the 1130,900 
WasUngtoo D.C. Intanatlonal 
at Laurel, Md.. Saturday has a 
decided Anierlcaa tinge.

The llHnfle gram 
race, top event on 
natiooal card, will bring 
«r nine of the world’s best thor
oughbreds from seven 
tries Five of them were either 
bred in the United States or are 
American-owned.

DAMASCUS TO BUN
Damascus, leading contender 

for Horse of the Year honors in 
this country, but a novice in

frass course ennapetition, and 
on Marcy. a hljJUy rem 

turf course performer, will rep
resent the United States 

One of the two representatives 
fiom England wlQ be Rlbocco, a 
3-year-old sired in the United 
States by the fanwus Italian 
stallioa, Ribot, and purchaaed 
as a yearling for $35,900 by 
Charles W. Engelhard. Far 
Hills. N.J. Industrialist.

Tobin Bronne will carry the

hopes of Australia but he re
cently was purchaaed fOr $338, 
000 by CaUfomUns William 
Breliaat and I. L Utz. His m 

srs charterad a special 
plane at the cost of $35,m to 
Mt the cott at the race sceoa in 
Ume for the rich race 

He’s A Smoothie from Canada 
Is a son of Bound Table, one of 
Uie United States' foremost pro
ducers.

OTHERS 
In Command from England; 

Casaque Gniae. a 3-vear-oM fiDy 
■eeklng a third Btrakht Interna
tional triumph for France; Ja
pan's Speed Symholl and Ven- 
ezueia’s Chateaubriand com
plete the field.

Dr. Fager, winner of the Haw
thorne Gold Cup In his most re
cent outing, returns to actioo 
Tussday as tba outstanding 
choice to take the seven fur- 
loop of the ,̂000-added Vos- 
bui^ Handicap at Aqueduct.

(Men Ifilippe' VltrioUc, 
traned by Ediua Neh>v, took a 
long stride toward tbri-year-okl 
title last Saturday by defeating 
T. V. Commercial in tha $180,870 
Pimlico at Laurel Futurity.

LITTLE DEFENSE SHOWN

SW e Teams Prove Tough 
In High Scoring Melees

Tulsa escaped with a 144 vic
tory Saturday in what may bcO 
its final viilt to WiebiU’s Vet-| 
erans Field. If North Texas jets| 
by Wichita this Saturday at 
loo, the stage wlO be wt for 
the Miasoim Valley football 
championship pme Nov. 18, || 
Tulsa at North. Texas.

North Texas, 34 in Valley pbylj 
and I4-1 for the season, had an 
open date while WIchlia broke! 
six quarters of scoreless fiut-f 
tratlon with 71 and 87-yard Ust| 
polod TD drives tat the mud.

In Inlersectlonal pm es, thel 
only Valley winner was CbidB-| 
natt. 27-31 over Boston CoUep. 
Mentphls State’s bowl hofm! 
were dealt a 28-7 blow by air-'̂  
minded Florida State in a re-1 
giooally televised pm e at Mem-1 
phis LouLsvlUe was upset 28-21 f  
at Kept State, a five-time kwar.

'This Saturday, Memphis State! 
has a chance to regain prcftlge| 
against Houston In the Astro-| 
dome. Houston is fresh from a! 
11-14 victory over Mh-rankedy 
Georgie. Cincinnati is at Loula-l 
ville in a league game. Tulsa| 
Ik host to Wake Forest, a 24 
team but a 3S-21 upset winner 
over Soutn'Carolina, which wasU 
44 in the Atlantic Coast before! 
the game.

Tulsa Coach Glenn Dobbs II 
doesn’t want to bring his team! 
back to Wichita until the rtock- 
ers hava a bigger stadium thanjl 
18.088-seat Veterans. Until then.!| 
the seriee will continue In Tulsa, 
which has room for 40,235. ,

t f  TIM A ii iriw i* fn m

"They are all tough.”  said 
head coach J.T. King of Texas 
Tech. ‘

King was speaking of the Bed 
Raiders’ opposition but his ^  
mark could be applied to the 
entire Southwest Conference last 
Saturday. Picture these events: 

Texas Christian, loeer in eight 
straight pmes and shut out h>
i'ta Ust three, whlpned 
294 and rolled up 517 yords in 
total offense. -
Texas ABM. trailing 

three quarters,' rallied for 19 
poinU in the f i n a l  period to 
score Arkansas 33^for the first 
time since 1917.

TKtu Tech, held to a 
123 yards rushing and s 34 tie 
at halftime, sustained an offense 
In the second hsH and subdued 
crippled Rke 2410.

Southern Methodist, which has 
not won a gaam Mnce the Sept

16 season opener, nearly bombed 
Texas out of the Cotton Bowl be
fore losing No. I in I  row 35-28.

It was a day for the defense 
to distinguished because of its 
absence.

Texas and SMU combined for 
a total offense of 817 yards. The 
Longhorns got 441 yanls and the 
Mustanp 178 despite having a 
minus two yards rushing.

SMU's MOse LMnpton thrra 
40 tlims, M  rtiy 19 fan in- 
connpMe sad one be Intercepted 
Four wnm for touchdowns. His 
379 yards passing was the sec
ond best in confoenen MMory.

TCU snd Baylor accnmuiated 
807 yards in total offense with 
the heretofore timid FToga hursL 
ing the ^  Bayler line (or 4M 
yards rushing, a spbool record 

Ross Montgomery ran for 213 
yards OB 31 carries and scored 
tour touchdowns, thi longest be-

SUNLAND 
RACE RESULTS

ing 96 yards for TCU's final 
score.

Tech and Rke, whkh com
bined for only 331 yards running 
and passing in the first half, 
wound up with 789. The Red 
Raiders got 431 yards of the to
tal with 359 of it coming on V 
ground.

Edd Hargett, the conference’s 
leading pasMr, had three scoring 

M, twn a( them daring the 
foqi^ quarter rally.

‘Tie confersBce-lsadlng Aggle$ 
take this week off, givinf ‘Texas 
aM Tech a chance to tie them 
with 4-1 won-lost records. Texas 
meets Bayler, 4-2-1, at Austin 
and Tech biivels to  TCU, 1-2. In 
the other geniss, Arkansas, 14-1 
is at Rke. 1-3.

Artmsas’ David Dkkey*got 
one -touchdown apinst Texas 
ABM and continues as the coo 
few y a ■coring leader with M 
POtOtiL

•WNDAV MtWLTt 
FIRST RACe (SU| turtOfM*) — 0«MI- 
•m 7 « .  4JO, l . « ;  RfRottf ) . « .  L4I; 

Lard Navraddin 1.41.
KCONO RACt 

siMd 4.m, ).4». ; 
in ,  i m  Sattar 
iirz 

THIRD

TV* ■«! IWF
RtdcaM ).l 

.  - Tln5n«.4.
■ 14 ferlaM ) — AaWi 
IJO; FraRk’a Tat* K! 

ir Soraatn 4.4). Tima

RACE (4
Neneect X)|. i.4». )  » ;  
jS ,  t.0; Awaar Sav 1 

FOURTH RACE (4i| v ^ )  -« SaV 
Oaefe r.«>, I1.B. t m lA N m  
Lady TM. Add: SRuM Afrd IM . rSm 
M*

FIFTH RACE II mRat — Mr. 0. A,

DgncMa M v 4.4A )  
t i l .  A48. Aawdar Crat 

■ IOHTH RACE ItiY Mionai) — MIcR- 
av J TM, 4W. ).a0; A rM ly  .Voroa 
V.OO. 5 n; Indian truth $M TfeiM IH.4.s Ti

ra Sock 4JS. TMm 111 I.

TEXAS DEER 
SEASON OPENS 

SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 11

RIFLE
Shells

GIBSON'S 
LOW LOW 

PRICE

PER BOX
OF 20

LEVER ACTION

DEER RIFLE
WORLD FAMOUS 

O tLIBER 20-I0 W IN. 
MADE BY MARUN

GIBSON'S  ̂
LOW LOW 
PRICE.........

drCR/24.

Pickup Gun Rock
•  FITS A LL TRUCKS
•  HEAVY STEEL
•  FOR 2 GUNS
GIBSON'S 
LOW LOW 
PRICE.........................

Lantern
FUEL

CAMP
OVEN

BY COLEMAN

•  IT  FOLDS AWAY ^
•  HAS HEAT INDICATOR
•  RUGGED CONSTRUCTION 
GIBSON'S LOW •
LOW PRICE . - . . .  . .V. ............

GUN CASES
IXPANDED VINYL 

FULL LENGTH ZIPPER 

CAPPED END 

GIBSON'S LOW 

LOW PRICE .................

2 PIECE SUIT 
DACRON BB FILL

INSULATED
Underwear

4 100% NYLON SHELL 
9 THERMAL LINING 
I  MAX. WARMTH 
I m in im u m  WEIGHT

GIBSON'S LOW LOW PRICE.

BY
COLEMAN 
Ne. B123-S21

BAG

•  100% POLYESTER FILL
•  COVER 100% POPLIN
0  LINING 100% FLANNEL 
GIBSON'S LOW LOW PRICE

BY W ALLACI

•  ALUMINUM FRAME

•  FOAM MATTRESS 

GIBSON'S ^

LOW LOW j  

PRICE.........

U N TER N
BY COLEMAN 

•  DOUBLE MANTEL

GIBSON'S LOW

LOW PRICE. . .

CAMP
STOVE
BY COLEMAN

•  LARGE 2 BURNER .
•  RUGGED CONSTRUCTION
•  EASY TO USE 
GIBSON'S LOW
PRICE...................

\ GAME BAGS

3X9 VA RIA BLf

RIFLE SCOPE
•  NO JOINTS IN CONSTRUCTION
•  CLEAR

KEEP YOUR 
TROPHY FRESH 
CHEESECLOTH 
GIBSON'S LOW 

LOW PRICE

GIBSON'S 
LOW LOW 
PRICE.........

\

i



Gov. McKeithen 
Scores Victory

LEGAL NOTICE

BATON ROUGE, I,a. (AIM -  
I/>ui.4ana voters have handed 
Gov, John MrKeilhcn, 49, a 
hammcrlofk on a new four-year 
term.

Nearly complete totals fnim 
the more than one million votes 
in Saturday’s Democratic pri
mary showed McKeithen polled 
W) per cent over Rep. John 
Ranck, I)-La., and three other 
candickites.

LONG STUDENT
The Rovermtr, who learned his 

politics from the late Gov, hkirl 
lainR, thus liKinKHl as one of the 
most powerful political figures 
in Louisiana history. However, 
he dLsclainted the role.

“ I don’t consider myself any 
political power at all,*'̂  he said.

The general election comes up 
Fel) < Nomination in the pri
mary is tantamount to election 
in most rates. The governor has 
no Republican opposition.

“ I defeated a way-out con

servalive." said McKeithen. 
‘•This Ls fh« first time that a 
Uiuisiana governor has won 
without taking a big stand as 
a con.servative.

NEGROES LOSE 
In the legislative races, 2* 

Negroes ran for seats. One, New 
Orleans lawyer Ernest Morial, 
won ntimtnalion Two others ap- 
f>an*ntly landed in runoff spots.

The Democratic runoff comes 
Dec. 16.

“ Negroes across the state 
didn’t fare well, though,” said 
E. J. Douglas of New Roads, 
state president of the National 
AsstK-iation for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

Douglas claimed a runoff spot 
in the nth Senate District race. 
The other Negro appairerttly' in 
a runoff was the ^ v .  A. L. 
Davis in the 27th House District.

The NAACF had figured that, 
in the legislative races, three 
victories would be about the 
most that could lie expected.

■Ml
LBOAL NOTICe 
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Pros Pick Negro 
By Slim Margin

ofn^VELAND (AP) — C a r Ijmayor of this city of 810,000 
Stol^. a Negro who has pulled .After the Oct. 3 primary, in 
two big political surprises, is which he received 18,000 white 
being given a slight edge by and 92.000 Negro votes, Stokes 
politTcaT experts prediding th'‘ I picked up considerable support 
outcome of Tuesday’s race for I The Democratic party backed 
mayor in Cleveland jhim. and he won the support of

Stokes first surprised the poll-1 organized labor and even some 
Deal pnis in the 1965 election of the nationality groups which 
when w  ran as an Independent ■ have been a major political 
bucking the regular Democrat it force in Cleveland for 25 years 
party organization and carncM The Cleveland Plain Dealer 

hin a n<wlthii
zaiuzation and camcM 
lialr of ousting Mayor and the Cleveland Press, the

city’s daily newspapers, are 
backing Stokes Both predict he 
will win by a narrow margin 

The election may turn on the 
.number of voters who turn out 
'The higher the vote total goes. 

In Tue.sday’s election he is the better Taft’s chances of 
pitted against Republican Seth winning, politicians say.
Taft, son of a former Cincinnati Stnkn is expected to hold vir

Ralph I^her He pulled an 
ntb^ surprise last month when 
he won the party primary In a 
smashing.viciory over Ixxrher

BIG CHANGE

mayor and grandson of Pmsi 
dent William Howard Taft 

Whatever the outcome, H will

tually all the 111,552 votes he 
received in the primary, and 
should pick up several thousand 

mean a big change for Cleve-jmore from Independents or Re 
land If Taft wins, he will be'pubhrans who did not vote In 
the first Republican to lake over.the.XlBaMi^ratlc primary. There 
City Hall In 25 years. If .Stokes jw'as no Republican primary, 
wins, he will be the first Negro since Taft was unopposed

Boston Voters Might 
Select Woman Mayor
BOSTON (AP)—Boston selects 

a mayor Tuesday and it could 
be a woman, for the first lime 

*rhe rivals. Mrs Louise Day 
Hicks and Kevui White, doned 
today a caiflpaign noted more 
for what hasn't been said by

mem-Mrsi Hicks, 48. now a 
ber, but a former chairman of 
the Boston School Committee, 
has campaigned on a slogan of 
‘ ‘you know where I stand ” 

REPEAL BACKING 
In the school committee she
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Fine Home . . .
An Exceptional Buy 

2607 Rebecco
3 bi'dreoms, 3 baths — large playra family room,
paaeled — formal livlag room -> atlltty room — double 
garage, attached — bnilt-ia raage, evea, dishwasher —
maay other flae featares.

JUST $17,000
CONTACT

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 MAIN 367-7443

DENNI

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YO U t OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOi ,  

WANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1431. BIO SPRING. TEXAS 7 9 ^

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

NAME . .
'a d d r e s s

PHONE
Ploaaa ^ i s h  my Want Ad for 10 eon-

Mcutivo days hoginning, 
□  CHECK ENCLOSED a  B ILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want-Ada. PjO. Box 1431. Big Spring. Toxas 79720

REAL (STATE

HIMISES PUR SALE A-l

YOUR BEST BUY 

REPOSSESSIONS
Easiest Terms

KENTWOOD -  2501 Central, 
down. 1112 per mo.

FABULOUS view. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, completely redecorated, 
jdesigned for 'entertainment. 606
Ih ig ih a n d .

HIGHIAND. 4 bdrms.. refriger
ated air, 516 Scott, $1,600 down, 
*206 per mo

SEE US for Ideal Building IxXs

n R S T  F ED ER A L  
SAVINOS A LOAN ASSOC, 

C a n  267-8252 ___

Preston Realty
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Mo,

610 E IStb 
Wllla Dean Berry

OMA fc VA ■eeo>
361-3672
361-3010
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VAWU Mam

PHIL HINES
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tow. ana ftraHata tllJH.
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M WWbrirb. m iiv4 
octoA

t i l
Cbr-tot.

»npeW
NIAR COlLCOa -  I bUrow. 1 bol 
OKI. WWW twraat CanerWa »
tone., tr'att traa* MJW bbi btok t «  
VANO seNiNOt -  Own.  a* tarn bawwA 
N. I >« M I acta V . fwnoOttod t 
rM iM  bM ocM  to V J M . toroto.
N. t .  cut. 1 bWto ta v tt^ t  
an tWiMi N tot. Oobto torUm

-  IT«rt> IN WAUON AOO'N 
1 boNt briebA coTMt. bN«

R E A L  E S T A T B
HOUSES PUR SAI.P A4
KSNTWOOO 
rbotra. 1 be

M TTLI 
to M l 
'(aunqar.
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BA|i.gl MlfM

T. TMI Ito TmAM 
Ta TaR

I S 8 J »

AnaNwr AtorW 
Aaatllm AtorW 
TAB p»nT im  
raa Darn i iy

TtoNfHtvA 
TtoPoamvA 
Tto ftiBBtva 
TtoPweiRva

ISoA Hun 
■aa Hum 
BAinAH

NaaAvamA Oanw

pttom Gkri 
Drtom S h

SbowcoM

U2J2223E®-•

'tec

•j i
u
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t *  NOMM 
L ttmm oarp*«, 

Kfin#.
tf tt tur 
ncluM OMm 
L OmcIi wm

<MV MM W
vp rt. rant*.
kvart. A tm t

•catat a* M )
raam. t 
*v H aaiah.
raaiaa. cartat. 
I. lart* hauM,

.ESTATE 
1710 Scarry 
ta Conway 
KP08.

k*.«HI. tu<t^

t car. feaMM.

Sin.

*m «*

¥ ¥

ERAp®"lilONAM •

IIIAlU

r  faacBWMir itacanan

r*  M*«*N r* tavatt ir» **«*•»
J ^  Actitn X *n AdMn

«NEL t 
IND
rm.

•toar*

OENNJl THl MENACE

IH I i

*I TWNKtf/EOUainA Hn’lH&WLBEIOR&
REAL ESTATE
HOUSKS FOR SALE A4KLOVEN REALTY.

1401 Scurry
267-.S503 m-88M

FARM A RANCH LOANS
GOOD SCCTtM. m r jBprj Htnmt*, W  acr* cet«a* SBmm. m^fStnStm- 
r̂attan, aafna mfaerwi. i i l l  Mr m f. Tnia 

It a oaM farm... .

t  ACRCS arnn ta*< aialt a«Nr. Mrtnklar 
u tlkm. Raw traaa. t bakraam haua*. 
NiCl I  batraam, 1 batti, brWi, n* Maat, 
MS moMh.

IieOROOM NirMthaCiman flam m t - 
n̂ anC. aainar carry bavanca.
NO DOWN PAVMKNT, bfltflrtam. IH 
baflM. MS.M.

_________ PMA AAfl »A  «M M

Jock Shaffer
Hone S07 41M

RENTALS
RI^INMHIS
SPfCiAt. wflCi(!.V rata*. OaamtaaHill 
Makp aa V . watata w ia  at nmA’|{m ■

, 50% DISC.
^ MATERIAL IN STUiM

OUMCAM NOTCL-SW
ar aiM b m iiw i. (M i anfl

M̂WiRPMM w^
kqjb p. C  Owncan____________
LAKCI N t ^ V  tarntMaa btariima.
afltaMM M b. artwata tnltanca. aawtta- 
iiian. TM JMwflk*. MtSkD

CUTfl. lOMPOtrrAiLfl I
Mo. ba* flMaw, baaian,
jkf atM bait.

anfl aa. Praa aaihwa.
*ar._____________Im . - B

fw5“
<7( aiaain na b 
S •  ajn. ar It; Mil,

TMMA ROOkO. tNfl Scarry,

CUSTOM URNOLSTSRY

reSST"**'**""
FURNISHED HOUSES
NICRLY PURNISMCO t biflraaa nawaal 
•m  «wMt>ar Ataa 1 a j f l *  
oaartnMntt. naar baaa Aaaty Mbnat. M7.M11 ___
CUTR S ROOM larnMtafl bauaa. aa] 
bNN aaifl. S7V Naar mm. *H Matan.1M7fllW____________ _̂_____  I
PURNiSHCO AND antamtatitfl MbiMi 
anfl wirUiiMa. M7 MM. H. W  t|Maaib|
NICtLV PURNISttCJ S

Lara* Rtra* raam, aaraaa! aR oonflNtonafl. aMNH anty. inawtr* 
Marry, tM btti* aatfl., Waat tm

CORRECTION
Evnryonn, nxcMpt nwr GUrifiMsi lny«vt man, 
knewt thn Stnnr Homncetninf It NMvmbnr 
10th, InttMfll nf Octebnr fOth m  ttatod In awr 
Sunday ‘td,
SORRY AROUT THAT . . .  but you can dtack 
tamorrww't papar for tento good HOMECOM
ING SPECIALS.

Pollard Chevrolet
1S01 I .  4th 267-742I

I Big Spri/  ̂(Taxot) Horoid, Morsdoy, Nov. 6, 1967 7>B

HOW 'BOUT AN 'OK 
USED CAR?

m o fo r th o  h o st doo l in  
B19 S p r in e !

Vi awal̂ .
anfl i d  iiM t _________________
S ROOMS. iAtM . tua anfl M ^ i r -  
jMWM* aaM, M l  Catt Irfl, ^  It;.

TmR « «  room RtmNhafl aaartmtnt. 
ala* ttn*M tVrniaNafl agartmant. A* attlt 
aatfl. m Kmm , M fllMaat____________
TWO aaOROOM. SH mantn. aw bMH 
aatfl, kincafl vorfl. naar Kbaalt an* 
tawn, tM laM »n. itrflsn.__________

MW Blrdwofl ... 
Jm NrwMH ...
MM APACNfl — t

CLIAM ATTRacT iv I  tat* baflnwm flu.

Maaafl ML ale* b
tto DOWN - l b
bw, aaat antat. tar, itaaa, aR. raaac. 
IV  a<*.
ItM tOLIAO — I  aarm, aaaal awRa. 
aaw tabiMtt, baNt laa. pmmmtu aw
S . aar 1*1 —̂ icafl Rt«M.

NTRAL -  t  Mtra bflraw. I  taRW. 
Mt flML R r*^  taWbM, flMRaat 
Raam Mr, nM aw,
FARMt- BAlrtlteS COMMRRCtAL 

VA •  PNA RRPOt

R E A L  E S T A T E
10s Permian RMf. tO-tMl 

JEFF BROWN .> Realtor
NlM>ti Aim MHflanti

Lee Heae-M7-Mll 
soe Biuwn n r  mo 
Marie PrIoe-lCMUf

BEWITCHING RID

naa. VSJV talV.

t77.M A MONTH .
M yrt. 1*0 an laan M Ok%. NIc* 

1 Mrm*., I aain. and. tar. Laat i

WARM BRICK HOME . . .

PRIE ESTIMATES
M7-«S»

Pooderou Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. t bedroom femiabed or mi- 
funiiMied apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporu. re- 
craatloa room and washateria. 
I blodta from OoQete Park 
ShoppiBg Center.

KSdSlI 1421 1. 6tb

NICtLV PURNISHEO

ar MSMU.
aiSHEO law biMawn ■"< 
McOanatfl RaaRv. tOfle*)

UNFURNISHED RtHJSES Hd|
CLEAN ntREE raam 
nauaa. wattwr cannactwna, 
Baal iltn. cMi Mt-Sot
HOUSE FOR rant, l « «  Marriaan Orl«*|
call M7.WV tar ^aaatntmant.________
TWO BEDROOM unlwrnNIwfl. kmr Cat-] 
Wat; Nm batroam turntitiafl; tw* bael 
raam fumtOwa tts. Savarat mar*. lw-||
m t . _________ ________
1 BEDROOM BRICK, t botbL parwai, 
aotte. tancafl yard, SIM, tacatafl tU T*.
tana, M7-nM.
FOUR BEDROOM unturnHtwfl bricb 
bom*. I  baoutitui botht auiH Wcatton. 
keubla aaroa*. ptWn* W -m i ar MS- 
7tll

TMRie ROOM RtmlalWfl toartmint, 
Bflto aaM. FratM caaM*. Catt- Sti.MflO. 

Auatln
lO OAAAOf 
a* e*K. antCOty m  MOM.

PARK HILL TERRACE
B

*Ab AttrecOve Piece To Live*
WITH

“Camkirt Anfl Frbiacy"
NOT

NICE t BEDROOM Daw**.- aaraaa, 
tancafl vorfl, wcwtwr cannactwna, accapl 
1 ctilW, MO. Wf Biren, naar Baa*, IV- 
ISM

Old model . . a 
er . . . Let* niedel. 
n i deol Him rlgiit 
wey witk you!

THREE BEDROOM hema. carpatafl,■ '
coraort. tancafl. cantral twal. Mr, 4111 BUSINESS SERVICES 
t»F»1iway. tm  mantnty, call MMMB.
FOUR ROOkA unturniwiiafl twut* aM

WOMAN'S COLUMN

JOI WALTON . . . et

Pollard Chevrolet
1S01 I. 4th 247.7421

HIMIWOV. Can Mt Mlb
y . N E T i A N _ , B ^ N D ^ ^ R ^ _ ^ ^

1M7

TWO BEDROOM unAinilalwfl. 1414 Run̂  
n*li.taclna FM MB, MB manab. Mb-SkU 
attar I:tl.

aawrtmant, BRICK—LAROE 1
caraatafl, flraoafl, woflwrOrvar contwe- 
tWna. Sa* aflar S.M nailMau , Ml Boat
ittn. m tm ________________ _
NICE THREE taflraam raflaearotafl. 
tancafl vflrfl, awabar comwcttsiw, nflnl 

ka^. IM  .BtwtWrC m . IV  tOM ar

UNFItRN iSHEoTTliTlDOubLAS Eirtra 
Me* 1 kaflraan. twnw, tlW nwntn. ns 
Jt^^aalfl. Rtwofl* Raatty. M-lkiB ar

Inside — Outside. Industrial —.hm. io» ■#*!
Resklentlsl.

Okie S Taw eaflraam 
CarwaHnt B Orfl*** ^ ^

Fitaflka FatW llafltafl Fast—Cartarta
800 Mercy Dr.________ 26KW1
n ilELY . furnished  ■aiTMaiii. MB a 
mantn. nb BNN aaM. IM  A. Laabwlsn.
Ml Sill.

R IA L  iS T A T i A

HOUSES fWR SAlJ“ A4

W. J. ASHEPPARD 1
& CO.

1417 WOOD 217-2901
PHA AREA BROKER 

APPRAISALS-EQUmiS- 
LOANS-RENTALS

BILL SHBFFARO ....................
atlM naar car. LOLA SHEFFARO ...................
AH alact. ktt BILLY MAC SHBFFARO .......

L ^ Z fZ a r f l^ l  BEDROOM Brtcb. 1 H -----
cavarafl aBIW. M* tanca On* *1 BtB 
Sartna** tinar HOMBS

YOUNG EXECUTIVE SET , .  .
•a* iMt S BflniL. a tain. arh. HOkkC. •aflav. LfB. tiŶiiL avartaakaia BflNb mi

aaamanta. IMk B< rkeoROOM n 
avarttabina jaNa *"4 •!{• ■■» •

Scanlc FaaWr
I  bedrSo m f  a

•alar waM In anw IhJMB. 
a, FHA tirwncaw 

navat aaa M aflNi IM 
! * * l  M

OROOM brtclL laat raRMiRaf.^- 
W, M l  FW*B» i N N S *

2401 Mercy Dr. 202-6184
a BEDROOM FURNiA i EO aaBitmaifl, 
ewaatafl. McOanaM RaaRv. aisNlS. atAeWFakafl.
gr:~iLOOWNSTqOwwtTAl * «  TWO raam aaraai 
tnakk. aacint akraaa. lâ âar aatfl.

CLRAN FVRNtBHCO aaartmant. BMt 
trtyat* atflranca. TMatta -na aala. 

lO Baatn BaaBlM.
aitMRO THRet rtamt anfl

,_,.^M f*bt- y~;^***
W )  rAoroM  larnlalwfl aflaraa « r . g t e r  bgTTaaaa. F
TMRRB room twrnWwfl.

THREE kioROOM n*M*^ 
a* Liacant aaao. alwwn b« 
anty, cMI Hte$1t
DESIRABLE THREE kiBraam IWN 
caraart, atiraai, tw»c*fl yarfl. EM •  
lnta> Waatwr cannactwna, tRnat rav Na_ 
ma. IMt Kantucky. . Mt-fm attar 4:001

HOUSE FOR rant. S mllat aaat HIMw 
M, lantn Stfla, MHlar AMtisn, can

LAROC and  SmaH aaaitiiiinti. atttt- 
tla* mitt. Oar Waab kkontb. Oaaart kka- 
taL S T  Scurry. Sk7#tS4.

UN^RNIINtD, NIWLY rafltcorataB I  
jaJMim. 1 baft. NB7 Natan. CaH^M- 
iW ar iumM

FURNISMeO AFARTkASNT MM Jatut---- —a— —■ w —REM* MCw •̂Wf»lfc
IM. Oean. b$7«71

Five ROOkk twua*. 1 btacb* tram 
tctwal. awabar cannactwnt. SM wklne. 
IM a mantn, W « Jalwwan, g  t i l t

NlCtLY FURNISMCO aaraaa aMrt- 
M*nt SaNMN an* ar ciualt Bm * aar- 
•ftmal awtcama. inpatr* Ml Runwata,

1 BRDROOkk NOkkR. carnal, tanaafl. caw 
trat IWatMr. tlM manl^, MM Fart 
awv. MSZIM

Two BCOtKMkA tamlMM MFlii iM. 
kRcOaiwtfl Raatty, MJflBbl. ar |M7*IS

NOWSCb, TWO bUriimi, claan, ftapM. 
caroa^ OaitM actwal flHtrict. CM 
MMIM

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FumMwfl B UaftrtflMM ApailmuN.

FOR RRNT 1 baflriam haua*. wU tb 
wall car**t. Flwn* M7BI**. MS MIMr 
*M btraat.

aatfl. EVflkaa. av4
UNFURNISHED NICE » iaflraam baa . 
OB a awtfllL aaan. Tail ikaaa. I V e v t
u n fu r n iim eS 'nOuSOs Im 9m m ~  
tancafl viarfla. Fraabty aaflatafl. Aaflty 
wtal • » .  aV-M4. __________

PAINTING A REPAIR 
CONTRACTING

arbAF*
MMWB
COSMETIC'S 
LuaieRi ^ inI

'^jj MIRCHANDISR
7m**SiS» i ^ i»*^IIIOUSKHOtD GOOD*

t  M IRCHANDISI

rWr Oacoratlng Sarv. 
Fra* rEalMnaiat

STOCKS A MATTHEWS 
2M-32S4 ________ M7-8W4

CALL OAV* himatna Sa^tcRlmtl
fWIWaHa nŴ V̂
mawiiafl. aaettw* nir* av aka
WILL DO alawina an* wvanjna-ny amr 
ar By laB^taa aatanata. Oab 10.10.
PAlNfiNGFAPERINO T O
Fstmtiw. taflar Ĥ nama anfl tapkantnB, 
f t  M MlttarTtW l^tatan. call ip e M .
M fNyiNO -A ind b i T l A A A m ^

• amaa. c J i T p .

CARPET

CHILD CARE
BABY sittin g  l i l l  
OMBravn. a^;M 
bI bea

l^C^TPOH^ eutometic wBab.,^,^o;p,
’■ Good condlUoe. Ste-month VJSLtt

n,«r»nn tv MB BK raaan ^  ti atafcn.  ̂ aW M twfl•  ’ fl.'V eiT in ty  ............................  ¥®  N|Mgrwe aanvy*. M 't_k w tyaa

afb. swta marbvbe. Cflt> ti>44M.*̂  1 _  MAYTAG eutomelk? wMh- A*;*t*nt.

g j F « l  j N ^ ^ C H I L O M r a l t M I I O . '  ........... ...... "M  NaBar N l^ iW M a n . tO
KKLV1NATOR w e t her.  Sls-iR!^

MAS*. IM4 wnafl ao lM ;

BROOKS CARFETUatwIatary (laaMRS. 
I) yaar aaparlanc* M Bw tFr|P*> *** •  
Mflaimw. Fra* aatanata*. Mb laat Min. 
caw aiMbM,

B i t e  irFYiiae tar
^  Iwmn. na naa i

aa* M. m« namAi month warranty ...........  ITI.I8

* ^ • ^ 1  -  DETROIT JEWEI. Blove

N A T H A N
Obanin* Van

H U ^iS -Rw a anfl CaraV 
■Van iettraflar Mitnafl. Far #** 
anfl Mtarmatwrt, oaM IIBIbM

R A R F f T f l i A R B .  c f l r a a t M M f l W w Y  d a f l M  
ina. BWataar iMtMit* RaWifl Tbrnniclan. 
C a t t  R i c n ^  C  T t w i w .  S O f l M I .  A l t a r  
SrSB.
VACUUM CLEANERS T O

all as* cbltWan Bakirancaa.
.1.

DE£R COUNTRY
A

1.800 AcrM mounUlae. free doe
* * * e B * b f l « B * B e B * M *

LAUNDRY SBRVICR
iV sittin o I i ih  M^

NTBO: flicb a* anfl fla

fltiLL WASH. Iran anfl Ml

USED TV SITS lA II ead ap. 
•̂4 USED REFRIGERATORS 

225 00 ead Ip

BIG SPRING

4 *  N ipgnm Ug H  <|gy L O ^ .  g y j .

IRONINO OONB^IJB mIMfl 
kkra Afla Hwfl. Mr kati ____
OA lIpNIi
SSSJBw

• 11*0. tI M aaasA ivB ArotO,

SEHI.NG
FtNf oeeuMAMS' wit aFOMt.

14

IOBESIMAKIno and  aFaramww. 
iHaatan. i|lB Fraw ar.JaM ^____

Raaw,

a n n o u n c e m in t i
LODCn

B.A. OsBra*.

STtoETuSe
Vacoun Cleaaer

AK Maas* Uaafl paanara 
At Baraatn Bia Traflain*

OyarWIMfl F*rM B SarvW*
Far AN UMarn Ot^iaanaraim LiJlSr‘"*"“ Mr.initMS fcS2**o.~C.*,JS-JS kMH6VtiiNT k s  JBsr ••*“

maa.

SILVER SADDLE RANCH 

Merkel. Tex. NubU MMllS

HARDWARE
US Mela 2M-S2M

Ml hr tkMplt 
auratwa* *4 Wa*

( i l l  FtR OAY 
Caraat inamiwaar 
Laatra Bit fart^

SEWINO—ALL
Mr*. CbarJ

-ALL tvaa*. 
■"iff- fkRWj. 
L O fS tr  ma

HELP WANTO. iaiF ~~ L T t
FARMER'S c o l u m n

a  ■ * *  ■ < * Y ^  N O ^ I . I M O e i i l i  -  A L L  t v a a a
flCtT wilarvtc* Star* ar

w
CAB ORiVBRt aantifl aart *r M l 
t b n a  R a a t y  e r a y n a a O i  B n *  t U F f l l B L

*.T£jrijra.rr:£lr
COAHOMA . . .  ___ [see u« for fun tnformatlaa oe
I?X '*2M ^^;n■JSw T'.^*^5S?P^ BANNER HOMES, Ibey 
•M. STB truly Today's Bast Buys.

Isome with No DowB Paymeata 
|- Prepeids only.

HOME. Farmal NyMn. Fanawfl fla* Maw
*Mcl kN. law atMNv. Qanwr M ,IkaO 
yfl., ■rwaiar atrtanb rMMRfle. TM m I

ENJOY SPACIOUSNESS
I  kflrm., I

FHA BANND HOMBSe
Can HOME For A Home

MAIN 287-2S2I

Thetana Moatfomery 20-3111 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1 Bflntw. I me* BaM, kN anfl flw 
cam ftkaN^ r«nB* fln* *««n.' aarparl

F M  Q I ^  SALE I8.8M.N
1 Irt Bflm*. t a  AM rm, tr f BN, VHIIy 
raam, caaakafl. BBRb. awBmt* Mt.

1 0 ^ r !^ 4  m iles EAST 
OF TOWN

Hat a a*M *M }  BWm Mam I L 
watt M aiatar. Bara* anfl aanN tifliM*.

***ACREAGE -  FARMS 
Jeff Painter 10-2121

N.E. BIG SPRING IS MI.
220 ACRES

ME A in cmN. 41A eattan. V  5BRJ-
COLORADO em r, 5 t ^ .  s -1 
m  MI. E -  310 ACRES

lb  A eattan, «  A kafl.
4535 ACRES -

Cam* randi, M mil** MvM b* PW 
jar aw. part inawrMt, fltbfl arwar,

VA-FHA Repoi 
Appraisals 

Real Estate -  OU Propertlm 
Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

Jaime Morales
REALTOR

1810 nth PI. 2874008
FMA B VA earflaia IMmai e>flitc«fl 
Uwar Fmt^ Ni iMIlBi M  BadWn*

caa Day nkfaT  Oavt Waab 
NODOMtL Ml ma. I  Bflrm, air **Nfl..

nmp CeOiehc hMIN wopf̂
g ;S .? tS l:.L ‘ r v J 3 , K S
kSTbowN. Mk #kfly* kVm krMB.

DOWn ! ^  . 3 MrfOG. brtdu taoc*

KENTWOOD . 
APARTMENTS 

f ‘■rnlabed A Uafurnlabed 
1 and 2 Bedroom . 

Swlmmlnx Pool, TV Cable 
UtllHlea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

1104 East 25tb St 
(Off BIrdwen Lane) 

2874444 
Boded ANcTb

> eiWM FU^NNIBHEO
^tSlm

ne.

It yaa ar* 
M flaaata

EVENINGS
a arn aaitr imaiayafl Bifl aBM 
I brv4 araninaiaar waak, yaa 
an aatrw BH M 171

STATeo kkeeritto bm  im
Ciwiatar Na. l it  Rjum . Tbtrfl 
IWraflay aacn riwwin. I.M

For InfUrmatioe 

CALL 20-7434

UVEETUCR ______

Sti gflfe^ .

m e r c h a n d iI F ~
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

ltl*'ItSrJ*.*^t*^ 3L 
"fl lerl^ jv w ii___

M M  F B B T  F l i  *«. an MiNiar .. . 
b a a  B a a t a r  k a n fl  l a r * " B .

HELP WANTED. PeeBala P4

taanmantt. art- 
BM* aatfl. Ctaa*

BM Spriax> Finest 
^ U P t iX E S

W* Hava If M ON>w Hewaw

FARMÎ A RAN'^ln A4

2200 ACRES
*r in*

2 Bedroom Apartments Furnish
ed or UMtnrnisbed. Air Coodl- 
Uonad — Vented Heat — WaD-to- 
Wan Carpet (Optkmal) Fenced 
Yard ^  Garaite A Storage.

1506 SYCAMORE
267-7861

SPECIAL NOTICES
tSTuM ST LADY WNI *BB 
Cnnatmoi carfl* M catflt a flaian ~  
ettik Tbn Anfl lava ~  MM ^ incalan. 
|NAce younsclF tar a bw«

eU***t*M *̂*4nN«S*aa  ̂ SST

•Men M* vwtfl 
•era* eattan aN*l 
baaflMTtara k

CNv, IM  an m n

ONE Alto tbra* raam aaarlmanat. AH* 
1 kaflTMm tyrnlMafl twaai. Cafl Ml-
I7JI. _________________________

Rod Bookout Realty 

Crystal City, Texas 78818 

Phone: DR 44032
O R T A tr  ^

People of distloctloa 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

. HILLS APTS.
1.1 a 1 eiviir

S?aS ? t

RENTALS
HFUeNlSMCb I

UHFUlJ^ilMen'b* baflraam -  4M Caykw

IbON m AFT. M
_________ kArâ  Ataba WarTWaa_________

g  IM kkOtfTH—i  NOOkk bimHtwfl aaari 
‘ iv t ,  catbraNtatfl M flaam

iv « f emmf

)i!vc*fl — wib CaMy — bi M ^ ■
-  NW SMI

I
iP  J*"SHEPPARD CO. 

2I7.2M1 W7-S845

Orfy*.
FUNItt
Watt

1 in

Mwn, CaBt* 
Aaartintntt. 
im
FUNNISMEO AFANTkkENT. b rati

cHawIn. BN BMi aaW.
e*N ta-T
FURNISHED HOUSES
CLEAN THREE raam bimHIwfl naun 
MH m tt. CaU fb l^ M  InairF* Ja* 
Wna K u« , . S v m  Syniit.

GRIN AND B6AR IT
TWO aeOROOkk tunNewB baa*, wm 

pratarrafl. caR M7WM.

*|Wn INS RA$T
turabMifl.
* ,V Aiavi

FURNlbMCO HOUW. data IH wttaMalun.' p r V T F X  DTSTRIB ' tar an* ar twB aflvlt*. Cafl attar * a m.f*W». _ f  r.IY j  E.A U19I B U » 
aNfl «N Bcarrx̂
THREE ROOkk RimMtwfl twaM. aroNwr 
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CALCO LUMBER CO.
4H W. 3rd 2824771

Oiw Onty

NEA’ SeU-Clenaliig 

ELECTRIC RANGE 

Programmed Cooking 

Wes 8348 15 

NOW 1288 88
On* Oaky

SCARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.

403 Runnels - • 387-5533
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SNYDER, TEXAS
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aaBbbaaab*
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BEFORE YOU BUY
THAT TROFICAL FISH AOUARIOkk

Check WHh Pet-A-Zoo 

PET CENTER

“ 'S , 'R7 South 3834811
SIZES -  LOWeST FRiCEb
wide selection

21 la. 6 E. TV, good enndi-
tlon.............................  275 It
WHIRLPOOL WaMMr, good

274.M

bnfl Wt
S f - ^ L E YHARDWARE .CO.

281 Rtnaels 217-1821
•Toot FrMndly Hardwaro*’

COMPANY. Out of town caD 
collect. Or write Sill Stemmons 
Freeady, DnBas. Texas 75347. 
Intrude phone number.

283-3808
THRee ROOkk nrmtdwfl̂  baaM wtRi 

■*%flw!“ !neBT? 4m*'0m5il

Salesman’s Opportunity
Buy year earn NWBtl* Ham* al a Mdiw* 
H yaa ar* amBItltvA bav* NiBfl craflR, 
tear* Nm* anfl Mv* In BM Sartna. Far

See: SHORTY BURNETT 
1003 East Third
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'  larla. I kkH*
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INITROCTION

AKC REOlbTtREO Srwtiilt 
baanlF aupFlrt. CaN bPatlB

CHEST 220.00
30 la. GAS Ranga .......  230.15
BENDIX Dryer.... 280 81

CMflv ^2wSH*^yoam SOFA SLEEPER.. 238.88
.... 2N85S Pc. DINETTE

FOOOLi OROOkkINO. rpeianaBla rattw HIDE*-BED

PRIVATE PILOT GROUND . 
SCHOOL COURSE

atari N*y«mbar 14. ^  Bi* SarRW *K-

GOOD GRIEFI 
It’s Cold Outside 

Get your dog a nice, warm 
Coat or Sweater 

from
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
418 Main Downtown 287-8277 
HOU^HOLDGOODS L4

BBBBeOBBBeBB 21881

NIW  1968
52x12

•kOeiLa HOkkOB$65.82

D&C SALES '
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U. S. CIVIL ,
SERVICE TESTS!

Mei -women IS end bver. Secure 
jobs. High sUftlBg pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as reoulrod. 
Thousands of Jobs open. Exper
ience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on joba, salaries 
requirements. Write TODAY 

name, address and phone 
Service, Box ^-S85

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
...iANA, raFIEWibar M caBIc F.. PbM. 
iraaaar. Sbeay warranty an aart* fl|4 »

CHfST TYF*

O n 
n

907 Johnson ¥ 287-2812

1-OnIy 2 Piece SOFA BED
ROOM SUITE.

otNeeAL tLtcreic oyer, svaari^ a mofith.
MWaya-arratflyM earn a n f l 24 hi. and 28 M. Oak BST

stools. 28.88 each

S82-I7I8

FRIOIOAIM Fraaf Fraat, rOrm rrm r 
Ommt. Sflttam traatbr. IM IB._frbbbtr. 
M flbf aaiiariti an parta anfl UMr.

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd 287-7478

**f*. »  ft traa

b>*«;i—3 piece bedroom suite 238 86

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY___
PICKUP CAMPERS 4 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New 4 Used 
Sates 4 Rtntals 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
t il W. 4th 283-7819
4UT08 FOR sale
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Mad* nxMlc 
S Frtnch 

revolutionist 
10 Opportunity
14 Gen. Bradley
15 Bduquet
16 Iruect colony
17 Girl's name
18 Veiled lodies: 2 

veoeds
20 Flower
22 Oklohomons
23 Titles for men
24 Girl's nome
25 Regal silks
28 Excessive omourtt
33 Consent
34 Dill herbs
35 Fabric
36 Hideout
37 Designs
38 Point
39 Ukely
40 Permit
41 Ploin longuoge
42 Croftlly 

formulotcdi 
compound

44 Hums
45 Riesin
46 Self-possessed
47 Accomponies 
SI Perp'exed: 3

word*
SS Exclude 

something: 3 
word*

S7 Orchestral reed

58 Sligitt
59 Quit
60 French potent 
6 r Womon in

service: obbr,
62 Miscued
63 Surveyed

DOWN
1 Service tree
2 East Indon 

dodder
3 Defense league: 

obbr.
4 Greener
5 Officers
6 Cuckooplnts
7 Mon's nicknome
8 Iowa city
9 Snsoll storsds

10 Polished
11 Conceol
12 Rernoining
13 Girl in novel

r 19 Leonine sounds 
21 ■—r quo non 
25 GroM

26 Yownirtg
27 Commonplace
2 8  ----------- ion;

endlessly
29 Outlet
30 Corrstellotldn
31 Intel UgetKe
32 FetKing foils 
34 Joi —
37 Exercise
38 Anthony— ; 

English rsOvelist
’ 40 Angry look 
41 Outrigger
43 Shore, bird
44 —  Swiss
46 Reason
47 New Haven't 

pride
48 Percolate
49 Deor: Itolion
50 Suffix with young 

or huck
52 Follovy orders
53 Fed up
54 Plant 
56 ScuH

1 2 T " J - 1 r " T“ r " ♦ r r r r r r r

f T T | Z B
r r ■
16 21 1 22
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BANDOLINO, OF COURSE!
Adventurious little shoes, built for action . . . and 
will treat you to the most exciting experience 
of floating os you walk . . . the "Mijo" shown 
in powder beige suede, 13.00

Nixon Says He 
Must Win Four
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rich 

ard M. Nixon has told some Re
publican leaders he thinks be’Q 
have to win all of Uie first four 
presldenUal primaries next year 
to keep alive his chance for the 
GOP presidential nomination.

In discusskNU with Bepubli- 
can governors whose supped he 
has been seeking, the former 
vice president has made it clear

ing an early lead over Michigan 
Gov. Gewge Romney and oth 
ers whose names may be on the 
ballot. Romney is a certain en 
try In New Hampshire If he 
tosses, his hat into the ring at a 
scheduled Nov. 18 Michigan 
meeting.

California Gov. Ronald Rea 
gan, who wants his state’s fa 

president has made It clear vorite-son designation, has said 
he thinks only a surge In the prl- he will act to keep his name off
maries will make him a top con 
tender in a conventioa he has 
predicted will be wide open.

The first four primaries In
clude New Hampshire on March 
12, Wisconsin on April 2, Indi
ana on May 7 and Nebraska on 
May 14 Two later primaries fall 
on May 28 in Oregon and June 4 
in South Dakota.

EARLY LEAD

the New Hampshire baOot. But 
a write-in camiwint is being or
ganized for him that could take 
votes away from Nixon.

WONT SIGN
Unless he changes his mind, 

Reagan will not sign the neces 
sary disclaimer of pmkiential 
candidacy Intention to get off 
the ballot in Wisconsin 'This

In the first four of these con-io»W «plH conservative vote
tests, Nixon is regarded as hold

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT 

3M8 W. Hwv. M 287 UR2 
Open 8:38 A.M.-1 A M.

T-ltone Steak .......... 81.49
Parl.v Room AsallaMe 

■.onnge Open 9 A.M.-MMafghl

^Black-White' Show 
Sheds Light, Heat

TOBY’S LTD.
IS BACK TO STAY

W l WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK R SOME NEW 
ONES TOO!!

Open Men. Thru Sat. 
6 A.M. to B P.M.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
•V TetwHtee-aene WiHir

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’ PBL." 
the experimental series under
written by a Ford Foundation 
grant and broadca.st Sunday- 
night on a special network of ed- 
lucational stations across the na- 
;tion, devoted all of Hs time to a 
!"black—white dialogue" It was 
'touchy, controversial and un
doubtedly stepped on toes, but it 
' succeeded in shedding some 
tight as well as heat

‘WHITE POWER’

the least expensive pabi killer 
was as effective as the expen
sive kind and the other that long 
cigarettes contain harmful In
gredients 'They were the aoie 
glimmerings of humor In the 
two and one-half hours, and the 
humor in them was certainly on 
the skimpy side.

The program wras too king— 
the i^ y  could have been cut 
sharply—and tended to be heavy- 
handed. Rut it was an inter
esting. ambitious beginning Iwith

and give Romney a chance to 
top t^  balloting.

A small group is working for 
Reagan in Indiana, where Nix 
on’s campaimi. manager has 
said his candidate's name will 
be put on the ballot. Romney 
may pass up Indiana and. un 
less he changes his mind, make 
only token campaign appear 
ances In Nebraska.

If he could top the balloting in 
four states. Nixon evidently fig 
ures he could sustain a setback 
in Oregon and still maintain his 
momentum toward the nomtna 
tkm.

•CANT WIN’
Politicians agree it is too ear

ly to chart the likely winner In 
Oregon. They feel, however, 
that as a West Coast governor, 
Reagan will have strong support 
In the state. Romney's strength 
there Is untested.

Nixon carried Oregon, along 
New Hampshire. Wiscon

COMPLETE BREAKFAST
i

sin. Indiana. Nebraska and

Dairy Herds 
Dip Continues
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation’s dairy herds are con- 
tlnulQg to decline, the Agricul
ture Department says.

In an outlook report, the de-
irtment said 1968 mHk produc-
Mi Is expected to continue at 

this year’s reduced level with 
prices and returns to dairy 
farmers remaining about the 
same.

"Milk cow numbers may con
tinue to decline in 1968 at about 
the same rate as in 1967. A 
continued firm beef-cattle mar
ket and favorable off-farm op
portunities win encouran cow 
culling and sale of dairy nerds," 
the department said.

BETTER BREEDING
• Dairy cow numbers have de- 
clmed about 4 per cent this 
year, the department reports

The decrease in numbers has 
been largNy offset, where milk 

uctlon Is concerned, by an 
ase in output per cow. This 

Increase reflects better breed 
ing operations, culling of lower 
producing animals and better 
feeding and care.

The report estimated that ca.sh 
receipts from mine sales this 
vear trill be a record |5.5 bll- 
ilon But production costs have 
Increased to limit net returns.

INCOMES RISE
Stocks of dairy products are 

expected to touj more than 8 
biUlon pounds at the end of 1967, 
compared with 4.8 billion pounds 
a year earlier. Most of. these 
stocks will be held by the de 
parlment under price support 
operations.

The report said commerdal 
use of milk In all products this 
year Is falling abcnit 5 billion 
pounds below 1966l

However, commerrlal disap
pearance in 1968 may resume

pi^ui
Increa

171 ( I.IIKGG 263 2466

it Hava Mora Fun 
Go Out To A Movia

OPEN 12:45 
Hr Id mrr-^Last 2 Dsss

E W i

Segal-Hale
Fwicwi

7^
Sxomi
awauv

Toaight A Taesday 
OPEN 6:66

1st Rig Spring Showing

m
___ IK
MEAKTIROIHlI 

. M 
nSKMil

SiEneiBiM)YiCnEMMBR
QOiMMRlIiJ

The program set the aUge by And It certalnlv was not bUnd
a recapHuUtion of political, ------  south DakoU in his losing 1960|the upward trend df past years
campaigns where rare ts an ls-| nBC will cancel ■'Mayi." the race for the presidency with since population and personal
sue—in Gary. Ind. Cleveland.‘phild-oriented action seriesjJohn F. Kennedy. But eight incomes are rising and retail 
■Ohio, and Boston. Mass Then it filmed in India some time in years have made some changes!dairy prices are expected to
i moved into the high point of the;Pebruary 'The show suffered that aredWicult for the poUtial charige little from 1967 levels,
Iprogram- a filmed ‘ ronfronta-from low ratings > I strategists to compute. 'the department said.
tinn" of Chicago Negmev and --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
whites There o p i n i o n.j 
emotMin-charged. ranged from:
.hostile threats by Black Power; 
expi'nenls to one angry white 
‘woman who exploded in exas-! 
peration with. "I want white | 
power"  i

.\ vocal, lough talking Negro.|
Russ Meek, earlier had done the 
narration of a film made in the 
; Chicago slums under his diree*; 
tion llis fury and hatred { 
spewed out then' and even more 
during the "confrontation "  One 
Negro woman who had started 

iwlth calm reason was so stung 
by a while woman’s talk of inte
gration that she retorted, “ rve 
been Integrating too long I’ve 
got these freckles and hair 
as the result of the rape of my 
great-grandmother . .

RITTER SATIRE
. tthito tte talk. oflen_Jurob!cd 
as many spoke at one time, was 
nwre emotional than reasoned, 
the confrontation was exciting 
television.

Actually, neither .Vetoes nor 
whites mAde good cases for 
their causes.

The final portion of the pro
gram wa.s devoted to a play.
"Day of Absence.” perfprm^ 
by a company of Negroes In 
white face—a min.s-trel show In 
reverse Thi.s toM In bitter, 
bftiad .satire the calainijy that 
befell a Southern town when 
suddenly all its Negroes di.sap- 

;peared No menial Jobs were 
perfonned. and it painted an 

.ugly picture of incompetent, 
foolish whites Although it made 
it.s point very guiekly, the playj 
.went on and on ,

•MAY6’ AXED I
j There were oeea.sional breaks j 
Jin the program for local station! 
i Identification, and twice there: 
was a break called "a word for 
'the consumer" These breaks 
I were ill the form of commer- 
Idals, but ooe told viewen that

Trend-setter tumont 

Dalton’s new-as-tomorrow 

cardigan, ribhed, whip-belted, 

cloud-light in finest ca.shmere, 

Avant garde fashion, setting 

the pace with an A-shape 

skirt of doeskin flannel 
Sweater, 49.99 
SMrt. 2S.99

Store Hours ’ 
Mon. thru Sot. 
9:30 to 6.00

GEORGIA GRIFFIN 
DACRON 
Polyester KNITS

Cued to today's living . . . ond foshionoble for mony 
occosions . . . ond best of oil these smart 
Dacron polyester knits ore pockable (o must for troveO 

-• . . .  wash ond wear . . . perfect for work 
or ploy, town or trovel.
0 . Sh^th with tide button trim. . .  in 

pimento or gold. Sizes 8 to 18.
t

Sheath with rolled tide bow collar.. .in 
blue or pimento.. .sizes 8 to 18.
Jewel necked sheath with button hole 
pockets. Pimento or green. Sizes 8 to 18.
Stove pipe neck sheoth In orange, mint 
or pimento. Sizes 8 to 18.

b.

c.

1 ’
) >
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